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Generall Introduction 

M anyy improvements have been achieved in the last decades with regard to the etiological, 

diagnosticc and therapeutic management of venous thromboembolic disease. While 

500 years ago its etiology remained unexplained in more than three quarters of the 

patients,, nowadays, as a result of the discovery of an increasing amount of thrombophilic factors, a 

potentiall  causal factor can be identified in 60 to 80 percent of patients. Until recently, pulmonary 

angiographyy and venography of the lower limb were the gold standard diagnostic methods for 

establishingg venous thromboembolism, whereas presently, less invasive diagnostic tests are available 

too accurately confirm or refute the presence of thrombosis. Also, important progress has been made 

withh respect to the prognosis of patients who have had one or more episodes of venous 

thromboembolism.. Since the introduction of heparin and vitamin K antagonists in the middle of the 

20lhh century, the chance to die as a result of pulmonary embolism has decreased from approximately 

255 to four percent. Despite these important advancements, there is still a need for further 

improvements. . 

Etiology y 
Investigatorss in the Held of venous thromboembolism cannot ignore the name of Rudolf Virchow. 

Currentt insights in the etiology and diagnostic approach of venous thromboembolism are based on 

conceptss developed by this German pathologist already in 1856 '. The triad he formulated on the 

pathophysiologyy of venous thromboembolic disease is still the basis for our understanding of this 

diseasee today ;:'. Currently appreciated risk factors for the etiology of venous thromboembolism 

suchh as immobilisation, surgery and thrombophilia are traced back to Virchows triad of venous 

stasis,, defects in the vessel wall and changes in blood composition. The knowledge regarding this 

latterr aspect of the triad has expanded enormously in recent times. Since 1965. when Egeberg 

linkedd a deficiency of antithrombin to a Norwegian family with a familial tendency towards venous 

thrombosiss \ almost all components of the coagulation system have been investigated for their 

possiblee contribution to the development of venous thromboembolism. Initially, deficiencies of 

naturall  anticoagulant proteins, also called loss of function defects, were investigated as potential 

riskk factors, revealing that deficiencies of protein C and protein S are, like antithrombin, also 

associatedd with a higher risk to develop venous thrombosis. However, in not more than ten percent 

off  consecutive patients with venous thrombosis these inherited risk factors were present \ Since the 

discoveryy that resistance to activated protein C ". most often caused by the factor V Leiden mutation \ 

couldd lead to venous thrombosis, this proportion increased w ith 20 percent. Recently, thrombophilia 

researchh has Ibcussed on the procoagulant proteins as being risk factors for venous thrombosis. In 
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Chapterr 1 

thee latter half of the 1990's, elevated levels of prothrombin, caused by the protrombin-20210A 

mutationn S:". and high concentrations of factor VII I "'" were recognised as abnormalities that increase 

thee risk of thrombosis. And. more recently, elevated levels of factor IX and XI were shown to be 

relatedd to an increased risk of venous thrombosis ':-'-;. Finally, the chance to develop thrombosis has 

beenn linked to proteins involved in the fibrinolytic system. Thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor 

(TAFI)) is a procarboxypeptidase which is activated by thrombin and delays Fibrinolysis by removing 

lysinee residues that normally serve as binding sites for components of the fibrinolytic system. 

Decreasedd levels have been associated with the -438 A allele of the TAFI gene, which in turn is 

reportedd to he associated with a lower risk of venous thrombosis l4. Another coagulation protein 

importantt in clot stabilisation is factor XIII . which cross-links fibrin. Recent studies suggested that 

thee factor XII I Val/Leu and Leu/Leu genotypes seem to be associated with a lower risk of venous 

thrombosiss '\ Since the discovery of all these new etiological factors, the proportion of thrombosis 

patientss in whom such an abnormality can be identified has been increased from less than ten to 

moree than 60 percent. 

Ass is evident from the discussion above, almost the whole coagulation system is unravelled with 

respectt to the influence of each protein on the risk of venous thrombosis. However, several questions 

remain.. Almost all quoted studies were performed in patients w ith deep venous thrombosis, but not 

inn patients with pulmonary embolism. Despite the fact that these entities both coexist and are now 

consideredd to be manifestations of a single disease, it cannot directly be assumed that a thrombophiiic 

factorr results in an equal risk of deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. This is illustrated 

byy the so called factor V Leiden paradox, which refers to the observation that the risk of developing 

pulmonaryy embolism is less than half of the risk of getting deep venous thrombosis in carriers of the 

factorr V Leiden mutation, suggesting that this mutation leads to the formation of a more adherent 

thrombus.. The latter hypothesis might be an explanation why some patients present with symptoms 

off  deep venous thrombosis whereas others primarily present with chest symptoms. In chapters 2 

andd 3 we investigated the effect of elevated plasma levels of the procoagulant proteins IX or XI and 

thee polymorphisms of the TAFI and factor XII I gene on the risk to develop pulmonary embolism. 

Althoughh an elevated level of factor VII I is an accepted risk factor, it is unknown when to obtain blood 

forr the measurement of the factor VII I concentration, since factor VII I can also be elevated due to an 

acutee phase reaction. In chapter  4 we assessed whether the VII I measurement can be done at the time 

off  presentation with confirmed venous thromboembolism, which is the common time point for a 

thrombophiliaa screening, or whether this should be delayed to several months after the acute event. 

Anotherr open issue concerning the etiology of venous thromboembolism is the question whether 

travell  is associated with an increased risk of deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. 
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Generall Introduction 

Fromm the available literature a reliable estimate of this association cannot be obtained. Most studies 

reportedd on eases, case series, and just a few controlled studies - only in patients with deep venous 

thrombosiss - are available. Furthermore, they revealed contrasting results. In chapter  5, a prospective 

studyy in patients with pulmonary embolism is presented, as well as an extension of our previous 

studyy in patients with deep venous thrombosis. Finally, to obtain a more precise estimate of the risk 

off  symptomatic venous thromboembolism among travellers, the results of these three studies were 

combinedd in a meta-analysis. 

Diagnosis s 
Anotherr concept of Virchow - which was not taken seriously in his time - regards the nowadays 

widelyy accepted view that deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism are manifestations of 

aa single disease entity, i.e. venous thromboembolism. In around 80 percent of patients with 

symptomaticc pulmonary embolism, thrombosis in the deep leg or pelvic veins is present as shown 

byy venographic studies "':l7, whereas in 50 to 80 percent of patients with deep venous thrombosis, 

silentt pulmonary embolism can be demonstrated by scintigraphic techniques lx. Initially, the diagnostic 

approachess for deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism were different. In case of suspected 

deepp venous thrombosis venography of the lower limb was performed, while in patients with a 

suspicionn of pulmonary embolism, pulmonary angiography was carried out. Nowadays, the diagnostic 

managementt of the two diseases partially overlaps. Another change in the diagnostic approach for 

deepp venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism is the fact that, given the low prevalence of the 

diseasee in consecutive symptomatic patients, two phases are now distinguished. The first phase 

aimss at ruling out the disease with easy to perform non-invasive tests and the second uses imaging 

techniquess with the goal to confirm the presence of thrombosis. 

Traditionally,, pulmonary angiography and venography of the lower limb were considered the gold 

standardd methods for diagnosing deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, respectively. 

Untill  their introduction, the diagnosis was usually based on clinical signs and symptoms. With the 

usee of these methods, it became clear that only one third of patients appeared to have venous 

thromboembolism.. This stresses the importance of using objective diagnostic methods in case of 

suspectedd venous thromboembolism. The clinical diagnosis is not reliable and anticoagulant treatment 

onn the basis of a suspicion is not acceptable because it is associated w ith a three percent annual risk 

off  major bleeds and a half percent risk of fatal hemorrhage j". Despite the fact that angiography is an 

accuratee method to rule out or confirm venous thromboembolism, it has several disadvantages. It is 

invasive;; physicians are reluctant to use it because of the perceived risks and, it is not readily available. 
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Chapterr 1 

Ass a consequence, physicians fail to use this test with the risk of over - or under treatment :"" ::. 

Therefore,, alternative tests have been investigated of which the following have proven to be useful 

forr the diagnosis oi' deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism: serial compression 

ultrasonograph}}  of the legs (i.e. a repeat ultrasonogram after 1 week) : ' : 4 and ventilatton-perfusion 

scintigraphyy : \ respectively. Presently, serial compression ultrasonography has replaced lower limb 

venography,, whereas ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy has partially replaced pulmonary 

angiography.. However, for serial ultrasonography an extra hospital visit is required, whereas 

vv entilation-perfusion scintigraphy has in around 50% of the cases a non-diagnostic result. Therefore, 

otherr candidates for the diagnosis of venous thromboembolism have emerged, which are quick, 

easyy to perform and non-invasive, i.e. the D-dimer blood test and clinical probability estimates. D-

dinnerss are degradation products of cross-linked ilbrin, which are elevated in the presence of 

thrombosis.. The D-dimer test is best suitable as a method to rule out venous thrombembolism when 

normall  ;". The clinical probability estimate, based on information from the medical history and 

physicall  examination, can be assessed by either a formal numerical model  : :*  or an informed 

intuitivee estimate ~::". This test in combination with other diagnostic modalities allows stratification 

forr the likelihood of venous thromboembolism. Presently, the D-dimer test has an established role 

inn the diagnostic approach of patients with suspected deep venous thrombosis. It is used as an 

adjunctt to ultrasonography of the legs, and if both tests are normal, the second ultrasonogram (and 

ann extra hospital visit) can be safely omitted " ; ! . Probably, even the first ultrasonogram can be 

omittedd when a normal D-dimer test result is combined with a low clinical probability estimate :. 

Wee investigated whether this latter combination is also safe in patients with suspected pulmonary 

embolismm (chapter  6). In addition, this chapter evaluates a diagnostic strategy which avoids 

pulmonaryy angiography but relies on serial compression ultrasonography of the legs in those with a 

non-diagnosticc \entilation-perfusion scintigraphy result. 

Thus,, at present, completely non-invasive diagnostic strategies are available for deep venous 

thrombosiss as well as pulmonary embolism which both start with a clinical probability estimate and 

D-dimerr test. However, the usefulness of the D-dimer test in cancer patients, which comprise a 

substantiall  proportion of all patients w ith suspected venous thromboembolism has been questioned. 

Sincee D-dimer lev els are likely higher in cancer patients, more oflhese patients wil l hav e an abnormal 

testt result making the method less efficient in this population to exclude venous thrombosis at 

referral.. Moreover, the negative predictive value of the test in cancer patients might be lower due to 

thee higher prevalence of venous thromboembolism among cancer patients '. Together, the high 

prevalencee of thrombosis among cancer patients and the relatively low specificity of the D-dimer 

testt in these patients wil l result in a decreased negative predictive value. On the other hand, the 
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Generall Introduction 

expectedd lower negative predictive value could theoretically be counterbalanced by an increased 

sensitivity.. In chapter  7 the clinical utility of a whole blood D-dimer test in cancer patients as 

comparedd to non cancer patients with suspected deep venous thrombosis was examined. 

Prognosiss and Treatment 
Ass with many other diseases, in the past the first therapy for venous thromboembolism consisted of 

surgery.. In 1908 Trendelenburg developed a surgical embolectomy procedure for the treatment of 

pulmonaryy embolism ; \ whereas Homans in 1934 ligated the femoral vein in a patient with deep 

venouss thrombosis, to prevent pulmonary embolism ;?, Nowadays the treatment of choice is mainly 

pharmacological.. Embolectomy is only exceptionally carried out in patients with severe pulmonary 

embolismm accompanied with shock, while instead of venous ligation, caval filters are now applied 

too prevent pulmonary embolism, but only in special cases, e.g. when anticoagulants are 

contraindicated.. This latter treatment commonly exists of heparin and vitamin K antagonists. Howell 

andd Holt discovered heparin in 1918 >. They found that two substances, cephalin and heparin, 

influencedd coagulation and twelve years later, heparin was recommended for the treatment of 

thrombosiss 7. The anticoagulant property of the vitamin K antagonist dicumarol was recognised by 

thee veterinary pathologist Schoeflel. He discovered that dying of a fatal hemorrhagic disease in 

cattlee was associated with the intake of spoiled sweet clover ;,\ Dicumarol was isolated from this 

cloverr and from 1941 this was used for the prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolism 

'".. The first randomised trial of anticoagulants (heparin and the vitamin K antagonist nicoumalone) 

versuss no treatment stems from I960. This study by Barritt and Jordan was very successful: of the 

166 patients randomised to anticoagulants there were no deaths due to pulmonary embolism and no 

recurrences,, whereas in the no treatment control group, five deaths were attributed to pulmonary 

embolismm and another five patients had non-fatal recurrences of pulmonary embolism. Since these 

resultss were highly clinically and statistically significant, the trial was stopped prematurely. 

Althoughh venous thromboembolism can be effectively treated with (low molecular weight) heparin, 

vitaminn K antagonists and, exceptionally, caval filters or thrombolytic agents, its clinical course is 

characterisedd by short-term as well as long-term sequelae. The three to twelve months overall mortality 

ratee of submassive pulmonary embolism varies from one and a half to seven percent, of which most 

patientss wil l die within two weeks after their initial presentation 4"~4:. In this period, another five to 

tenn percent of patients wil l develop nonfatal recurrent venous thromboembolism. If a patient 

experiencess recurrent venous thromboembolism, the case-fatality rate has been estimated to be 

approximatelyy 26% r \ As far as long-term sequelae are concerned, in half of the patients who have 
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hadd deep venous thrombosis, the post-thrombotic syndrome will occur in the two to three years 

followw ing the initial event. The absolute risk of recurrent deep venous thrombosis wil l accumulate 

overr an eight-year period to 30 percent4A. Less is know n about the long-term sequelae of pulmonary 

embolism,, but it is estimated that a few percent of patients who suffered from pulmonary embolism 

wil ll  de\elop chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension 4\ In order to reduce the short- and 

long-termm thromboembolic complications there is renewed interest in the possibility to treat patients 

withh pulmonary embolism more aggressively 4f'4S. In chapter  8 a meta-analysis is presented of 

studiess evaluating the efficacy and safety of thrombolysis versus heparin for the initial treatment of 

deepp venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. 

Att present, standard treatment for deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism consists of an 

initiall  course of (low molecular weight) heparin for at least live days and subsequently vitamin K 

antagonistss for three to six months. It is recommended to treat massive pulmonary embolism 

associatedd with systemic hypotension - which has a high mortality of approximately 18 percent v' -

moree aggressively. Risk stratification for selection of this latter patient category is based on clinical 

signss and symptoms. In patients with pulmonary embolism and circulatory collapse, thrombolysis 

iss the therapy of choice M,:M. Some experts advocate a broadening of the indication for thrombolytic 

therapy.. They advice, in addition to hypotensive patients, to also treat hemodynamically stable 

patientss with echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction """" . Others believe that exposure to 

thrombolysiss in these patients wil l result in unnecessary deaths and intracranial bleeds 4S:M. Before 

itt is justified to treat patients with fibrinolytic therapy, the prognostic significance of echocardio-

graphies!!  ly assessed right ventricular dysfunction for the prognosis of patients with acute pulmonary 

embolismm needs to be established. The systemic review presented in chapter  9 aims to answer the 

questionn whether echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction is a prevalent and independent 

prognosticc indicator of short- and long-term pulmonary embolism related mortality in patients with 

acutee pulmonary embolism. Another potential test for risk stratification is an easy to perform blood 

testt for measurement of plasma brain natriuretic peptide (BNP). BNP is a neurohormone with 

diureticc and vasodilatory properties that is secreted by the cardiac ventricles in response to stretch 

and/orr pressure increase. Elevated levels of BNP are sensitive for congestive heart failure - and 

seemm to correlate with right ventricular dysfunction  Chapter  10 presents the results of a study 

investigatingg this novel potential predictor for adverse outcome in patients with acute pulmonary 

embolism. . 
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Highh plasma levels of coagulation factors 
IXX or XI : risk factors for pulmonary 

embolism? ? 

Marijee ten Wolde, Mariëlle G.J. Duffels, Ivan Bank, Kamran Bakhtiari, Joost 
CM.. Meijers, Barbara A. Hutten, Maria M.W. Koopman, 

Harryy R. Büller 

WeWe investigated whether the novel risk factors for deep venous thrombosis, high levels of coagulation factors 

IXIX or XL also increase the risk of pulmonary embolism. Cases were patients with proven pulmonary embolism, 

whereaswhereas in controls this was ruled out. Factors IX and XI were measured using an activity assay. In 6(1 of the 

3535 ' included patients (17%), pulmonary embolism was present. The mean levels of factor IX in the cases and 

controlscontrols were 156% and 143%. respectively fp-0.004). For factor XI these figures were 112%, and 104%, 

IpIp 0. 026). Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed adjusted odds ratios for factor IX levels above 

158%158% of2.2 (95%, CI: 1.2-4.0/ and for factor XI levels above 114% of 2.8 (95%, CI: 1.6-5.1). When both factor 

IXandXIIXandXI were simultaneously entered in the multivariate analysis, odds ratios of 1.5 (95%, CI: 0. 7-3.0) and 

2.42.4 (95%, CI: 1.2-4.6) were found, respectively. In conclusion, factor XI is a mild risk factor for pulmonary 

embolism.embolism. High factor IX levels are also associated with an increased risk, however this seems to he associated 

withwith the factor XI concentrations. The effect of these riskfactors appears to be similar for pulmonary embolism 

andand deep venous thrombosis. 





Highh IX or XI levels and risk of pulmonary embolism 

I tt has become clear that in addition to deficiencies of anticoagulant proteins, an increased 

tendencyy of venous thrombosis can also be explained by elevated levels of procoagulant factors. 

Forr example, increased levels of factor VI11 result in a 4- to 5-fold increased risk of deep 

venouss thrombosis ' : . whereas levels of factor IX above 129% and XI above 121 %, were shown to 

bee associated with an increased risk of 2.5 : and 2.2 \ respectively. High plasma levels of VII1 also 

predisposee to recurrent deep venous thrombosis as well as pulmonary embolism \ Elevated levels 

off  factor IX and XI have so far only been associated with an increased risk of deep venous thrombosis, 

whilee it never has been shown whether they also increase the risk of pulmonary embolism, the most 

severee manifestation of venous thromboembolism. Despite the fact that deep venous thrombosis 

andd pulmonary embolism both coexist and are now considered to be manifestations of a single 

diseasee entity, it cannot directly be assumed that a thrombophilic factor results in an equal risk of 

deepp venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. This is illustrated by the so called factor V 

Leidenn paradox '\ which refers to the observation that the risk of pulmonary embolism is less than 

halff  of the risk of deep venous thrombosis in carriers of the factor V Leiden mutation, suggesting 

thatt this mutation leads to the formation of a more adherent thrombus in the leg veins, with a lower 

potentiall  for embolisation. 

Inn order to investigate whether levels of factors IX and XI are associated with an increased risk of 

pulmonaryy embolism, we compared levels of these coagulation proteins in patients with objectively 

confirmedd pulmonary embolism with levels measured in those in whom the diagnosis was excluded. 

Methods s 
Studyy Population 

Consecutivee in- and outpatients with clinically suspected acute pulmonary embolism were eligible 

forr this analysis. All patients were seen in the scope of a multicenter diagnostic management trial in 

thee period from May 1999 until April 2001. Patients were excluded if they had received anticoagulants 

inn a therapeutic dose for more than 24 hours, had already undergone objective testing for venous 

thromboembolism,, were pregnant, were younger than 18 years of age, had an indication for 

thrombolysis,, or if written informed consent could not be obtained. Furthermore, since some patients 

hadd already received heparin in the past 24 hours, and heparin may interfere with the coagulation 

measurements,, those patients with a prolonged aPTT (i.e. above 38 sec), measured in the sample 

collectedd at study inclusion were excluded from our analysis. The Institutional Review Boards 

approvedd the study protocol. All participants gave informed consent. 

Patientss were considered to be a case if pulmonary embolism had been confirmed by a high-probability 

ventilation-perfusionn scintigram, a non-high probability scintigram with abnormal ultrasonography 
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off  the legs or the presence of pulmonary embolism on spiral CT. Controls were individuals with 

eitherr normal perfusion scintigraphy, normal spiral CT, non-high ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy 

withh normal serial ultrasonography or a low clinical probability estimate with a normal D-dimer. In 

addition,, the clinical follow-up over a 3-month period needed to be uneventful. 

Laboratoryy studies 

Att the moment of study enrollment, venous blood was drawn and collected in tubes anticoagulated 

withh 0.105 mol/1 trisodium citrate; 9 volumes blood on 1 volume citrate. After centrifugation at 

15000 g, the plasma was divided into aliquots and frozen at -80°C. At the end of the study factor IX 

andd XI measurements were done within a 3-week period, using an activity assay with deficient 

plasmaa and pathromtin SL (Behring Coagulation System, Dade Behring, Paris, France). Results 

weree expressed as percentage of the concentration in pooled normal plasma (pool of plasmas of 150 

healthyy volunteers). For factor IX. the pooled normal plasma was calibrated to the 3rd International 

Standardd (NIBSC 99/826). For factor XI, no international standard is available, and the pooled 

normall  plasma was set at 100%. The laboratory technicians were unaware of the clinical status of 

thee patients, i.e. the presence or absence of pulmonary embolism. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Differencess in mean values of both factors IX and XI between cases and controls were compared 

usingg the independent student t-test. The relationship between levels of factors IX and XI and the 

riskk for pulmonary embolism was investigated by calculating odds ratios (OR) and their 95% 

confidencee intervals (95% CI). For this purpose, the percentiles of the distribution among control 

patientss were used to determine cut off levels. We first performed an analysis by quartiles: each 

second,, third and fourth quartile was compared w ith the low est quartile. To investigate the influence 

off  possible confounders, established risk factors for pulmonary embolism were univariatelv explored 

usingg logistic regression analysis. Using multivariate hierarchical regression analysis, adjusted odds 

ratioss - corrected for clinical and statistically significant confounding variables - were calculated 

forr factors IX and XI (both dichotomized at the 75lh percentile). Correlation between IX and XI was 

evaluatedd using the Pearson statistic: for the relationship between C-reactive protein (CRP) and 

factorr IX or XI. the Spearman's rank correlation was used. All statistical analyses were done in 

SPSSS for Windows (release 10.0.7, Chicago; Illinois). 
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Results s 
AA total of 357 consecutive patients w ith clinically suspected pulmonary embolism were included in 

ourr analysis. Of these patients, 60 had confirmed pulmonary embol ism, whereas in 297 patients the 

diagnosiss was excluded and the 3 months follow-up was uneventful (prevalence of pulmonary 

embolismm 17%). In Table 1 the baseline characteristics of all study patients are represented. The 

meann factor IX level in the patients with pulmonary embolism was 1 56%, whereas this was 143% 

inn those w ithout pulmonary embolism (p=0.004). For factor XI these figures were 112% and 1 04%, 

Tablee 1. Baselint characteristics of patients with and without pulmonary embolism 

Characteristic c Patientss with PE 

(N=60) ) 

Patientss without PE 

(N=297) ) 

Age,, mean (range) 57(31-82) 

Sex,, male 27 (45%) 

Meann le\ el factor IX (+/- SI)) 1 56% (+/- 30%) 

Meann level factor XI (+/- SI)) 112% (+/- 23%) 

Outpatientss 44(73%) 

Malignancyy 12(20%) 

Previouss V IE 10(17%) 

Surgeryy in past 3 months 10(17%)* 

Orall  contraceptive use 8/32*  (25%) 

Positivee family history (first degree relatives with VTE) 11(19%)t 

511 (20-91) 

129(43%) ) 

143%(+/-31%) ) 

104%(+/-25%) ) 

218(73%) ) 

39(13%) ) 

277 (9%)* 

52(18%)* * 

36/168(21%) ) 

33(12%)J J 

PEE = pulmonary embolism; VTE = venous thromboembolism . * I missing value. + For I patient it was 

unknownn whether first degree relatives had VTE. J For 20 patients it was unknown w hether first degree relatives 

hadd VTE 
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Figuree I. Distribution of factor IX and XI in patients with and without pulmonary embolism 
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respectivelyy (p=0.026). As shown in Figure 1, patients w ith pulmonary embolism appear to have a 

distributionn curve shitted to the right resulting in higher values of both factor IX and XI as compared 

too patients without pulmonary embolism. 

Thee analysis for different quart i les shows that the higher the lev els of factor IX and XI, the relatively 

higherr the number of patients with pulmonary embolism (Table 2). Accordingly, odds ratios increase 

withh higher levels of factor IX and XI. When the number of patients with IX and XI levels above the 

75thh percentile were compared with all patients below the 75th percentile, a crude odds ratio of 2.8 

(95%% CI 1.6-5.0) was found for factor IX and a crude odds ratio of 3.5 (95% CI 2.0-6.1) for factor 

XI.. The effect of established risk factors on the odds ratios of factor IX and XI and the results of the 

multivariatee analysis are given in Table 3. Age above 55 and CRP levels above 5 are significantly 

associatedd in the univariate analysis. Malignancy, prev ious venous thromboembolism and a positive 

familyy history were weakly associated with an increased risk of pulmonary embolism and when 

theyy were entered in the mulitv ariate analysis no clear effect on the outcomes of IX and XI were 

observed.. After adjustment for age. high CRP and prev ious VTE. odds ratios for factor IX and XI of 

2.22 {95% CI: 1.2 - 4.0) and 2.8 (95% CI: 1.6-2.5) were found, respectively. When both factors IX 

andd XI were simultaneously entered in the multivariate analysis, odds ratios of 1.5 (95% CI:: 0.7-

.3.0)) and 2.4 (95% CI:: 1.2-4.6) were observed, respectively. A correlation was present between 

factorr IX and XI lev els (r =0.67, p<0.001). Also, a correlation was present between CRP values and 

factorr IX levels (r=0.37. p<0.001). No clear correlation was observed between factor XI 

concentrationss and CRP values (r =0.10, p=0.055). 

Tablee 2. Crude odds ratio for  pulmonary embolism according to factor  IX and XI  levels 

factorr IX (%) Patients \\ith PI: Patients without PI' Odds Ratio (9>"(> ('I) 

<< 128 

]2SS -< 140 8 76 1.0(0.4-2.8) 

] 40 -<1588 15 71 2.0(0.8-5.0) 

>I588 29 74 3.7(1.6-8. 

11 actor XI ("o) 

<<-)()<<-)() 7 79 ] 

90 -<10 ll 8 "4 1.2 (0.4-?.5) 

1011 -<114 14 74 2.1 (0.8-5.61 

>> 114 31 70 5.0 (2.1-12.0) 

Patientss with PI: 

(NN - 6 0 ) 

8 8 

8 8 

15 5 

29 9 

Pati i entss without PI 

(N N -297) ) 

76 6 

76 6 

71 1 

74 4 

PI.. = pulmonarv embolism 
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Tablee 3. Results of the univariat e and multivariat e analysis 

Univariat e e Multivariate e 

Variable e 

Agee >55 

Sex x 

Malignance e 

Previouss VTF 

Surger\ \ 

Positivee Family ! listory 

Orall  Contraceptive 

CRP>5 5 

Factorr IX > 158% 

Factorr X! > 114% 

Oddss Ratio (95% CI) 

2.3(1.3-4,0) ) 

11 1 '0 6-! 9) 

1.7(0.8-3.4) ) 

2.0(0.9-4.4) ) 

1.0(0.5-2.0) ) 

1.7(0.8-3.6) ) 

1.2(0.5-3.0) ) 

2.8(1.2-6.5) ) 

2.8(1.6-5.0) ) 

3.5(2.0-6.1) ) 

Oddss ratio (95% CI) 

1.9(1.0-3.4) ) 1.9(1.0-5.9) ) .8(1.0-3.2) ) 

2.1(0.9-5.0)) 2.5(1.0-5.8) 2.2(0.9-5.2) 

2.4(1.0-5.8)) 2.5(1.0-5.9) 2.3(1.0-5.6) 

2.2**  (1.2-4.0) 1.5+ (0.7-3.0) 

2.8**  (1.6-5.1) 2.4+(1.2-4.6) 

VTE== venous thromboembolism, CRP=C-reactive protein, * Odds ratio adjusted for age, previous VTF and 

CRP,, + Odds ratio adjusted for age, previous VTF. CRP and factor XI or IX 

Discussion n 
Thiss study reveals that, as tor deep venous thrombosis, an increased plasma concentration of 

coagulationn factor XI is a mild risk factor for pulmonary embolism. Levels of factor XI above the 

75thh percentile (i.e. 114%; as defined by the control group) are independently associated with a 2.4-

foldd increased risk of pulmonary embolism. Half of the patients with pulmonary embolism had 

levelss above this value. Factor IX levels above the 75th percentile (i.e. 158%) result in a 2.2-fold 

increasedd risk, however this is apparently associated with the XI concentration. The relationship 

betweenn high lev els of both factor IX and XI is supported by the observed dosis-respons effect. 

Ourr study findings are in accordance with the odds ratio for factor XI observed in patients with deep 

venouss thrombosis (2.2 for levels above 121%)4. However, our study indicates that the role of 

factorr IX as an independent risk factor for venous thromboembolic disease is less clear. The only 

previouss study which has investigated the risk of high levels of factor IX found an odds ratio of 2.5 

(95%% confidence interval 1.6-3.9) for deep venous thrombosis \ It may be argued that the lower 

oddss ratio we observed may be related to the fact that factor IX is an acute phase protein. We 

considerr this effect unlikely since after adjustment for high CRP values, the odds ratio remained 

materiallyy the same and statistically significant (Table 3); the odds ratio only lowered when factor 

XII  was included in the multivariate assessment. The latter phenomenon might be related to the 

presencee of the high correlation between factors IX and XI. 
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Somee aspects of our study merit comment. For our control group we selected - instead of healthy 

\olunteerss - patients referred with possible venous thromboembolism in whom the diagnosis was 

objectivelyy excluded. Selecting this control group, we were able to assess the attributable risk 

associatedd with the studied abnormalities in the population of interest. There are at least two 

differencess between such a control group and healthy volunteers. Firstly, our control group may 

includee undetected venous thromboembolism. We believe this is very unlikely since we used well 

establishedd diagnostic methods as well as an uneventful 3-month follow-up period. Secondly, our 

controll  group comprises patients in whom pulmonary embolism was excluded but another disease 

couldd be present. Since factor IX is an acute phase protein, values in our control group could have 

beenn higher then in healthy volunteers. However, despite this possible effect we were able to detect 

increasedd odds ratios for factor IX. Moreover, we controlled for elevated CRP levels. Another 

aspectt is that we excluded patients already receiv ing heparin. This may have introduced a selection 

bias,, if more severe patients with high IX or XI levels were among these patients, thereby 

underestimatingg the odds ratios. Although this is a possibility, we excluded a comparable proportion 

fromm both the patient and the control group and therefore it is unlikely that this may have a major 

influencee on the observed odds ratios. 

Inn conclusion, the results of the present investigation indicate that factor XI is a significant, prevalent, 

independentt and dose-dependent risk factor for developing pulmonary embolism. High factor IX 

levv els also significantly increase the risk of pulmonary embolism, however this appears to be 

associatedd with the factor XI concentration. This latter remains to be elucidated. 
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DeepDeep vein thrombosis (DI 'T) and pulmonary embolism (PE) are considered to be two forms of the same disease, 

howeverhowever it is not fully understood why some patients present with PE and others with DVT. The factor XIII 

(FXIII)(FXIII)  and thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI) genes encode for proteins which are involved in 

stabilizingstabilizing the fibrin clot and making it more lysis resistant. Polymorphisms of both genes have been reported to 

bebe protective against DVT Literature on the association with PE is limited and contradictory. We hypothesized 

thatthat the changes in clot characteristics introduced by FXIII A 34Leu and the reduced TAFI concentration associated 

withwith the TAFI -438 A allele may affect clot stability and thereby potentially contribute to whether a patient 

presentspresents with D VT or PE. We determined the frequencies of both polymorphisms in consecutive patients with a 

firstfirst episode of objectively demonstrated PE and in patients in whom the diagnosis PE was refuted. 

TheThe frequency of FXIII A 34Leu Leu in PE patients and non-PE patients was 4% and 9%. [Odds Ratio (OR) 0.5 

(95%(95% CI: 0.1 to to 1.9)]. respectively. For -438 A/A TAFI genotype the frequency was 1% and 8% [OR 0.1 (95% 

CI:CI:  0.1)2 to 1.1) J. respectively. Subanalyses demonstrate that the TAFI -438 A allele may he associated with a 

lowerlower risk ofPE. Risk reduction seems to be most pronounced in young females (age less than 45 years), [OR 0.1 

(95%(95% CI: 0.01 to 0.7)J, and in women using oral contraception [OR 0.1 (95% CI: 0.02 to 0.6)J. 





TAF11 and Factor XIII polymorphisms and risk of pulmonary embolism 

A lthoughh deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE) are considered to 

bee two forms of the same disease, it is not fully understood why some patients present 

withh PL and others with DVT. In normal hemostasis, a balance between procoagulant, 

anticoagulantt and fibrinolytic reactions is required to maintain blood fluidity on one hand and to 

preventt excessive blood loss on the other '. This balance can be disrupted by both environmental 

andd genetic factors, by causing improper activation or inactivation of the coagulation system 2. This 

mayy result in the formation and growth of obstructive thrombi which may embolize, clinically 

presentingg as venous thromboembolism (VTE)2, The most common genetic risk factors of VTE are 

thee Factor V Leiden mutation and the prothrombin 20210A variant :"~\ Recently, there have been 

reportss in the literature, which suggest that certain alleles from the factor XIII (FXIII ) and thrombin 

activatablee fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAF I) genes may be associated with DVTSi7. The proteins encoded 

byy these genes are both involved in stabilizing the fibrin clot and in making the clot more lysis 

resistant. . 

FXIIII  is a pro-transglutaminase which is activated by thrombin and catalyzes the formation of 

covalentt fibrin-fibrin and fibrin-a.-antiplasmin bonds, making the thrombus more resistant toward 

shearr forces and fibrinolysis ls. Recent studies have shown that the FXIII A Val34Leu polymorphism, 

whichh results from a G to T transition in exon 2 in the FXIIIA gene, leads to an enhanced susceptibility 

too thrombin cleavage *  J,'"::, resulting in earlier crosslinking of a- and g-chains and the formation of 

aa finer fibrin meshwork {smaller pores and a reduced fiber diameter) ::":-\ Furthermore, Ariëns et al 

demonstratedd that thrombi formed in FXIII A 34 Leu carriers have an increased stiffness and a 

prolongedd clot lysis time : \ 

Several,, but not all. case-control studies have reported lower frequencies of the FXIIIA 34Leu 

allelee in patients with DVT, suggesting that this allele may be protective " i:-!"-:\ Alhenc-Gelas et al. 

performedd a meta-analysis of these studies and reported ORs for VTE of 0.58 (95% confidence 

intervall  (CI) 0.41 to 0.82) for the Leu/Leu genotype and 0.86 (95% CI: 0.74 to 0.99) for the Val/Leu 

genotypee i:, suggesting that each additional Leu-allele provides an extra protection. 

Dataa on the risk associated with the FXIIIA Val34Leu polymorphism in patients with PF are limited 

andd contradictory. Catto et al. reported a similar frequency for the FXIII A Leu/Leu genotype in 

patientss with PL (5.1 %) and in patients with DVT only (5.7%), both lower than the frequency of Leu/ 

Leuu carriers in healthy controls ". However, Fhrenforth et al. found a lower frequency of FXIII A Leu/ 

Leuu genotype in patients with PE (2.4%) than in healthy controls (6.9%) and DVT patients (8.2%)'\ 

TAFII  is a procarboxypeptidase, which is activated by thrombin. It strongly delays fibrinolysis by 

removall  of carboxyterminal lysine residues from partially degraded fibrin. These lysine residues 

normallyy serve as binding sites for components of the fibrinolytic system r . Van Tilburg et al. 
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reportedd that TAFI antigen levels above 122 U/dL are associated with an increased risk of venous 

thrombosiss :s. Recently, Franco et al. demonstrated that TAFI antigen levels are decreased in the 

presencee of the -438 A allele of the TAFI gene M. This has been confirmed by several other groups 
,h-: ,, Therefore, it was not surprising that the -438 G/A and -438 A/A genotypes were reported to 

bee associated with a lower risk of DVT l4. 

Sincee TAFI locally reduces Usability of a thrombus, we hypothesized that low TAFI levels as found 

inn carriers of the -438 A allele might result in a higher lysability of the thrombus, and that this 

increasedd thrombus lysability might influence clot embolization. 

Bothh FXII1 and TAFI are involved in stabilizing the fibrin clot and especially in making the clot 

moree lysis resistant. We hypothesized that a finer fibrin meshwork in the case of FXIII A 34 Leu 

allelee and an increased clot lysability in the presence of the TAFI -438 A allele might influence 

formationn and fate of emboli and thus affect the risk o\' PF. In order to test this hypothesis, we 

determinedd the frequencies of the FXIII A Val34Leu polymorphism and TAFI -438 G/A polymorphism 

inn consecutive patients with a first episode of objectively demonstrated pulmonary embolism and in 

patientss in whom the diagnosis PE was refuted. 

Materia ll  and Methods 
Studyy Population 

Thee design of the '"Antelope" study has been described in detail elsewhere ;|. Briefly, from June 

19977 through March 1998 consecutive in- and outpatients presenting in six Dutch teaching hospitals 

withh clinically suspected pulmonary embolism were eligible. Patients were excluded if they were 

youngerr than 18 years, pregnant, had an indication for immediate thrombolytic therapy, had already 

undergonee objective diagnostic investigations for pulmonary embolism, or in case an inability to 

completee the diagnostic protocol within 48h was expected. In five of the six hospitals, blood samples 

weree obtained for further laboratory testing. Written informed consent was obtained from all 

participants.. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of all hospitals. 

Patientss and Controls 

Fourr hundred and forty-one consecutive patients with clinically suspected PF were included in five 

hospitals.. The diagnostic protocol used in the Antelope study '! could be completed in 371 of these 

4411 patients (84.1%). In 253 of 371 patients a blood sample was available for DNA analysis. 

Thirty-ninee patients with recurrent DVT and/ or PE were excluded. Of the remaining 214 patients 

666 (31%) were considered to have a first episode of PE on the basis of a high probability lung scan. 
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classifiedd according to previously described criteria, ; : ; ' or on the basis of an abnormal angiogram 

inn the case of a non-diagnostic lung scan. In 148 patients (69%), PE was considered absent according 

too a normal lung scan or a normal angiogram. These patients were used as internal control group 

andd will be further denoted as non-PE patients. 

Ass external control group for FXIIIA , controls (n=474) from a population-based case-control study 

(Leidenn Thrombophilia Study, LhTS),4 were used. Briefly, the Leiden Thrombophilia Study included 

4744 patients with a first episode of deep vein thrombosis and 474 healthy controls from the same 

geographicall  area (mean age 45 years (range 15 to 72 years), male /female 202/272). 

Forr TAFI healthy blood donors (n=l 52) (mean age (SD) 46 (12), (range 19-71), male/female ratio 

94/58)) were used as external controls . Both external control groups were from the same geographical 

areaa as the patients. 

DNAA analysis 

Uponn inclusion, and prior to or w ithin 24 h of the start of heparin therapy, 4.5 ml venous blood was 

drawnn into a vacutainer tube (Becton Dickinson, New Jersey, USA) containing 0.5 ml of 0.105 M 

sodiumm citrate. Genomic DNA was isolated from the blood by standard methods. 

Detectionn of the FXIIIA Val34Leu and TAFI -438 G/A polymorphisms was performed by polymerase 

chainn reaction (PCR) followed by restriction enzyme digestion. 

Forr detection of the FXIII A Val34Leu polymorphism, a 145 bp fragment was amplified with 

mutagenicc primer A (5' CCCACAGTGGAGCTTCAGCGC-3") and primer B <5' -

CCAGTGGAGACAGAGGATGTTTACCT-3*).. The underlined nucleotide in primer A corresponds 

too a mismatch with the gene sequence in order to create a BstV I restriction site (CGCG) in the case 

off  the 34Val (or G) allele. For detection of the TAFI -438 G/A polymorphism, a 489 bp fragment 

wass amplified with primer C (S'-GAACCAGCTTCCATGAAATAGTATTCCTATTGo'Jand primer 

DD (5' -GTCAATCAACTTAGCTTCCATTTCCACTC-3*). 

Thee PCR mixture consisted of 5 pmol of both oligonucleotides, 67 mM Tris (pH 8.8), 6.7 u.M 

EDTA.. 16.7 mM (NH4),S04, 13.4 mM MgCl,, 10 mM 

[3-mercaptoethanol,, 200 mM of each dNTP, 0.5 mg/ml BSA and 0.2 units AinpliTaq polymerase 

(Perkin-Elmer)) in a total volume of 10 ml. The reactions were performed in a T3 Thermocycler 

(Biomctra,, Göttingen, Germany). The PCR conditions for FXIII A Val34Leu were as follows: 4 

minn initial denaturation at 94 "C. followed by 36 cycles of 30 sec at 94'C, 30 sec at 63"C and 30 sec 

att 72'C. A final extension was performed for 4 min at 72"C. The PCR product was digested during 

aa 2h incubation with BstU I (New England Biolabs) at 60"C. The restriction fragments, 125 bp and 
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200 bp for the 34Val allele, and 145 hp for the 34Leu allele were separated on 2% agarose gels and 

visualizedd by ethidiutn bromide staining. 

PCRR conditions IbrtheTAFI -438G/A polymorphism were as follows: 4 min initial denaturation at 

94"C,, followed by 32 cycles of 45 sec at 94"C. 45 sec at 60"C and 1 mm at 72"C. A final extension 

wass performed for 4 min at 72'C. The PCR product was digested by a 2h incubation with HpyCH4 

IVV (New England Biolabs) at 37 C. The restriction fragments. 489 bp for the -438 A allele, and 332 

andd 157 bp for the -438 Ci allele were separated on 1% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium 

bromidee staining. 

Tenn percent of the DNA analyses were repeated to ascertain that no sample mix-ups had occurred. 

Al ll  laboratory analyses were performed blinded to the final diagnosis. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Analysess were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS 10.0 for Windows). 

Oddd Ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) according to Woo If " were calculated by 

standardd methods. The OR is used as an estimate of the relative risk, an OR of 1 indicates no effect on 

risk,, an OR above I indicates an increase in risk, while an OR less than 1 indicates a decrease in risk. 

Results s 
Thee clinical characteristics of patients and non-PE patients are shown in Table 1. The PE patients 

(n~66)) were on average 8 years older than the non-PE patients (n=148). (55 versus 47 years). A 

positivee lamilv history for VTE (e.g. at least one first degree relative with a history of deep vein 

thrombosiss and/ or PE) was reported in 23% and I 9% of the PE and non-PE patients, respectively. 

Thee frequency of the EXI1IA Leu34Leu genotype was 4% in PE patients and 9% among non-PE 

patients.. Carriers of the Leu/Leu genotype had a lower risk on PE than carriers of the Val/Val 

genotypee (OR 0.5: 95% CI: 0.1 to 1.9) (Table 2). However, carriers of the Val/Leu genotype were as 

frequentt in PE patients as in non-PE patients, indicating that an eventual protective elfect oi'the Leu 

allelee probably is recessiv e. Eor subgroup analysis the Val/Leu and Leu/Leu genotypes were combined. 

Underr these conditions age and sex did not materially alter the risk estimate. When we contrasted 

thee PE cases with the 474 LETS controls the OR of PE in Leu/Leu carriers was 0.8 (95% CI: 0.2 to 

2.9)) (Table 4). This OR is not different from the OR using the non-PE patients. 

Thee TAFI -438A/A genotype was detected in 1% of the PE! patients and in 8% of the non-PE 

patientss (OR= 0.1 (95% CI: 0.02 to 1.1)). (Table 2). In heterozygous carriers of the -438A allele the 

ORR of PE was 0.6 (95% CI 0.3-1.1). suggesting a codominant effect of the A allele. Eor subgroup 
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analysess TAFI -438 GA and A A genotypes were combined (see Table 3). We found that the combined 

genotypee has a protective effect in women (OR Ü.4; 95% CI: 0.2 to 0.9). and in patients younger 

thann 45 years (OR 0.2: 95% CI: 0.1 to 0.8). The lowest ORs were observed in women younger than 

Tablee 1 Clinical characteristics of patients with PE and non-PE patients (n=214) 

Characteristics s 

Sex x 

Agee (years) 

Durationn of symptom 

Concurrentt DVT 

(days) ) 

Positi\cc family history Y I P 

Malignancy y 

Infection n 

Recentt operation 

Recentt trauma 

Orall contraception 

Male e 

female e 

Meann (sd) 

Median n 

Median n 

Range e 

PK<n=66) ) 

29 9 

"̂ 7 7 

54.9(19) ) 

57 7 

.1 1 

0-137 7 

13 3 

15 5 

8 8 

8 8 

12 2 

6 6 

14 4 

(%> > 

(43.9) ) 

(56.1) ) 

(19.7) ) 

(22.7) ) 

(12.1) ) 

(12.1) ) 

(18.2) ) 

(( 9.1) 

(37.8) ) 

Nonn PL ( n - 1 4 8 ) 

60 0 

88 8 

47.44 ( I X ) 

46 6 

-> > 

0-33 11 

4 4 

28 8 

I I I 

30 0 

16 6 

6 6 

33 3 

(%) ) 

(40.5) ) 

(59.5) ) 

( 2 . 7 ) ) 

(18.9) ) 

(( 7.4) 

(20.3) ) 

(10.8) ) 

( 4 . 1 ) ) 

(37.5) ) 

n ( %% ) 

3 6 ( 5 5 ) ) 

2 7 ( 4 1 ) ) 

3 ( 4 ) ) 

3 0 ( 4 5 ) ) 

n ( % ) ) 

8 0 ( 5 4 ) ) 

555 (37 

1 3 ( 9 ) ) 

6 8 ( 4 6 ) ) 

Tablee 2 Genotype and allele frequencies of'  FX1II  A Val34Leu and TAFI  -438G/A polymorphisms in patients with 

PEE versus non-PE patients (n=214) 

Pf (n -66 )) Non-PL (n=l48) OR (95%CL) 

FXIMAVaD-lLe u u 

Val'Val l 

Vall  Leu 27 (41) 55 (37) 1.1 (0.6 -2.0) 

Leuu Leu 3 ( 4) 13 ( 9) 0.5 (0.1 -1.9) 

Vafl.euu and Leu/Leu 30(45) 68(46) 1.0 (0.6-1.8) 

frequencyy feu allele 

TAFII  -438G/A 

(K i i 

AA A 

(iAA and AA 

frequencyy A allele 19% 30% 

**  Reference catetzorv 

4 2 ( 6 4 ) ) 

233 (35) 

11 ( 1) 

2 4 ( 3 6 ) ) 

7 2 ( 4 9 ) ) 

6 4 ( 4 3 ) ) 

12(( 8) 

7 6 ( 5 1 ) ) 

1* * 

0.6 6 

0.1 1 

0.5 5 

(0.33 -1.1) 

(0.02-1.1) ) 

(0.33 -1.0) 
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Tablee 3 TAFI  -438 G/A polymorphism in subgroups of gender, age and use of oral contraceptives in PE 
patientss versus non-PE patients 

Subgroup(n) ) 

Malee (11=89) 

femalee (11= 125) 

Agee <45 (n= 95) 

Agee >45 (n= 119) 

NoOC'' (n=78) 

( )C ' (n=47) ) 

Male,, age <45 (n~3 

Male,, age  45 (n 5 

Female,, age <45 (IV 

Female,, age >45 (n 

TAF I -438 ( i /A A 

6) ) 

3) ) 

=59) ) 

== 66) 

CX'i i 

GAA A A 

(Xi i 

GA'AA A 

CKi i 

GA/AA A 

GG G 

GA/AA A 

CKI I 

( iA /AA A 

(iG G 

GA/AA A 

GG G 

( iA /AA A 

(iG G 

( iA /AA A 

CKi i 

( i A A A A 

( i d d 

( i A A A A 

PFF (%) 

17(59) ) 

12(41) ) 

25(68) ) 

12(32) ) 

15(75) ) 

5(25) ) 

27(59) ) 

19(41) ) 

13(57) ) 

10(43) ) 

12(86) ) 

2(14) ) 

5(56) ) 

4(44) ) 

12(60) ) 

8(40) ) 

10(91) ) 

11 (9) 

15(58) ) 

111 (42) 

Non-PLL ('Vol 

33(55) ) 

27(45) ) 

39(44) ) 

49(56) ) 

32(43) ) 

43(57) ) 

40(55) ) 

333 (45) 

25(45) ) 

30(55) ) 

14(42) ) 

19(58) ) 

11(41) ) 

16(59) ) 

22(67) ) 

111 (33) 

211 (44) 

27(56) ) 

18(45) ) 

22(55) ) 

OR R 

1* * 

0.9 9 

1* * 

0.4 4 

1* * 

0.2 2 

1* * 

0.9 9 

1* * 

0.6 6 

1* * 

0.1 1 

1* * 

0.6 6 

1* * 

1.3 3 

1* * 

0.1 1 

1* * 

0.6 6 

(95%% CI) 

(0.44 -2.1) 

(0.22 -0.9) 

(0.11 -0.8) 

(0.44 -1.8) 

(0.22 -1.7) 

(0.02-0.6) ) 

(0.11 -2.5) 

(0.44 -4.2) 

(0.01-0.7) ) 

(0.22 -1.6) 

'Referencee category. 1) ()C denotes oral contraceptives 

455 years (OR 0.1; 95% CI: 0.01 to 0.7) and in women using oral contracepties (OR 0.1; 95% CI: 

0.022 to 0.6) (Table 3). Risk estimates were not altered importantly when the subgroups were compared 

withh the total control group of non-PE patients (n=l48). 
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Whenn we contrasted the PE patients with the healthy blood donors, the OR of PE was 0.1 (95% CI: 

0.022 to 1.0) for carriers of the TAFI -438 AA genotype "'". Again, this is not different from the OR 

obtainedd by contrasting the PE patients with the non-PE patients. 

Genotypee and allele frequencies of FXIII A Val34Leu and TAFI -438G/A polymorphisms in patients 

withh PE and healthy controls are shown in Table 4. 

Tablee 4 Genotype and allele frequencies of FXII I  A Val34Leu and TAFI  -438G/A polymorphisms in 
patientss with PE and healthy non-PE patients 

PFF (%) Controls""  (%> ORR (95% CI) 

FXIIII  A Val341.eu 

Vall  'Val 

Val/I.. cu 

Leaa I .eu 

Val/I.euandd Feu/Feu 

Total l 

366 (55) 

277 (41) 

33 (4) 

300 (45) 

666 474 

LETSS controls 

2733 (58) 

1744 (37) 

277 (5) 

2011 (42) 

1* * 

1.2 2 

0.8 8 

1.1 1 

(0.77 -2.0) 

(0.22 -2.9) 

(0.77 -1.9) 

Frequencyy I.eu allele '5% % 25% % 

TAFII  -438G/A Bloodd donors 

GG G 

CÏA A 

AA A 

GAA and AA 

Total l 

422 (64) 

233 (35) 

11 (1) 

244 (36) 

666 152 

677 (44) 

722 (47) 

133 (9) 

855 (56) 

1* * 

0.5 5 

0.1 1 

0.5 5 

(0.33 -0.9) 

(0.02-1.0) ) 

(0.22 -0.8) 

Frequencyy A allele 19°/c c 

**  Reference category 

aa denotes geographically comparable healthy controls, from the LETS study u for FXII I A Val34Leu and blood 

donorss " for TAFI -438 G A polymorphism. 
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Discussion n 
Thee proteins encoded by the FXIII A and TAFI genes each are involved in stabilizing the fibrin clot 

andd especially in making the clot or embolus more lysis resistant. Recent reports have suggested 

thatt the FXI1I A 34 Leu allele and TAFI -438A allele might protect against DVTN '" . Information on 

ann association of these polymorphisms with PF is either contradictory or missing 1U-V;\ We 

hypothesizedd that both polymorphisms might influence the formation and fate of emboli and 

accordinglyy the risk of PF. 

Thee present study performed in consecutive patients with a first episode of objectively proven PF. 

demonstratedd that the frequency of the TAFI -438 A allele in PE patients and non-PE patients was 1 % 

andd 8%, respectively. The -438 A-allele has been associated with decreased TAFI antigen lev els l4Jh-:", 

Decreasedd TAFI antigen levels correlate with increased lysability of fibrin clots and have been 

associatedd with a lower risk of DVT 4 . This protective effect was present most clearly in young 

patients.. In the current study, subanalyses demonstrate that the -438 A-allele might be associated 

withh a reduced risk of PE. Risk reduction seems to be most pronounced in young females (age less 

thann 45 years) and in women using oral contraception. 

Itt has been demonstrated that a large number of patients with proven proximal DVT have emboli on 

theirr perfusion lungscan, while most of them do not have any clinical symptoms of pulmonary 

embolismm '". In the presence of the TAFI -438 A allele there might be a tendency of the clot to fall 

apartt into smaller fragments, also emboli might be better lysable. Both conditions might cause 

asymptomaticc rather than symptomatic PF. which could explain the lower frequency of the -438 A 

allelee in the symptomatic PE population. 

Althoughh the protectiv e effect of the TAFI -438A allele is most evident in young females, the same 

trendd can be observed in young males. Since each additional A allele has an additive effect on the 

decreasee in the plasma TAFI level, -438 AA carriers are expected to be more protected than the 

combinedd group of-438 (ÏA and AA carriers l4:". 

Thee TAFI -438A polymorphism has been shown to be in strong linkage disequilibrium with several 

otherr polymorphisms l4"'- !" jn the promoter region as well as in the coding and 3' untranslated 

regionn (3' UTR) l4",-; 4<l. Whether the protective effect is actually caused by the TAFI -438 A allele 

orr is merely associated with it, cannot be concluded on the basis of our results. This wil l require 

functionall  studies of all the individual polymorphisms in the risk haplotype. The strong linkage 

disequilibriumm between dilTerent polymorphisms in the TAFI gene, which have an effect on TAFI 

levelss on one hand 4" and on its antifibrinolytic activity on the other hand '". make it difficult to 

speculatee on the cause of the marked difierences in PE risk in different subgroups (Table 3). 

Thee frequency of the FXIII A 34Leu'Leu genotype in our PE patients and non-PE patients was 4% 
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andd 9%, respectively, (OR 0.5 (95% CI: 0.1 to 1.9)). These results are very similar to those obtained 

inn a recent meta-analysis in which the FXIIIA 34 Leu/Leu genotype was predominantly determined 

inn patients with DVT ':. In agreement with Catto et al. there seems to be no significant difference in 

thee frequency of the FXIIIA 34Leu/Leu genotype between patients with DVT and patients with PE. 

Thesee observations might suggest that the combination of the formation of a finer fibrin network 2 : :' 

andd a decreased tibrin lysability in patients with the FXIIIA 34Leu genotypex | , 0 , ;: 2" do not affect the 

clinicall  presentation of a patient but are primarily of influence on clot formation processes per se. 

Inn this study we have used the Antelope non-PE patients as reference group to calculate the OR. 

Thiss non-PE group consisted of patients with clinically suspected PE in whom a final diagnosis of 

PEE was refuted. A study design like this is susceptible for referral bias, which is also suggested bv 

thee clinical characteristics of the patients (Table 1). In particular the high frequency of a positive 

familyy history (19%) indicates that these non-PE patients do not represent the general population, 

inn which case it might be that allele frequencies differ from those in the general population. To be 

certainn that our calculated ORs are based on correct population frequencies of the TAFI -438 AA 

andd FXIII A 34 Leu/Leu genotypes external control groups from the same geographic area were 

typedd for these polymorphisms in the TAFI and FXIII A gene. These were healthy blood donors ," 

forr TAFI -438G/A genotype (n=153) and healthy population controls (n=474) of the Leiden 

Thrombophiliaa Study i5-u for FXIII A 34Val/Leu genotype. The calculated ORs did not differ from 

thee OR estimated based on the non-PE patients. This implicates that in the general population a 

similarr association between these polymorphisms with the occurrence of PE can be expected as 

observedd in the present study. 
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Screeningg of high factor VII I levels is not 
recommendedd in patients with recently 

diagnosedd pulmonary embolism 

Pieterr W. Kamphuisen, Marije ten Wolde, Esther M.G. Jacobs, Erik F. Ullmann, 
Mariaa M.W. Koopman, Harry R. Büller 

FactorFactor I 'III  (FVIII) levels >150 IU, c/l increase the risk of venous thromboembolism IVTE), are highly prevalent 

andand may be associated with an increased risk of recurrent VTE. Since thrombophilia screening is generally 

performedperformed in patients with recently diagnosed I 'TE, El 'III  levels measured at that time may he elevated due to 

anan acute phase reaction and do not refect a reliable value. We investigated whether El '111 levels >150 IU dl 

measuredmeasured in patients suspected for pulmonary embolism (PE) were persistent over time and. by measuring C-

readivereadive protein (CRP) levels, to what extent an acute phase reaction was associated with high FVIII levels. 

Thirty-oneThirty-one patients with objectively confirmed PE and 41 controls who both had El 'HI levels >150 IU. dl were 

includedincluded for further analysis. El 'III  and ('RP measurements were repeated after three months. Initially. FVIII 

levelslevels were not different between patients (means  SE:  1 lU/dl) and controls  11 dl). After 

threethree months. FVIII levels clearly decreased, in patients 146 II.' dl (33-60)) and controls 145 lU/dl (95% CI 

29-óltl29-óltl alike. Only 12 (39%) patients with PE had persistently elevated FVIII levels. Most I67%) of these 

patientspatients had no concurrent disease. The association between CRP and FVIII levels was weak. This study 

showsshows that screening of patients with PE for high FVIII levels during admission is not recommended, since 

mostmost of these patients have transient high Fl 'III  levels due to the thrombotic event. Furthermore. CRP is not 

aa reliable parameter to estimate elevation of the FVIII level due to an acute phase reaction. 





Screeningg of high factor VIII levels 

F|| actor VIII activity (FVIII ) levels > 150 lU/dl are associated with an increased risk of venous 

thromboembolismm (VTE)':. Twenty-five percent of patients with a first episode of venous 

thrombosiss and 11% of the healthy population have these high FVI 11 levels '. Furthermore, 

highh FVI 11 levels may increase the risk of recurrences of thrombosis : \ Routine screening of patients 

withh VTE for high FVI 11 levels thus seems warranted. 

FVil ll  is an acute phase reactant and may be elevated due to the thrombotic event. High FVIII levels 

measuredd in thrombosis patients at least six months after the event, persist over time and are in general 

nott influenced by acute phase reactions 4--\ Since routine thrombophilia screening is generally performed 

shortlyy after the diagnosis of VTE, it is unclear whether measurement of F VIII at that time is reliable. 

Inn the acute phase of the thrombosis, inflammatory reactions can influence the FVI II level, and elevated 

FVIIII  levels may merely reflect the consequence rather than the cause of the thrombosis. 

Inn the present study we investigated whether FVIII levels > 150 lU/dl measured in patients suspected 

forr pulmonary embolism (PE) were persistent overtime and, by measuring C-reactive protein (CRP) 

levels,, to what extent an acute phase reaction was associated with high FVIII levels. 

Patientss and Methods 
Thee patients and controls included in this study came from two studies, Antelope and Leventas, 

whichh were performed between May 1999 and July 2001 in two teaching hospitals in The Netherlands 

(Amsterdamm and Arnhem). Both studies involved consecutive in- and outpatients with a clinical 

suspicionn of acute pulmonary embolism. In all patients FVIII levels were measured during the 

diagnosticc work-up. Patients with FVIII levels > 150 lU/dl were included in the present study. Patients 

weree excluded if they had received vitamin K antagonists or heparin in a therapeutic dose for more 

thann 24 hours, had already undergone objective testing for venous thromboembolism, were pregnant, 

youngerr than 18 years, had an indication for thrombolysis, or if written informed consent was not 

obtained.. The Institutional Review Boards approved the protocol. 

Thee presence of PE was objectively confirmed or excluded by lung scintigraphy, compression 

ultrasonographyy of the legs or pulmonary angiography. All patients were followed for three months 

too record possible thromboembolic events and blood samples were drawn at that time. Patients with 

aa clinical suspicion for pulmonary embolism, excluded by objective testing and by an uneventful 3 

monthh clinical follow-up. served as controls. 

Factorr VIII: C lev els were measured by a one-stage clotting assay. C-reactive protein levels were measured 

byy a sandwich enzyme immunoassay, based on two polyclonal rabbit antibodies against CRP. 

Forr calculations of the mean CRP level, C-reactive protein values were logarithmically transformed. 
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becausee the distribution of the values was skewed. Geometric mean concentrations were calculated 

forr both patients and controls. The influence of CRI1 levels on F VII I levels was calculated by linear 

regression.. H\act 95% confidence intervals were calculated from the binomial distribution (SPSS 

Inc... Cary, NC. version 10.0). 

Results s 
311 patients with PF and 41 controls in whom PF was objectively excluded had F VI11 levels >150 

IU/dll  during admission. 29 were men. 43 women. The mean age was 55 years (range 31-84) for 

patientss and 52 years (22-88) for controls. Twenty-five (61%) controls had alternative diagnoses 

likee pneumonia, heart failure or malignancy. 

Initially ,, mean plasma FVII i levels ) were not different between patients with PF 1 IL7 

dl)) and controls (194=0.8 IU/dl) (Table 1). Three months later. FVII1 levels clearly decreased in 

bothh groups when compared to the first measurement, with a mean difference of 46 IU/dl (33-60) 

forr patients with PF and (45 IU/dl (95% CI 29-61)) for controls, whereas FVIII levels were the 

samee in patients 1 IU/dl) and controls 0 IU/dl). Also the CRP levels clearly decreased 

afterr three months in both patients 0 mg/1 to 0 mg/1) and controls 2 mg/1 to 

33 mg/1), without a difference between these two groups. 

Inn order to investigate whether FVIII levels measured at the diagnosis of PF were elevated due to the 

thromboticc event itself, we looked at the persistence of high FVIII levels in these patients. If FVIII 

Tabicc 1. Mean ) factor  VII I  (Il7dl ) and ( -Reactive Protein (mg/1) levels measured initiall y and 
threee months later  in patients with pulmonary embolism and controls 

FVII II  t -0 months 

FVII II  t~3 months 

Differencee (45% CI) 

CRPt=00 months 

CRPP 1=3 months 

Differencee (95"„CI ) 

Cases s 

1977 - t.l 

1500 x 1.1 

46(33-60)* * 

10 .7-- |,() 

5.00 i 1.0 

5.X(3.4-S.D* * 

Controls s 

194-- 0.S 

149== 1.0 

45(29-61)* * 

12.44 i 2.2 

6,5=:: 1.3 

5.8(0.3-12)* * 

DitTerence e 

ns s 

ns s 

ns s 

ns s 

*p<< o.oooi 

levelss were elevated due to an inflammatory response due to PF. FVIII levels should decrease in time. 

Tablee 2 shows that in our population 19 (61%) patients with PF and 22 (59%) controls with initially 

highh FVIII levels had lower levels after three months. Consequently, a minority (39%) of patients 
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Tablee 2. Factor VII I levels as measured three months after the diagnosis or exclusion of pulmonary 
embolismm in patients with intiallv elevated FVII I  levels 

mum m 

<100 0 

100-125 5 

125-150 0 

>I50 0 

i l l ) ) c c usess (n 

11 (3%) 

X(26% % 

!00 ' i l " u 

12(39^ ^ 

^1) ) 

) ) 
) ) 

Controlss (rr 41) 

3(7%) ) 

111 (27%) 

iOO (24%) 

17(41%) ) 

withh PE had persistently FVIII levels >150 lU/dl. Most (67%) of these patients had idiopathic PE 

withoutt a concurrent disease. Three patients suffered from a malignancy, one was infected with the 

humann immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Of the 17 patients with persistently elevated FVIII without 

PE,, two patients had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, three patients had heart failure, and 

twoo had pneumonia, whereas in 10 patients we found no alternative diagnosis that could explain the 

clinicall  picture of these patients. 

Wee analysed the influence of CRP on FVIII levels by linear regression, in order to see whether the 

acutee phase reaction, which increased FVIII levels in the majority of PE patients, was (partially) 

mediatedd through CRP levels. Overall the influence of CRP on factor VIIEC levels (lU/dl) was 

weakk in both patients and controls (regression coefficient patients 1.01,95% CI: 1.00-1.02; regression 

coefficientt controls 1.02, 95% CI: 1.00 to 1.03). After three months, this association remained the 

samee (regression coefficient patients 0.99, 95% CI: 0.98-1.01; regression coefficient controls 1.02, 

95%CI:: 1.00 to 1.03). About half (54%) of the patients who initially had FVIII levels>150 IU/dl in 

combinationn with relatively low CRP levels (below the 20th percentile) still had high FVIII levels 

threee months later. 

Discussion n 
Thiss study shows that screening patients for high FVIII levels at the diagnosis of PF is not 

recommended,, since most of these patients have transient high FVIII levels due to the thrombotic 

event.. Furthermore, it is difficult to determine which patients will have persistent high FVIII levels. 

Severall  studies have shown that elevated factor VIII levels increase the risk of venous thrombo-

embolismm i : . although the precise role of high factor VIII levels in the development of venous 

thrombosiss is still unknown '\ High levels of factor VIII not only are a risk factor for a first thrombotic 

event,, but also seem to increase the risk of recurrences : \ which may indicate that sustained 

anticoagulantt treatment is needed in these patients. Considering the high prevalence of high FVIII 

levelss in both patients and controls it may be advisable to include the screening of hmh factor VIII 
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levelss in a thrombophilia work-up. Since screening of these patients is mostly performed right after 

thee diagnosis of VTE (and before the start of anticoagulant treatment) a substantial number of elevated 

FVIIII  levels measured at that time may be the result of acute phase reactions. In general, there are 

severall  factors that can induce a transient or sustained increase in the factor VIII level, like exercise . 

pregnancy,, surgery', chronic inflammation, malignancy, liver disease, intravascular hemolysis and 

renall  disease s". In most conditions, this rise in the FVI11 level is caused by inflammatory reactions. 

Recentlyy it was shown that high FVIII levels decrease after treatment with beta-blockade, suggesting 

thatt elevation of the FVIII level could be mediated by the adrenergic system "'. 

FVIIII  levels of patients with VTE are generally not influenced by acute phase reactions when 

measuredd at least six months after the event4 \ It is unknown how long the thrombotic event itself 

elevatess the FVIII level, i.e. through an inflammatory response. We found that only 39% of the 

patientss with an objectively confirmed episode of pulmonary embolism and FVIII levels > 150 IL7 

dll  still had elevated FVIII levels three months after the event. This implies that when screening of 

thesee patients was performed right after the initial diagnosis. 61% of the patients with PE would 

havee been misdiagnosed for having sustained high FVIII levels as a (potential) cause for the 

thromboticc event. Consequently, most patients with a recent diagnosis of PE show a transient rise in 

thee FVIII level caused by the thrombotic event itself. Most of the patients with persistent high FVIII 

levv els had idiopathic PE. 

Thee finding that FVIII levels were mainly elevated due to acute phase reactions is further supported 

byy the transient rise of the CRP level, an established acute phase marker. CRP lev els clearly decreased 

afterr three months when compared to the measurement at the time of the diagnosis in both patients 

withh PE and controls. The association between FVIII and CRP levels however was weak, in the 

acutee phase and three months later. This suggests that systemic inflammation does not increase the 

levelss of CRP and FVIII through shared common pathways. In addition, only half of the patients 

withh initially low CRP levels in combination with high FVIII levels, had persistently high levels 

threee months later. Consequently, it is difficult to determine on the basis of the CRP level which 

patientt will have sustained elevated FVIII levels and to what extent FVIII levels are elevated due to 

inflammatoryy responses. 

Thee question remains at what time after the diagnosis of VTF a reliable FVIII level is obtained. 

Althoughh we only analysed patients with PE, it is logical to assume that acute phase reactions due 

too venous thrombosis will show the same pattern. From our study we cannot deduce how long acute 

phasee reactions will influence FVIII levels. Reliable FVIII levels may be obtained at least six 

monthss after the thrombotic cv ent \ although transient rises due to infections or other inflammatory 

responsess can still occur. To our opinion, at present there are several other draw backs to recommend 
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FVII II  measurement for thrombophilia screening, like the intra-individual variation in FVIII levels, 

thee FVIII assay itself, and the uncertainty about the proper cut-off value to be used t. 

Inn conclusion, screening of patients with PH for high FVIII levels at the time of the diagnosis is not 

recommended,, since most of these patients have transient high FVII I levels due to the thrombotic 

event.. Furthermore, CRP level is not a reliable parameter to estimate elevation of the FVIII level 

duee to an acute phase icaclion. 
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Travell  and the risk of symptomatic venous 
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Hagen,, Joost J. Mathijssen, Melvin R. Mac Gillavry, Maria M.W. Koopman, 

Harryy R. Biiller 

WhetherWhether long-distance travel and symptomatic venous thromboembolism (VTE) are associated is debated. 

OnOn the basis oj the available literature a fair risk estimate cannot be obtained. (I 'e estimated an accurate odds 

ratioratio for the relationship between recent travelling and symptomatic VTE. From three case-control studies 

consistingconsisting of 788 and ITU patients with clinically suspected deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and 9X9 patients 

withwith clinically suspected pulmonary embolism (PE) referred for diagnostic work-up. a pooled odds ratio for 

thethe relation between travel and symptomatic I 'TE was calculated. Cases were patients in wham the diagnosis 

waswas confirmed according to a diagnostic management strategy, whereas controls were patients in whom the 

diagnosisdiagnosis was excluded and who had an uneventful clinical follow-up. Patients were seen in the period. [pril 

199'199' - September 2000. Travel history was recorded prior to diagnostic work-up. The pooled odds ratio for 

thethe association between any travel and symptomatic venous thromboembolism was 0.9 (95% CI: I). 6-1.4). 

TheThe median travel time was 7 hours (quartile range 4 - 10 hours/. Separate analyses performed for different 

typestypes of transport (plane, ear. bus or train) yielded comparable odds ratios. The analysis for duration of 

travellingtravelling showed an increased odds ratio of 2.5 (95% CI: 1.0-6.2) in the category of 10-15 hours of travelling. 

ThisThis study shows that the average traveller does not have an increased risk for symptomatic venous 

thromboembolism.thromboembolism. Only very long travelling (more than 10 hours) may he associated with venous 

thromboembolicthromboembolic disease. 





Travell and the risk of symptomatic venous thromboembolism 

Establishedd risk factors for venous thrombosis include surgery ': , malignancy ' ', acquired 

andd congenital hypercoagulable states4 and oestrogen therapy •*. In addition, prolonged 

immobilisation,, with the associated \ cnous stasis, has been recognised to increase the risk 

off  thrombosis \ The relationship between prolonged immobilisation in seated position and venous 

thromboembolismm was highlighted in the Second World War, by people who had squatted motionless 

forr hours in shelters and who died suddenly of pulmonary embolism \ Similar observations about 

thiss relationship were made almost 15 years later, in individuals sitting in cramped conditions 

duringg long journeys by car, bus or airplane \ In the follow ing years, the association between travel 

andd thrombosis was further supported by several case reports, and in 1988 the term "economy class 

syndrome""  was coined ". It was speculated that this association is caused by a combination of 

etiologicall  factors, which promote hypercoagulability and stasis. These factors can be divided in 

patientt related factors (e.g. malignancy or thrombophilia), position related factors (e.g. chair position 

andd duration of immobilisation) and, in case of air travel, cabin related factors (e.g. low humidity, 

reducedd air pressure and relative hypoxia) '". It has been hypothesised that the latter factors may 

contributee to the possible higher prevalence of venous thrombosis after air travel ". Although the 

literaturee provides theoretical arguments for the assumption that long distance travel may be a risk 

factorr for venous thromboembolism, the true risk is poorly estimated. It has been described that 5-

25%% of patients with documented thrombosis has a history of recent prolonged travelling n "'. 

However,, these figures were usually based on non- or inappropriately controlled studies and often 

retrospectivee analyses. Recently, several controlled studies have been published, which revealed 

contrastingg results l7":!. Hence, the actual risk of symptomatic venous thromboembolism among 

travellerss remains unclear and needs to be estimated more precisely. We therefore sought to combine 

ourr data from a series oï three case-control studies. In these studies, consecutive patients with 

clinicallyy suspected deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism referred for diagnostic work-up 

weree included. Detailed information about long distance travelling was obtained prior and 

independentlyy to diagnostic work-up. We here report our findings on the odds ratio of the risk of 

travell  and venous thromboembolism in these groups. 

Methods s 
Studyy Populations and Design 

Forr the analysis, data from three case-control cohort studies of patients presenting with clinically 

suspectedd venous thromboembolism, referred for diagnostic work-up. were available. 

Thee first cohort consisted of consecutive outpatients referred by their general practitioner with 

clinicallyy suspected deep vein thrombosis (DVT) of the leg seen in the period between April 1997 
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andd January 1999. The ilndings in this group have been published pre\ iously 'x. The second cohort 

concernss information obtained in the same patient population seen between February 1999 and 

Septemberr 2000, after which time the possible relationship between travel and thrombosis got 

widespreadd media attention. This study is referred to as the extended DVT study. Exclusion criteria 

forr these studies were younger than 18 years; full dose anticoagulant therapy for more than 24 

hours;; previous DVT in the same leg without documented normalisation and informed consent 

refusal.. The results of these two studies w ere combined w ith those of our case-control study performed 

inn patients with clinically suspected pulmonary embolism. This third cohort consisted of in - and 

outpatientss w ith clinically suspected pulmonary embolism (PF) referred by their general practitioner 

orr attending physician seen in the period from October 1998 through September 2000. Exclusion 

criteriaa lor this study were diagnostic methods performed in the pre\ ious w eek because of suspected 

PFF or DVT; younger than I 8 years; pregnancy; thrombolytic therapy; full dose anticoagulant therapy 

forr more than 24 hours and informed consent refusal. For all studies, approval was obtained by the 

Institutionall  Review Boards of all participating centres. 

Inn the patients of all three studies, information regarding recent travel history was obtained using a 

standardd questionnaire. Patients were asked if they had travelled for more than 3 consecutive hours 

inn the last 4 weeks. If travelling was confirmed, the patient was asked to specify the method of 

transportationn (aeroplane, car, bus, train or boat), the precise duration of the journey and the time 

periodd elapsed between travel and onset of current symptoms. In addition, specific information 

concerningg the medical history of each patient was obtained including presence of malignancy; 

previouss VTF and recent surgery, immobilisation or trauma. All this information was recorded 

priorr to the start of the diagnostic work up. 

Thee diagnosis of DVT w as confirmed or excluded based on the outcome of a diagnostic management 

strategy,, using compression ultrasonography and a D-dimer assay, as well as 3 months of clinical 

follow-upp : ; ' : \ Cases were defined as those patients with confirmed DVT. whereas controls were 

indivv iduais with normal test results and an uneventful 3 month clinical follow-up. The diagnosis of 

PFF was confirmed or excluded based on the outcome of a diagnostic management strategy, using 

clinicall  probability estimates, a D-dimer test, \ entilatton-perfusion lung scintigraphy, spiral computer 

tomographyy (spiral CT). serial ultrasonography of the legs and 3 months of clinical follow-up :,,~:\ 

Forr the two DVT studies a SimpliRFD D-dimer (Agen Biomedical Ltd. Brisbane. Australia) was 

usedd and in the PF study aTinaquant D-dimer(Boehrmger Mannheim (imbll , Mannheim. Germany) 

wass performed. PF was considered present, i.e. the cases, if symptomatic PF was confirmed by a 

high-probabilitvv scintigram, a non-high probability scintigram with abnormal ultrasonograph) of 

thee legs or the presence of PI- on spiral CT. Controls were indiv iduais with either normal perfusion 
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scintigraphy,, normal spiral CT. non-high ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy with normal serial 

ultrasonographyy or a low clinical probability estimate with a normal D-dimer. In addition, the clinical 

follow-upp over a 3-month period needed to be uneventful. 

Too a\oid clinical heterogeneity we restricted our meta-analysis to those studies following a similar 

studyy design in terms of studied population and referral patterns, diagnostic algorithms, detlnitions 

off  exposure and in-and exclusion criteria. We did not include other case-control studies in our 

analysiss because of a different study population in which travel history was obtained after the 

diagnosiss was established |7-ll>:", a different definition of exposure '", or because too few data were 

reportedd for the planned analyses : |. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Thee prevalences of recent travel in cases and controls were used to calculate odds ratios with their 

95%% confidence intervals for the three cohorts separately. These odds ratios were subsequently 

combinedd across studies using the Mantel Haenszel procedure2". The advisability of combining the 

studyy results was addressed with the Chi Square test for heterogeneity. For comparison, we also 

calculatedd odds ratios for other well established risk factors of venous thromboembolism such as 

cancerr and surgery. 

Furthermore,, three additional analyses were planned. The First concerned patients who were likely 

too be physically capable of travelling (i.e. patients w ithout serious coexisting illnesses or conditions, 

definedd as the presence of malignancy; recent surgery, trauma, immobilisation or inpatients). In 

eachh study, patients with the latter conditions were excluded and odds ratios were calculated as 

describedd above. Secondly, the different types of transport (aeroplane, car or bus and train or boat) 

weree analysed separately. The prevalence of travellers who travelled by each of these transport 

categoriess in cases and controls were used to calculate odds ratios. The third analysis concerned the 

durationss of travelling. The following categories were distinguished: 3-5 hours; 6-10 hours; 11-15 

hourss and 16 hours or longer, as compared to non-travellers. For this analysis, odds ratios were 

calculatedd for each category of travel duration separately. 

Alsoo for the 3 additional analyses, the Mantel Haenszel method for combining studies was used to 

calculatee pooled odds ratios. Study results were only pooled when the Chi Square test for heterogeneity 

wass negative (i.e. insignificant). All analyses were done in Review Manager <:, The Cochrane 

Collaboration,, 2000. 
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Results s 
Inn the first DVT study a total of 788 patients were included, whereas in the extended DVT and PE 

study,, 170 and 989 patients, respectively, were available for analysis. The baseline clinical 

characteristicss of the cases and controls of the two DVT studies are combined in table 1, whereas 

thee baseline characteristics of the PE study are separately presented in table 2. Forty percent of the 

patientss in the PE study were inpatients. 

Inn the first DVT study, the diagnosis of thrombosis was confirmed in 186 of 788 patients with 

Tablee 1. Baseline characteristics of 788 and 170 study patients referred for  clinically suspected deep 

venouss thrombosis (DVT) 

Characteristic c 

Numberr of patients 

Meann age. years (range) 

Women n 

Mediann time between travel and onset 

off  symptoms, days (interquartile range) 

Knownn malignancy 

Prevv ious venous thromboembolism 

Recentt surgery 

Recentt trauma 

Patientss v\ 

Firstt  DVT 

study y 

186 6 

644 (20-92) 

100 0 

5(2-13) ) 

411 (22%) 

32(17%) ) 

48(26%) ) 

20(11%) ) 

ihDVI I 

Extendedd DVT 

study y 

58 8 

59(23-90) ) 

24 4 

7(4-14) ) 

6(10%) ) 

19(33%,) ) 

55 (9%) 

9(16%) ) 

Patientss without DVT 

Firstt  DVT 

study y 

602 2 

611 (19-97) 

375 5 

8(4-19) ) 

63(11%) ) 

58(10%) ) 

755 (13%) 

98(16%) ) 

Extendedd DVT 

study y 

112 2 

56(18-93) ) 

69 9 

88 (3-24) 

6(5%,) ) 

18(16%) ) 

10(9",,) ) 

15(13%,) ) 

Dataa from the first DVT study have been published previously " 

Tablee 2. Baseline characteristics of 989 study patients referred for  clinically suspected pulmonary 

embolismm (PE) 

Characteristic c 

Numberr of patients 

Patientss with PE 

233 3 

Patientss without PE 

756 6 

Meann age. v ears (range) 

Women n 

Mediann time since onset of symptoms. 

dayss (interquartile range) 

Knownn malignancy 

Previouss venous thromboembolism 

Recentt surgery 

Recentt trauma 

59(18-91) ) 

128 8 

2(1-7) ) 

44(19%| | 

37(16%.) ) 

47(20%) ) 

12(5%) ) 

522 (19-96) 

3(1-9) ) 

113(15%) ) 

90(12%,) ) 

1211 (16%,) 

15(2%.) ) 
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suspectedd DVT (prevalence 24%). whereas in 58 of the 170 patients with suspected DVT in the 

extendedd study the disease was present (prevalence 34%). Of the 989 patients with suspected PE, 

2333 had a confirmed PE (prevalence 24%). 

Inn the 186 DVT patients of the first DVT study. 9 patients had been travelling (5%). whereas this figure 

wass 7% in the controls (43 of 602 patients). In the extended DVT study, 5 of the 58 DVT patients had 

beenn travelling (9%) versus 6 out oi' i i 2 patients in whom the diagnosis was ruled out (5%). Of all 233 

patientss with confirmed PE, 18 had a travel history (8%); this figure was 7% for patients in whom the 

diagnosiss was excluded (56 of 756 patients). The corresponding odds ratios for the risk ol'thrombosis 

andd long distance travel of the first DVT, extended DVT and PE study were 0.7 (95% confidence interval 

[CI] :: 0.3-1.4), 1.7 (95% CI: 0.5-5.7) and 1.1 (95% CI: 0.6-1.8), respectively. The test for heterogeneity 

wass negative and the pooled odds ratio was 0.9 (95% CI: 0.6-1.4) (Figure 1). 

Studyy VTE NoVTE OR OR 

n/NN n/N (95% CI Fixed) (95% CI Fixed) 

Firstt DVT stud) 94 86 

Extendedd DVT study 5/58 

PEE study 18/233 

Totall  32/477 

Figuree 1. Odds ratios for travel and venous thromboembolism in patients with suspected deep vein 
thrombosiss (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PF.) 

Mediann travel time was 7 hours (interquartile range 4-10 hours), and was comparable in the three 

studies.. Odds ratios for cancer and surgery in the two DVT studies were 2.6 (95% CI: 1.8 - 3.9) and 

2.44 (95% CI: 1.6-3.7), respectively. 

Whenn the analysis was restricted to those individuals who were likely to be physically capable of 

travellingg a total of 882 cases and controls were available for analysis. In total, of the I 87 cases, 15 

patientss had travelled (8%). whereas this figure was also 8% in controls (57 of 695). The pooled 

oddss ratio for the association of venous thromboembolism in this subgroup was 0.99 (95% CI: 0.5-

1.8).. The distribution of trav ellers among the cases and controls for the different studies are presented 

inn table 3. 

Iff  different types oftransport were analysed separately, the following pooled odd ratios were observ ed: 

airr travel 1.2 (95% CI: 0.7-2.1); car or bus rides 0.8 (95% CI: 0.4-1.5) and train or boat journeys 1.4 

(95%% CI: 0.2-9.4). 

433 602 

6/112 2 

56/756 6 

105/1470 0 t t 
0.66(0.32-1.38) ) 

1.67(0.49-5.71) ) 

1.05(0.60-1.82) ) 

0.94(0.62-1.42) ) 
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Tablee 3. Individual study odds ratios on the risk of travel and thrombosis for  the plausible travel population 

Study y 

firstt DVT study 

fxlendedd DVT studs 

PP.. stud\ 

Patients s 

thromb b 

Numberr of 

patientss who 

travelled d 

4 4 

4 4 
7 7 

withh \enous 

oembolism m 

'Iotall  number 

off  patients 

94 4 

36 6 

57 7 

Patientss without venous 

thromboemb b 

Numberr of 

patientss who 

travelled d 

34 4 

4 4 

19 9 

olism m 

Totall  number 

off  patients 

389 9 

81 1 

225 5 

Oddss ratio 

(95%% CI) 

0.5(0.2-1.3) ) 

2.4(0.6-10) ) 

1.5(0.6-3.8) ) 

Pooledd odds ratio (95% CI): 0.99 (0.5-1.8) 

Tablee 4. Odds ratios on the risk of travel and thrombosis for  different duration categories of travelling in 
patientss with suspected venous thromboembolism 

Durationn of travelling 

Numberr of patients 

Patientss with venous 
thromboembolism m 

477 7 

Patientss without venous Pooled odds ratio 
thromboembolismm (95% CI) 

1470 0 

Anyy travel (%) 
Durationn 3-5 hours 
Durationn 6-10 hours 
Durationn 11-15 hours 
Durationn >16 hours 

32*(7%) ) 

9 9 

10 0 

8 8 

05*** (7%) 

44 4 

34 4 

10 0 

8 8 

0.99 (0.6-1.4) 

0.77 (0.3-1.3) 

0.9(0.4-1.8) ) 

2.55 (1.0-6.2) 

1.33 (0.4-4.3) 

forr two patients duration of travel is missing. **  For nine patients duration of travel is missing 

Thee results of the subgroup analysis for the di Herent durations of travelling are presented in Table 

4.. An increased odds ratio of 2.5 (95% CI: 1.0-6.2) was found in the subgroup of 11-15 hours of 

travelling. . 

Discussion n 
Thiss analysis shows that no increased risk is present among long distance travellers, who travel less 

thann 10 hours, for the development of symptomatic venous thromboembolic disease. The pooled 

oddss ratio for venous thromboembolism in recent travellers - which concerns travel with a median 

timee of 7 hours - was 0.9 with an upper limit of the 95% confidence interval of 1.4. No clear 

differencess were observed between patients with deep vein thrombosis and those presenting with 

pulmonaryy embolism. If patients with malignancy: recent surgery, trauma or immobilisation and 

hospitalisedd patients were excluded from the analysis in order to optimise the study population for 
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thosee without conditions which could have influenced travel capacity, again no increased risk was 

detectedd (odds ratio 0.99 (95% CI 0.5-1.8)). Furthermore, separate analyses lor different types of 

transportationn did not alter our findings; odds ratios for air travel were comparable with the odds 

ratioss observed in patients who travelled by other means of transport such as car, bus or train. 

Finally,, when the risk of well established risk factors such as recent surgery or the presence of 

cancerr was assessed, slalisiicaiiy significant differences between cases and controls were observed, 

inn the order of magnitude reported prev iously '. Why are our findings at odds with earlier reports? 

Almostt all previous studies reported on cases with venous thrombosis, in which details about 

travellingg were obtained later " ' " . Others have used substitute outcome measures, such as 

asymptomaticc thrombi of which the relevance in this population is unknown '". It is essential that 

informationn about the potential risk factor is adequately obtained and compared to appropriate 

controls.. In the first published case control study, cases were compared to a control group that 

consistedd of patients hospitalised for different cardiological diseases |7. In this study the percentage 

off  travellers was relatively high because the hospital is located in a tourist area. This percentage 

couldd be spuriously higher in the case group as compared to the control group. In the control group 

theree is a potential bias towards a lower rate of travelling: during their hospital stay patients are 

unablee to travel and before their hospital stay they are less likely to travel because of prodromal 

cardiologiee symptoms. In order to eliminate the influence of such referral bias, it is to be preferred 

thatt both cases and controls are referred in the same manner. In the present pooled analysis both the 

casee and control groups consisted of individuals who were referred for diagnostic work-up because 

off  clinically suspected venous thromboembolism and thus cases and controls are equally exposed 

too travel. Another limitation of the Ferrari study is the fact that the investigators did not adjust for 

possiblee confounders such as prior VTH and obesity, which both have a greater prevalence in the 

casee group as compared to the control group. The fact that no adjustment for possible confounders 

wass made is also the limitation of the Sirius study, in which the odds ratio for travelling was 2.35 

(95%% CI: 1.45 - 3.8) '\ We did not adjust either for every single possible confounder by means of a 

logisticc multivariate analysis. Since our unadjusted odds ratio did not show an association, we believe 

itt is not rational to examine each possible confounder in a multiv ariate regression analysis. It is unusual 

forr an association not seen in the univ ariate analysis to suddenly pop up in the multiv ariate assessment. 

Nevertheless,, we did examine the influence of factors that were likely to atleet our analysis in our 

opinion,, by means of a repeated analysis without these likely confounders and these confounders 

appearedd not to influence the results. We realise that the proportion of 40 percent of in-patients in the 

PFF study was high. However, this does not seem to influence our results since the odds ratio is still 

0.999 after excluding these in-patients in the separate analysis. 
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Wcc purposely investigated consecutive patients referred from the community by their general 

practitionerr or attending physician in order to obtain an optimal representation of the general 

population.. Using an a priori agreed definition of prolonged travelling; the prevalence of recent 

travellingg in the total cohort in the present study was approximately 7%, which was the same in 

subjectss both with and without venous thromboembolism. This figure is in agreement with that 

foundd in earlier reports l>-"\ although Fklof et al. and Ferrari et al. observed a higher prevalence of 

recentt travel in patients with venous thromboembolism. It should be noted how ever that their patients 

weree admitted to a hospital in Hawaii (an island to which Hying is the main means of transportation) 

andd in Nice (close to the second busiest airport in France and in an area very popular for tourists), 

respectivelyy |: ' . Our definition of travel was strict, since it was confined to those journeys, which 

lastedd at least 3 consecutive hours in the previous 4 weeks. 

Recently.. Lapostolle et al. found that a greater distance travelled is a significant risk factor for 

pulmonaryy embolism '.Among 135.2° million passengers, 56 had suffered from pulmonary 

embolismm (= 0.4 cases per million). When these results arc extrapolated to an observation period of 

11 year, approximately 0.6 cases of pulmonary embolism would occur per 1000 passengers, which is 

comparablee to the annual incidence in the normal population of circa 2 per 1000 ; :. This is in 

agreementt with our findings. Two other studies that have recently been published are in accordance 

withh our observations. A case control study among 8.189 World Bank employees (including 4951 

internationall  business travellers) showed an odds ratio of 0,92 (95% CI: 0.43-1.97) among employees 

ww ith 1 travel mission, and an odds ratio of 1.17 (95% CT: 0.61-2.23) for those with 2 or 3 (20). In a 

case-controll  cohort study among 568 consecutive patients with suspected DVT an odds ratio of 1.4 

(95%% CI: 0.7-2.6) was observed for passengers who travelled for more than 3 hours : i . 

Anotherr interesting observation of our analysis concerns the different odds ratios found in the 

vv arious categories of trav el duration. A peak in the odds ratios was observed in the duration category 

off  11-15 hours, the odds ratio in this category was 2.5 (95% CT: 1.0-6.2). Remarkably, the odds 

ratioo decreased to 1.3 (95% CT: 0.4-4.3) when journeys of more than 15 hours were considered. 

Sincee the number of travellers in the longest duration category is rather small, this latter finding 

mayy be the result of chance. 

Somee issues of our study require comment. Although we studied three cohorts with a total of 1947 

consecutivee patients, the number of individuals who actually travelled was relatively small (32 o\' 

4777 cases and 105 of 1470 controls). Nevertheless, given the observed odds ratios and their 95% 

confidencee intervals, it is unlikely that we have missed an important effect of travelling. Another 

concernn is the potential of referral bias, which only regards patients with suspected DVT. Because 

immobilisationn in an upright position may lead to swollen legs, patients with these symptoms who 
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visitt their physician may be referred for further investigation because of suspected DVT. This group 

off  travellers therefore wil l be included in the control group without venous thromboembolism, 

therebyy lowering the odds ratio. We believe however that this bias is not affecting our observations. 

Firstly,, static oedema is commonly bilateral whereas the great majority of patients with suspected 

DVTT presents with unilateral symptoms. Static oedema disappears usually as soon as the calf muscles 

aiee activated and is unlikely present one week later, which was the median time between travel and 

presentation.. Lastly, this bias would not be operative in the PF study. We also realise that there is a 

possiblee bias towards a higher rate of travelling in the control group because the referring doctors 

wil ll  ask patients with suspected VTF about travel because of the alleged relationship. As a 

consequence,, patients who have travelled wil l be more likely referred for diagnostic work-up en 

wil ll  end up in the control group. At this point we would like to bring forward that the same mechanism 

happenss when a patients is referred for suspected DVT after the doctor has asked about surgery or 

malignancy.. For these risk factors we were able indeed to detect increased odds ratios. 

Inn conclusion, our study indicates that there is no clear increased risk of leg vein thrombosis nor 

pulmonaryy embolism among the average long distance traveller. Further study may be required in 

thosee passengers travelling for more than 10 hours, in particular with the presence of other risk 

factorss of venous thromboembolism. 
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CliniciansClinicians often deviate from the recommendedalgorithm for the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism (PE) consisting 

ofventilation-perfusionofventilation-perfusion scintigraphy and pulmonary angiography We assessed the safety of a new diagnostic 

algorithmalgorithm which reduces the need for lung scintigraphy and avoids the use of angiography. Between Mar 1999 

andand April 2001, patients with a clinical suspicion of PE were prospectively investigated according to an algorithm 

inin which the diagnosis ofPE was excluded after a low clinical probability estimate and a normal D-dimer test 

result,result, a normal perfusion scintigraphy result, or a non-high probability scintigraphy result in combination with 

normalnormal serial ultrasonography of the legs. In these patients anticoagulant treatment was withheld and they were 

followed-upfollowed-up for 3 months to record possible thromboembolic events. The primary outcome measure was the 

incidenceincidence of objectively confirmed thromboembolic events during follow-up in patients in whom the diagnosis of 

PEPE was considered to be excluded. A total of 631 patients were included. The diagnosis was refuted on the basis 

ofof a low clinical probability estimate and a normal D-dimer test result in 95 patients, normal perfusion scintigraphy 

inin 161 and non-high probability lung scintigraphy followed by normal serial ultrasonography in 210 patients. 

OfOf these 466 patients. VTE complications during follow-up occurred in 6 /complication rate 1.3%, 95% CI: 

0.5%-2.8%).0.5%-2.8%). In conclusion, the diagnosis of PE can be safely ruled out by a non-invasive algorithm consisting 

ofof D-dimer testing combined with a clinical probability estimate, lung scintigraphy or serial ultrasonography 

atat the legs (in case of non-diagnostic lung scintigraphy). 





Non-invasivee diagnostic work-up for suspected pulmonary embolism 

A lthoughh consensus statements have been formulated with regard to the optimal diagnostic 

approachh in patients presenting with clinically suspected pulmonary embolism I ; . surveys 

revealedd that clinicians often deviate from the recommended algorithms :,"\ Most strategies 

encompasss ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy followed by pulmonary angiography in case of a 

non-diagnosticc result. The reasons for deviation include the often non-daily availability of ventilation 

scintigraphyy (because ofthe short half-life and high costs of Krypton-81m) and the high proportion 

off  non-diagnostic test results (40%-60% of all patients with suspected pulmonary embolism) "7. 

Pulmonaryy angiography is also frequently omitted because ofthe invasive nature and perceived 

risks.. As a consequence, physicians often fail to proceed with diagnostic testing but rather rely on 

theirr clinical judgment for treatment decisions, resulting in both over - and undertreatment. To 

improvee this situation, more simple, easy to perform and reliable tests are needed. 

Recently,, apart from helical computed tomography, three non-invasive methods have emerged, i.e. 

D-dimerr blood test, clinical probability estimates and serial ultrasonography ofthe legs. D-dimers 

aree degradation products of cross-linked fibrin, which are elevated in the presence of thrombosis. 

Thee D-dimer test is best suitable as a method to rule out pulmonary embolism, when normal8. The 

clinicall  probability estimate, based on information from the history and physical examination, can 

bee assessed by either a formal numerical model4|(,or an informed intuitive estimate h  This test in 

combinationn with other diagnostic modalities allows stratification for the likelihood of pulmonary 

embolism.. Finally, serial leg testing performed over a period of 7-14 days in patients with a non-

diagnosticc ventilation-perfusion scintigram has been evaluated based on the concept that if (extending) 

deepp vein thrombosis can be excluded, it is safe to withhold anticoagulants "-12. 

Wee designed an algorithm, which takes advantage of these three methods and obviates the need for 

angiography.. Therefore, in consecutive patients w ith suspected pulmonary embolism, the combination 

off  a normal D-dimer and a low clinical probability estimate was used as the first method to exclude 

pulmonaryy embolism. Subsequently, the remaining patients underwent lung scintigraphy and if 

non-diagnostic,, serial ultrasonography ofthe legs was performed. We assessed the safety, feasibility 

andd clinical acceptance of this approach. 

Methods s 
Patients s 

Thiss study was performed in three teaching hospitals in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, between 

Mayy 1999 and April 2001 (Academic Medical Center. Vrije Universiteit Medical Center and 

Slotervaartt Hospital). Consecutive in - and outpatients with a clinical suspicion of acute pulmonary 
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embolismm were eligible. Patients were excluded if they had reeeiv ed \ itamin K antagonists or heparin 

inn a therapeutic dose for more than 24 hours, had already undergone objective testing for venous 

thromboembolism,, were pregnant, were younger than 18 years of age. had an indication for 

thrombolysis,, or if written informed consent could not be obtained. The study protocol was approved 

byy the Institutional Re\ iew Boards. 

Studyy design 

Uponn referral, the attending physician estimated the probability of pulmonary embolism bases on 

informationn from the medical history, physical examination and if available, chest X-ray, ECG and 

bloodgass analysis. He was asked to choose one of the following probability categories: <20%. 20-

50%.. 51-80 or >80%. The performance of this informed intuitive clinical probability estimate had 

beenn validated in the same study centres and yielded comparable predictive values as the clinical 

decisionn models '\ Subsequently, blood was drawn for D-dimer testing. If the probability oi' 

pulmonaryy embolism was less than 20% and the D-dimer normal, pulmonary embolism was excluded 

andd anticoagulant therapy withheld. In all other cases, lung scintigraphy was performed. If normal, 

pulmonaryy embolism was ruled out and anticoagulant treatment was not instituted (or stopped). 

Afterr a high probability lung scan, anticoagulants were started or continued. If lung scintigraphy was 

non-diagnostic,, serial leg ultrasonography was done on days 1. 3 or 4 and 7. Anticoagulant therapy 

wass only instituted if ultrasonography was abnormal. All patients were followed for three months to 

recordd possible subsequent thromboembolic events, Each patient was contacted by telephone after 6 

weekss and scheduled for a hospital visit after three months. Objective testing was performed in case of 

suspectedd thrombosis to confirm or refute the disease as described previously ". An independent and 

blindedd committee adjudicated all clinical events which occurred during follow-up (i.e. deaths and 

suspectedd episodes of venous thromboembolism). 

Diagnosticc Methods 

AA quantitative rapid immunoturbidimetric D-dimer assay was used (Tinaquant D-dimer, Roche 

Diagnostica,, Mannheim. Germany) using a Hitachi system (Hitachi 912. Roche Diagnostica. 

Mannheim.. Germany). The cut-off value was 0.5 microgram per mill i litre. 

Six-vieww perfusion lung scintigraphy was performed using 50-100MBq of'""Technetium-labeled 

macroaggregatess of albumin, whereas """'Krypton gas was employed for ventilation scintigraphy. 

Scanss were interpreted using a lung segment reference chart 4 and reported as normal (no perfusion 

defects),, high probability (at least one v entilation-perfusion mismatch of more than 75% of a 

segment),, or non-diagnostic (defects not qualifying for high probability) \ 
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Compressionn ultrasonography was performed and interpreted as described previously "'. The 

outcomess were categorised as normal or abnormal (i.e. non-compressible). 

Outcomes s 

Thee primary (safety) outcome measurement was the incidence of clinically overt and objectively 

confirmedd thromboembolic events during 3 months of follow-up in patients in whom the diagnosis 

off  pulmonary embolism was considered to be excluded (i.e. patients with 1 ) a clinical probability 

estimatee < 20% and a normal D-dimer; 2) normal perfusion scintigraphy and 3) non-high ventilation-

perfusionn scintigraphy and normal serial ultrasonography of the legs). Thromboembolic complication 

ratess were also calculated separately for these three patient subgroups. 

Al ll  deaths were classified by the adjudication committee using clinical reports of treating and/or 

familyy physicians and. if available, autopsy reports. Death was attributed to pulmonary embolism 

(i.e.. confirmed by objective testing as well as cases in which embolism could not be ruled out as the 

possiblee contributing factor); other cardiovascular diseases; malignancy; or other causes. 

Thee secondary outcomes were feasibility, clinical acceptance and duration of diagnostic process. 

Feasibilityy was defined as the proportion of patients who completed the diagnostic protocol without 

deviations.. Protocol deviations occurred when the attending physicians overruled the protocol (e.g. 

performedd angiography), when not all algorithm investigations were completed (e.g. not all repeat 

ultrasonograms)) and when a clear alternative diagnosis emerged explaining the patients symptoms. 

Clinicall  acceptance, although part of the feasibility outcome, was assessed separately as the proportion 

off  patients in whom the protocol was violated because the attending physician felt uncomfortable 

withh proceeding the investigations as planned. The duration of the diagnostic process was defined 

ass the time interval between referral and the definitive diagnosis at presentation. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Basedd on an expected incidence of complications of 1 % and the need to exclude with 95% confidence 

(powerr 80%) that this incidence could be higher than 3%, 600 patients had to be recruited in the 

studyy (disease prevalence 25%). Kxact 95% confidence intervals were calculated from the binomial 

distributionn (SPSS Inc., Cary, NIC, version 10.0 and CIA, version 1.0). 

Results s 
Duringg the study period. 923 consecutive patients with suspected pulmonary embolism were seen. 

Off  these, 292 patients (32%) were excluded for the following reasons: anticoagulant treatment for 

moree than 24 hours (82): prior objective diagnostic testing for pulmonary embolism (39): pregnane) 
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orr age under 18 years (17); thrombolysis (3) and no informed consent (151). The latter group 

includedd patients who refused to participate, or who were unable to give consent because of a 

languagee barrier, mental disorders or being on a ventilator. Hence, the study population consisted of 

6311 patients, all of whom were followed-up for 3 months. The clinical and demographic characteristics 

off  these patients are shown in Table 1. The clinical probability estimate was recorded in 627 patients 

(99%),, and was less than 20% in 156 patients (25%). between 20% and 50% in 309 patients (49%). 

betweenn 50% and 80% in 119 patients (19%) and more than 80% in the remaining 43 patients (7%). 

Off  those patients for whom the chance of PE was estimated as <20%, 8% (95% CI: 5%-14%) 

eventuallyy appeared to have pulmonary embolism. The prevalence of pulmonary embolism in the 

otherr probabilty categories was: 20%-50%: 15% (95% CI: 11%-19%); 50%-80%: 29% (95% CI: 

21%-37%)) and >80%: 67% {95% CI: 52%-8l%). D-dimcr results were available for 519 patients 

(82%):: the test result was normal in 210 patients (40%). 

Tablee I. Baseline clinical and demographic characteristics of the 631 study patients with clinically 
suspectedd pulmonary embolism 

Characteristicc Patients 

l-'emalesex.. n(%) 378(60%) 

Meann age. years (range) 53 (18-94) 

()utpatients,, n (%) 413 (65%) 

Mediann time since onset o!'symptoms. 2(1-6) 

da\\ s (interquartile range) 

Symptomss ot'DVT. n <%) 66 (10%) 

Malignancyy n(%) 93 (15%) 

l ,re\iousVTi;.n(%)) 74(12%) 

Immobilisationn in past 4 weeks, n (%) 67 (I ]%) 

Surgervv in past 3 months, n (%) 108 (17%) 

V'IT:: in first degree relatives, n (%) 53 (8%) 

DVTT = deep venous thrombosis. VTE = venous thromboembolism 

Primaryy study outcome 

Figuree 1 details the outcomes of the diagnostic algorithm. In the 466 patients with clinically suspected 

venouss thromboembolism in whom the diagnosis was excluded on the basis of a low clinical 

probabilityy and normal D-dimer; a normal perfusion scan; or a non-diagnostic scintigram in 

combinationn with normal serial ultrasonograph}  of the legs, venous thromboembolic complications 

occurredd during 3-month follow-up in 1.3% (6 patients; 95% confidence interval [CI] : 0.5%-2.8%). 

Off  all patients, 15% (95 patients) had the combination of a low clinical probability estimate and 
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Protocoll  violation 
N=3 3 

Protocoll  violation 
N=49 9 

Normall  perfusion scan 
N=1611 (30%) 

V'TEE during follow-up 
N=0 0 

(95%%  CI  0%-2.3%) 

Clinicall  suspicion PE 
N=631 1 

D-dimcrr testing 
Clinicall  probability estimate 

N=631 1 

Probabilityy >20% 
orr D-dimer abnormal 

N=536 6 

V/QQ scan 
N=533 3 

Non-diagnosticc scan 
N=273(51%) ) 

Seriall  CUS 
\\ 224 

Probabilityy <20% 
andd normal D-dimer 

N=95(15%) ) 

VTEE during follow-up 
N=0 0 

(95%%  CI  0%-3.8%) 

Highh probability scan 
N=99(19%) ) 

Treatment t 

Normall  serial CUS 
N=210(94%) ) 

Abnormall  serial CUS 
N=14(6%) ) 
Dayy 1 N=10 
Dayy 3/4 N=3 
Day7N=l l 

VTEE during follow-up 
N=66 (2.9%) 

(95%%  CI  1.1%-6.1%) Treatment t 

Figuree 1. VTE = venous thromboembolism. PE = pulmonan, embolism. CUS = compression ultrasonography 

normall  D-dimer test result (84 were outpatients). During follow-up. 6 patients returned with symptoms 

suggestivee of venous thromboembolism, but in all thrombosis was ruled out. The thromboembolic 

complicationn rate in this subgroup was therefore 0% (95% CI: 0%-3.8%). Of the remaining 536 
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patients.. 161 had a normal perfusion scan. During follow-up there were 3 cases of suspected 

thrombosiss which were all refuted by objective testing (venous thromboembolic complication rate 

0°o.. 95% CI: 0" 0-2.3" b). Of the 273 patients with a non-diagnostic lung scan. 224 underwent serial 

ultrasonographyy (in 49 patients the study protocol was violated, see for details later). Of the 210 

patientss with a non-diagnostic lung scan and normal serial ultrasonograms. 1 3 presented within the 

3-monthh follow-up period with suspected thromboembolism, which was confirmed in 6 (complication 

ratee 2.9%. 95% CI: l . l%-6.l%). One of these patients died of end stage cancer with malignant 

pleurall  effusion in whom pulmonary embolism could not be ruled out, while 3 and 2 patients had an 

episodee of symptomatic deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, respectively (Table 2). 

Tablee 2. Details about the symptomatic venous thromboembolic complications durin g 3-months of follow-

upp in patients in whom the presence of pulmonary embolism was initiall y excluded 

Patientt TypeofVTf rime since 

numberr complication initial investigation 

l'nderlvinüü disease findingss at initial 

investigations s 

PI.. (fatal) 1 month 

I)\ " " 

[)V V 

DVT T 

„ ss month 

1.55 month 

.55 month 

weeks s 

22 ueek> 

Orall  cavity carcinoma with 

malignantt pleural effusion 

andd rib metastasis 

Brainn metastasis with unknown 

primaryy tumour 

Renall  insufficiency due to 

nefrosclerosiss and amyloidosis 

Sigmoidd resection because of 

perforatedd diverticulitis 

II  hrombophilia (factor V I .eiden 

mutation) ) 

Nonn small cell lung carcinoma 

l)-dimer:: abnormal 

t'Pf:: 20-50% 

I)-dimer:: abnormal 

t'Pf:: 20-50% 

D-dimer:: abnormal 

t'Pf:: 50-80% 

l)-dimer:: abnormal 

tt Pf:50-XO% 

l)-dimer:: abnormal 

t'Pf:: 20-50"-.. 

D-dimcr:: abnormal 

t'Pf:: 20-50% 

CPff  L clinical probability estimate 

Otherr diagnostic findings 

AA high probability \entilation-perfusion scan was obtained in 99 patients (Figure I). Of the 224 

patientss with a non-diagnostic scintigraphy result, (serial) ultrasonography of the legs was abnormal 

inn 14 patients (6%). w tth the great majority at referral (figure I ). Thus, the prevalence of pulmonary 

embolismm in those who completed the diagnostic algorithm was 20% (113 patients). 

Thee diagnostic management was not completed according to protocol in 52 patients (8%). The main 

reasonn was incomplete serial ultrasonograph}  in the patients with a non-diagnostic lung scan (36 
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patients).. Thirteen did undergo ultrasonography on days 1 and 3 or 4. hut not on day 7 (in all both tests 

weree normal); in 14 patients it was performed only on day 1 (again all were normal), while in 9 

patientss serial ultrasonography was not done at all. None of these patients received anticoagulant 

treatment.. During 3 months of clinical follow-up there was one unexplained sudden death (5 weeks 

afterr initial presentation) among these 36 patients. In this patient serial ultrasonography was performed 

onn days i and 4 (which were normal), whereas a ventilation-perfusion scan performed shortly thereafter 

showedd improvement. In 14 other cases the attending physician overruled the protocol. In 11 patients 

angiographyy was performed because of reluctance to proceed with ultrasonography (2 were abnormal), 

whilee in 3 patients an alternative diagnosis was obtained prior to lung scanning, which explained the 

chestt symptoms (liver abscess, subcapsular liver bleed and abdominal aneurysm). One of the patients 

withh a normal angiogram returned with suspected deep venous thrombosis after 10 days, which was 

confirmedd by ultrasonography. Finally, the protocol was violated in the remaining 2 patients in whom 

anticoagulantt therapy was instituted because of documented extensive superficial thrombophlebitis 

andd arm vein thrombosis. Taken conservatively, the frequency of pulmonary embolism at presentation 

inn this group in whom the protocol was not completed was 4 out of 52 patients (8%). 

Secondaryy outcomes 

Feasibility;Feasibility; clinical acceptance and time interval 

Inn 92% of all 631 study patients with suspected pulmonary embolism the protocol could be entirely 

completed.. For 5 of the 52 patients a good reason existed to deviate from the algorithm, i.e. an 

alternativee diagnosis (3) and anticoagulant treatment was inevitable because of another manifestation 

off  thrombosis (2). In 36 patients serial ultrasonography was not completed mainly because of non-

compliancee of the patients to return to the study center. Hence, in strict sense, the attending physician 

feltt uncomfortable with proceeding the investigations as planned in 11 of the 631 study patients 

(1.7%,, or clinical acceptance 98.3%). In the great majority of patients the investigations could be 

completedd w ithin 6 hours (Table 3). The clinical probability estimate, D-dimer test and scintigraphy 

weree usually performed 1-2 hours after presentation. 

Tabicc 3. Time between referral and definite diagnosis 

Basiss for diagnosis Median time interval, hours (interquartile range) 

Louu probability/normal D-dimer 1 (0-3) 

Normall  perfusion scintigraphy 2 (0-4) 

Highh probability scintigraphy 2(1-5) 

Non-highh probability and first Cl S 5 (2-24) 

d e c o m p r e s s i onn ultrasonography 
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Discussion n 
Thiss study shows that a non-in\asive diagnostic algorithm, which reduces the need for lung 

scintigraphyy and completely avoids pulmonary angiography, is a safe, efficient and attractive 

diagnosticc approach in the management of patients w ith suspected pulmonary embolism. The overall 

observedd 3-month thromboembolic complication rate (1.3%, 95 % CI: ü.5%-2.8%) in patients in 

whomm the algorithm excluded pulmonary embolism (i.e. a normal D-dimertest result in combination 

withh a low clinical probability; normal perfusion scintigraphy and non-high probability scintigraphy 

followedd by normal serial ultrasonography of the legs) is similar to other generally accepted exclusion 

strategies.. The use of D-dimer testing in combination with clinical probability obviates further 

diagnosticc testing in approximately 15% of all referred patients. Finally, the studied algorithm is 

welll  accepted among clinicians with a low rate of protocol violations and could generally be performed 

withinn half a day. 

Conventionall  methods to exclude pulmonary embolism which have been properly investigated, 

includee pulmonary angiography and perfusion scintigraphy. The single prospectiv e clinical outcome 

studyy in 480 consecutive patients with a normal angiogram in whom anticoagulant therapy was 

withheldd showed a 3-month venous thromboembolic complication rate of 0.8% (95% CI: 0.2%-

2.1%)) '\ Four studies 7" |7|X evaluated the venous thromboembolic complication rate after normal 

perfusionn scintigraphy. Of the 347 patients, 4 developed thromboembolic complications during at 

leastt 3 months of follow-up (1.2%, 95% CI: 0.3%-2.9%). Thus, the overall rate of 1.3% of subsequent 

symptomaticc thromboembolic events in patients in whom our algorithm initially excluded pulmonary 

embolism,, compares well with these traditional diagnostic modalities to rule out the disease. 

Threee aspects of our study findings require comment. The absence of venous thromboembolism during 

follow-upp in patients with a normal D-dimertest result and low clinical probability adds to the grow ing 

evidencee that this seems a simple, reliable and easy to perform diagnostic method to exclude venous 

thromboembolicc disease. Thusfar, only one clinical outcome study has validated the safety of this 

strategyy in patients presenting with suspected pulmonary embolism '". Wells and colleagues followed 

4377 outpatients with this combination and only one returned with a proven new episode of pulmonary 

embolismm (3-month failure rate 0.2%. upper limit 95% CI: 1.3%). However, their study population is 

probablyy different from ours, as illustrated by the prevalence of pulmonary embolism at presentation 

(9%% in the Canadian versus 20% in the present study) and the proportion of patients with a normal D-

dimerr and low clinical probability (46% versus 15%, respectively). 

Secondly,, the current recommendation is to perform pulmonary angiography after a non-high lung 

scan.. Although this is a well validated approach, there exists great reluctance among clinicians to 

orderr angiography :". In the present study we used serial compression ultrasonography of the legs 
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performedd at presentation and after 4 and 7 days to replace pulmonary angiography. The 3-month 

thromboembolicc complication rate in patients with a non-diagnostic lung scan and normal serial 

ultrasonographyy was 2.9% (95% CI: l.l%-6.1%). This failure rate appears higher as compared 

withh the frequency of complications of leg testing reported by Hull et al. (1.9%, 95% CI: 0.8%-

3.0%)) ': and Wells and co-workers "(0.5%, 95% CI: 0.1%-1.3%). It shouldd be noticed howexer, that 

inn these studies only patients with an adequate cardiorespiratory reserve or those w ith a low or moderate 

pretestt probability were included, respectively. It is tempting to speculate that this might explain the 

differencee in complication rates observed. However, there are two possible interpretations: our rate is 

indeedd too high for all patients with a non-high ventilation-perfusion scan result and exclusion of 

certainn patient categories is appropriate or this rate is acceptable and falls within the confidence intervals 

off  the previous studies. We believe that the first interpretation is less likely, since the majority of our 

patientss who returned with thromboembolic complications had a low to moderate clinical probability 

att presentation (Table 2). 

Finally,, a total of 52 patients (8% of the original cohort) did not complete the diagnostic algorithm. 

Thee main reasons were non-completion of ultrasonography (36 patients) and the performance of 

pulmonaryy angiography instead of serial ultrasonography, as requested by the attending physician 

(111 patients). The overall prevalence of venous thromboembolism in these 52 patients was 8%. 

Givenn this low figure, it is unlikely that these violations have biased our study findings. Therefore, 

wee expect that our conclusions are valid for all patients presenting with clinically suspected pulmonary 

embolismm and that the algorithm is generally well accepted by clinicians. 

Thee present study did not evaluate newer imaging techniques such as helical computed tomography 

(CT).. and magnetic resonance angiography (MRA)21. Although it is quite likely that in particular helical 

CTT may become an important diagnostic tool in this setting, only limited data are at present available 

whichh suggest that this technique is safe in excluding pulmonary embolism when negative ; : : \ 

Inn conclusion, the non-invasive diagnostic algorithm evaluated appears a safe and attractive alternative 

too the current diagnostic strategy for pulmonary embolism. 
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Appendix x 

Thee following investigators, all in The Netherlands, were part of the ANTELOPE-Study Group: B. 

.1.. Sanson. J. G. Lijmer. M. ten Wolde. M. H. Prins. H. R. Büller (Academie Medical Center. 

Amsterdam);; W. de Monyé, M. V. Huisman, P. M. T. Pattynama (Leiden University Medical Center, 

Leiden);; M. .1. L van Strijen. G. .1. Kielt (Leyenburg Hospital, The Hague); M. R. Mac Gillavry. F. 

Turkstra,, D. P. VI. Brandjes (Slotervaart Hospital, Amsterdam); P. J. Hagen. R.J. Roeleveld. O. S. 

Hoekstra.. P. E. Postmus Vrij e Universiteit Medical Center, Amsterdam); I.J. C. Hartmann, P. F. G. 

VI.. \an Waes, J. 1). Banga (University Medical Center, Utrecht) 

Thee Independent Blinded Adjudication Committee consisted of M.H. Prins (Chair), M.M.W. 

Koopman,, S. Middeldorp and M.V. Huisman 

Datamanagementt was executed under the responsibility of the Department of Clinical Epidemiology 

andd Biostatistics (A. Koolma, R.A.M. Breet) 
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Thee clinical usefulness of D-dimer testing 
inn cancer patients with suspected deep 

venouss thrombosis 

Marijee ten Wolde, Roderik A. Kraaijenhagen, Martin H. Prins, 
Harryy R. Biiller 

LittleLittle is known about the diagnostic value of a D-dimer test in cancer patients with clinically suspected deep 

venousvenous thrombosis (D l 'T). H e evaluated the clinical utility of a whole blood rapid D-dimer test (SimpliRED®) 

inin cancer patients compared to non-cancer patients. In consecutive patients with suspected lower limb DVT 

aa D-dimer test and ultrasonogram were performed. Cancer status was recorded at presentation. If the D-

dimerdimer test and ultrasonogram results were normal. Dl'Twas considered absent. If the D-dimer result was 

abnormal,abnormal, ultrasonography was repeated one week later. Anticoagulant therapy was only instituted in those 

patientspatients with an abnormal ultrasonography result. All patients were followed-up for three months to record 

subsequentsubsequent thromboembolic events. The accuracy of the D-dimer test was assessed, and the efficiency and 

safetysafety of withholding additional ultrasonography in cancer patients with normal results on both D-dimer and 

ultrasonographyultrasonography was compared with non-cancer patients. A total of 1 739 consecutive patients were studied 

ofof whom 217 suffered from cancer (12%). The negative predictive value of the D-dimer test was 97%, in both 

cancercancer and non-cancer patients. In 63 of all 217 cancer patients (29%,) the D-dimer and ultrasonography 

resultsresults were normal at referral, the diagnosis ofD VTwas therefore refuted and anticoagulant treatment was 

withheld.withheld. In these 63 patients one thromboembolic event occurred during follow-up (1.6%, [95%, CI: 0.04%-

8.53%]).8.53%]). The negative predictive value of a whole blood D-dimer test in cancer patients seems as high as in 

non-cancernon-cancer patients. In a substantial proportion of cancer patients the diagnosis can likelv he refuted at 

referral,referral, based on a norma! D-dimer test and ultrasonogram results. Furthermore, it seems safe to withhold 

anticoagulantanticoagulant therapy in these patients. 





_ _ _ _ __ _ _The_clinical usefulness of D-dimer testing in cancer patients 

M ajorr improvements in the diagnostic management of patients with suspected deep 

\\ enous thrombosis (DVT) have been achieved in the last decades. At first, the invasive 

proceduree of venography was replaced by non-invasive tests, such as impedance 

plethysmographyy and compression ultrasonography. However, additional tests performed during a 

two-weekk period were required to rule out adequately the diagnosis. Subsequently, it was shown for 

compressionn ultrasonography, that the number of follow-up tests could be safely reduced to a single 

follow-upp test with a one week interval '-\ Recently, further improvements ha\c been attained by 

thee introduction of the D-dimer test. A D-dimer test represents the level of plasma D-dimers, which 

aree degradation products of cross-linked fibrin. Numerous studies ,4have investigated the accuracy 

off  this test for the diagnosis of DVT. Since the sensitivity- of the test is approximately 90% to 95%, 

andd the specificity is only 55%, the test is best suited for ruling out DVT instead of proving the 

presencee of the disease. However, the test cannot be used as a sole test to exclude DVT, since given 

aa sensitivity of around 90% to 95%. still 5% to 10% of DVT's will be missed. Therefore, the test 

shouldd be used as an adjunct to other diagnostic methods. Management studies have shown that if 

aa rapid D-dimer test is performed with ultrasonography in patients suspected of having DVT. the 

diagnosiss can be ruled out if both test results are normal. Two large studies , have recently 

demonstratedd that, using this strategy, the follow-up ultrasonogram and thus an extra hospital visit 

cann be safely omitted in more than 45% of patients. A follow-up ultrasonogram is necessary to 

excludee an extending (calf) vein thrombosis only in the remaining patients with an abnormal D-

dimerr test result at referral. 

Althoughh it is well documented that the D-dimer test is useful in the diagnostic work-up of patients 

withh suspected DVT, it is thought that the D-dimer test is of less value in patients with underlying 

cancer.. Since D-dimer levels are likely higher in cancer patients.7S more of these patients will have 

ann abnormal test result making the test less efficient in this population to exclude DVT at referral. 

Leee and colleagues " found that the D-dimer test is of less value in cancer patients because the 

negativee predictive value (NPV) of the test in these patients is lower than in non-cancer patients, as 

aa consequence of the higher prevalence of deep venous thrombosis among cancer patients. The high 

prevalencee of DVT among cancer patients and the relatively low specificity of the D-dimer test in 

thesee patients will result in a decreased NPV. On the other hand, the expected lower NPV could 

theoreticallyy be counterbalanced by an increased sensitivity. The aim of this paper is to examine the 

clinicall  utility of a whole blood D-dimer test in cancer patients suspected of having DVT compared 

too non-cancer patients suspected of having DVT. We assessed the sensitivity, speci ficity. and predictive 

valuess of the D-dimer test. In addition, the safety and efficiency of withholding repeat ultrasonography 

inn patients with both a normal D-dimer test and ultrasonogram result were evaluated. 
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Patientss and Methods 
Consecutivee outpatients with clinically suspected DVT of the leg treated from November 1995 to 

Januaryy 1999, were eligible for the study. Patients were referred by their family physician to the 

thrombosiss unit. Patients were excluded if they were pregnant, aged less than 18 years, had 

experiencedd a previous episode of DVT in the same leg without documented normalisation, had 

concurrentt sians or symptoms suggestive o\" pulmonary embolism, had received anticoagulant 

treatmentt for more than 24 hours or were unable to return to the study centre for follow-up because 

off  geographical inaccessibility. Cancer status was recorded at presentation. Patients were considered 

too have active cancer if they were receiving (palliative) treatment for cancer or if they had received 

treatmentt for cancer in the past six months. 

Studyy design 

Patientss were investigated according to the follow ing diagnostic strategy ". All patients underwent 

compressionn ultrasonography of the proximal veins and D-dimer testing at the day of referral. Both 

testss were performed blinded by two independent investigators, who were both unaware of the 

cancerr status of each patient. If the D-dimer and ultrasonography result turned out to be normal, the 

patientt was considered not to have DVT and no further testing was performed. If the ultrasonography 

resultt was normal and the D-dimer test abnormal, ultrasonography was repeated one week later. If 

thiss second ultrasonogram result was also normal, DVT was again ruled out. Anticoagulant therapy 

wass only instituted in those patients with an abnormal ultrasonogram result. All patients were followed 

forr three months to record possible subsequent thromboembolic events. All patients were scheduled 

forr a visit after three months and were instructed to contact the study centre immediately if signs or 

symptomss of venous thromboembolism occurred before this visit. Objective testing was performed 

inn these patients to confirm or refute the disease: ultrasonography and venography in case of suspected 

DVT,, and in case of suspected pulmonary embolism, ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy, followed 

byy angiography if a non diagnostic result was obtained. 

Forr the analysis, patients were divided into two groups: patients with cancer and patients without 

cancer.. In both groups clinical utility was determined by assessing the accuracy indices, venous 

thromboembolicc complication rates and the efficiency of D-dimer testing. 

11 Accuracy indices. The sensitivity, specificity and negative and positive predictive values were 

calculated,, using the 3-month follow-up as the reference standard (i.e. DVT was considered absent 

iff  no venous thromboembolic event could be detected from referral through 3 month of follow-up 

andd DVT was considered present when venous thrombosis was shown by objective testing). 

22 Venous thromboembolic complication rate. The safety of withholding repeat ultrasonography was 
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determinedd in both patient groups by calculating the number of subsequent venous thromboembolic 

complicationss during the 3 month follow-up period (i.e. complication rate). 

33 Efficiency. The efficiency of using the D-dimer test as an adjunct to ultrasonography was defined 

ass the proportion of patients in whom additional ultrasonography could be avoided (which is the 

proportionn of patients in whom the diagnosis could be refuted on the day of referral). 

Diagnosticc tests 

AA rapid whole blood bedside D-dimer assay (SimpliRED D-dimer assay, Agen Biomedical Ltd., 

Brisbane,, Australia) was used. The test can be performed by using 10 mL of whole blood obtained 

fromm a capillary or venipuncture sample. This autologous red cell agglutination assay uses as an 

activee agent a chemical conjugate of a monoclonal antibody specific to human D-dimer (DD-3B6/ 

22)) linked to a monoclonal antibody that binds to the surface of human red blood cells (RAT-1C3/ 

86)) '". Agglutination occurs at D-dimer concentrations above 200 mg/l within 2 minutes. The 

outcomess of the test were categorised as normal or abnormal. 

Compressionn ultrasonography was performed and interpreted as described previously2. Briefly, the 

commonn femoral and the popliteal vein down to the trifurcation of the calf veins were examined. 

Thee compressibility of these veins was assessed in the transverse plane. The outcomes were 

categorisedd as normal or abnormal (i.e. non-compressible). 

Statisticall  analysis 

Sensitivity,, specificity, predictive values and venous thromboembolic complication rates in both 

patientss groups were calculated. Their exact 95% confidence intervals were calculated using 

Confidencee Interval Analysis (version 1.0) ! '. 

Results s 
Duringg the study period. 1 899 consecutive patients with suspected DVT were screened. Of these, 

1433 (8%) patients were excluded for the following reasons: a previous episode of DVT in the same 

legg without documented ultrasonographic normalisation (53%), anticoagulant treatment for more 

thann 24 hours (43%), geographic inaccessibility for follow-up (2%) and refusal of informed consent 

(2%).. In 1 7 patients the D-dimer was not done or performed with know ledge of the ultrasonogram 

testt result and these were excluded from further analysis. Thus, 1739 patients were included in the 

presentt analysis. Of these patients, 217 were known to have cancer at presentation (12%). Twenty-

onee percent of the cancer patients were bedridden or underwent surgery in the past 4 weeks; 54% of 
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thee cancer patients were hospitalised in the past 6 months and the 3-month mortality in the cancer 

groupp was 3%. Tahle I summarizes the characteristics of the patients with and without cancer. Both 

groupss were comparable w ith respect to age. sex and median time since onset of symptoms. However, 

moree cancer patients had been immobilised or had undergone surgery. A recent trauma had occurred 

inn a higher percentage of the patients without cancer. 

Tablee 1. Baseline characteristics of 1739 patients suspected of deep venous thrombosis with and without 
cancer r 

Characteristicc Patients with cancer Patients without cancer 

Numberr of patients 217(12%) 1522 (XX%) 

Meann age, \ ear (range) 65(22-94) 60 (18 -%) 

Sex.. female 144 (66°,,) 944(62%) 

Mediann time since onset of symptoms, days 7 7 

t'nderlyingg disorders 

Immohilityy or surgery in past 4 weeks 21 %' 14% 

Recentt trauma 7° o 16% 

Positivee family history 4% 4% 

Pre\\ ions \enous thromboembolism* 7% 12% 

**  This refers to patients with documented normalised ultrasonogram results of the symptomatic leg 

CancerCancer patients 

Off  the 21 7 cancer patients. 64 had a normal D-dimer test result (29%) and 153 an abnormal D-dimer 

testt result. The ultrasonogram result was abnormal in one patient with a normal D-dimer test result, 

whereass it was abnormal in 79 patients with an abnormal D-dimer test result. Of those 63 patients 

(29%;; 95% confidence interval [CI J: 23%-35%) with both a normal D-dimer and normal ultrasonogram 

results,, one patient developed a thromboembolic event during follow-up. Those patients with an 

abnormall  D-dimer test and a normal ultrasonogram result underwent additional ultrasonography, the 

resultss of which were abnormal in three patients. In three of the other patients (with an abnormal D-

dimerr test and normal serial ultrasonography result), a thromboembolic complication occurred during 

follow-up.. Thus, overall, in 87 cancer patients venous thromboembolism was present (prevalence 

40%).. Figure la shows an o\er\iew of the diagnostic strategy arms with the corresponding patients 

numbers. . 
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Figuree la 
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Overvieww of the diagnostic strategy arms of the study. CUS indicates compression ultrasonograph}; VT 
venouss thromboembolism: and DVT. deep venous thrombosis 

PatientsPatients without cancer 

Inn 782 of the 1522 non-cancer patients, a normal D-dimer test result was obtained (51%). Of these 

patients,, I 7 had an abnormal ultrasonogram result. Of the 765 remaining patients with both a normal 

D-dimerr test and normal ultrasound results (50%: 95% CI: 48%-53%), 5 developed a venous 

thromboembolicc event during follow-up. In those patients with an abnormal D-dimer test result. 

DVTT was detected by an abnormal ultrasonogram in 294 patients. The other 446 patients had a 

normall  ultrasonogram result and underwent follow-up ultrasonography one week later, which v\as 

abnormall  in 14 patients. In the remaining 432 patients (with an abnormal D-dimer test and normal 

seriall  ultrasonography result) a thromboembolic event occurred in 8 patients. Hence, venous 

thromboembolismm was present in 338 non-cancer patients (prevalence 22%). figure 1 h outlines the 

distributionn of patients throughout the different strategy arms. 
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Figuree lb 
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AccuracyAccuracy indices 

Off  the 87 cancer patients with \enous thromboembolism, 2 patients had a false negative D-dimer 

testt result (sensitivity 98%; 95% CI 92%-100%; specificity 48%; 95% CI: 39%-56%>. In 22 of the 

3388 non-cancer patients with venous thromboembolism a false negative D-dimer test result was 

presentt (sensitivity 93%; 95% CI 90%-96%; specificity 64%; 95% CI: 62%-67%). Of the 64 cancer 

patientss with a negative D-dimer test result. 62 did not have venous thromboembolism, resulting in 

aa NPV of 97% (95% CI: 89%-100%). Of all 782 non-cancer patients with a normal D-dimer test 

result.. 760 seemed not to have venous thromboembolism (NPV 97%; 95% CI: 96%-98%). Table 2 

givess the accuracy indices for both patient categories. 
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Tablee 2. Accuracy of the SimpliRED D-dimer  test in patients suspected of having deep venous thrombosis 

wit hh and without cancer 

I'aliiMi hh with cancer Patients without cancer 

VTT>> VTI- - Total VTT> V IT - Total 

DD-- 85 68 153 DI) - 316 424 740 

DD-- 2 62 64 DD- 22 76u 782 

Totall  87 130 217 Total 338 1184 1522 

VTF.. = Venous thromboembolism, DD - D-dimer 

VenousVenous thromboembolic complication rate 

Inn 63 patients of al 2! 7 cancer patients (29%) the D-dimer and ultrasonography results were normal at 

thee day of referral; DVT was considered to be excluded and anticoagulant therapy was withheld. In 

thesee 63 patients only one thromboembolic event occurred during follow-up (complication rate 1,6% 

195%% CI: 0,04-8,5%]). Of those 71 cancer patients who had normal serial ultrasonogram results, 3 

thromboembolicc events occurred (complication rate 4.2% (95% CI: 0.9%-11.9%). 

Thee complication rate of withholding repeat ultrasonography in cases of both normal D-dimer and 

ultrasonogramm results in patients without cancer was 0.9%. (95% CI: 0.4%-l .9%). In 8 out of 432 

non-cancerr patients with normal serial ultrasonography results thromboembolic complications 

occurredd (complication rate 1.9%; 95% CI: 0.8%-3.6%) 

Efficiency Efficiency 

Thee need for additional ultrasonography and therefore an extra hospital visit could be avoided in 63 

off  all 21 7 cancer patients. The efficiency of using a D-dimer test as an adjunct to ultrasonography is 

thereforee 29% (95% CI: 23%-35%), compared with 50% (95% CI: 48%-53%) in the non-cancer 

patients. . 

Discussion n 
Ourr results indicate that the use of the D-dimer test, as measured in this study, does seem useful in 

cancerr patients presenting with suspected DVT. This conclusion is supported in three ways. Firstly, 

wee found that the negative predictive value of a whole blood D-dimer test (SimpliRED D-dimer) in 

cancerr patients is as high as in patients who do not have cancer. Secondly, the low complication rate 

afterr withholding anticoagulant therapy indicates that it seems safe to reject the diagnosis in cancer 

patientss with suspected DVT who have both a normal ultrasonogram and a normal D-dimer test 
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result.. Third. 29° <> of cancer patients with a clinical suspicion of DVT ha\e a normal D-dimer test 

inn combination with a normal ultrasonogram result (and considering the 95% confidence interval, 

thiss proportion is unlikely to be lower than 23%). Therefore, using the D-dimer test, the need for a 

repeatt ultrasonogram can potentially be avoided in approximately 25% of the cancer patients with 

clinicall  suspected DVT. However, although the D-dimer test could be used as an exclusionary test 

too rule out DVT when a normal D-dimer test result is obtained, the test is not helpful in cancer 

patientss (which is not different from non-cancer patients) to pro\e DVT in case of a positive or 

abnormall  test result, given the low positive predictive value of 56%. 

Thee predictive values of a test are influenced both by the prevalence of the disease in the studied 

populationn and the accuracy parameters (i.e. the sensitivity and the specificity of the test itself)| :. A 

higherr prevalence of the disease and also a lower specificity of the test tend to decrease the NPV, 

ww hereas a higher sensitiv ity would tend to increase the NPV. This balancing effect is nicely illustrated 

bvv our study results. The prevalence of DVT in cancer patients was almost tvv ice as high as in non-

cancerr patients and the specificity of the D-dimer test was decreased by 25%. which could have 

resultedd in a lower NPV of the D-dimer test in the cancer group. However, because high D-dimer 

levelss are often present in cancer patients - also in the absence of DVT - it is expected that the D-

dimerr test will have a higher sensitiv ity in this subset of patients. Indeed, the sensitivity of the D-

dimerr test was 98% in cancer patients compared with 93% in non-cancer patients. The decreasing 

effectt of the higher prevalence and the lower specificity on the NPV of the test is therefore 

compensatedd by the higher sensitiv ity of the D-dimer test in cancer patients, resulting in an equally 

highh NPV of 97% for both cancer and non-cancer patients. 

Itt could be argued that the high sensitiv ity and NPV found in the cancer patients was partly owing 

too the relatively high percentage of cancer patients who recently underwent surgery, which can also 

leadd to high D-dimer levels. However, when the same analysis was performed after excluding those 

cancerr patients who recently underwent surgery a sensitivity of 97% (95% CI: 89%-100%). a 

prevalencee of DVT of 37% (95% CI: 30%-44%) and a NPV of 97% (95% CI: 89%-100%) were 

observed.. Hence, it is unlikely that the relatively high proportion (21%) of patients who were 

immobilisedd or underwent surgery has influenced our findings. 

Ourr results are different from the findings of Lee et al.l). who observed a significantly lower NPV 

off  79% in cancer patients compared to a NPV of 97% in non-cancer patients. Using the same D-

dimerr assay, they reported a sensitivity of 83% in non-cancer patients and a sensitivity of 86% in 

cancerr patients, w hich are low v allies compared w ith the sensitiv ities in our study but also compared 

withh sensitivities of the SimpliRLD D-dimer assay reported in other studies | :" r. The prevalence of 

DVTT in their cancer patients (49%) was higher than in our cancer patients (40%). This high prevalence 
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mightt be due to the fact that their patients suspected of having DVT were partly referred from a 

regionall  cancer centre. These patients are possibly more sick compared with cancer patients referred 

fromm a general practitioner, as was the case in our study. The low sensitivity of their D-dimer test 

andd the high prevalence of DVT probably resulted in the low NPV. 

Apartt for assessing the NPV of the D-dimer test, we prospectively demonstrated that it appears safe to 

rejectt the diagnosis of DVT in patients suspected of having DVT with concomitant cancer when both 

normall  D-dimer test and ultrasonogram results are obtained. Regarding the complication rate of 4.2% 

(95%% CI : 0.9% -11.9%) for serial ultrasonography (the current diagnostic standard) the observed 

complicationn rate of 1.6% (95% CI: 0.04%-8.5%) of withholding anticoagulants after normal D-

dimerr and ultrasonogram results is acceptable in this particular high-risk group of cancer patients. 

However,, ideally more patients need to be studied to increase the confidence of this observation. 

Somee issues of our study require comment. Although the results of this study indicate the clinically 

usefulnesss of D-dimer testing for the diagnosis of DVT, confidence intervals are still too wide to 

draww definite conclusions. Therefore, and also because our study concerns a post hoc analysis, 

furtherr investigation is necessary before these results can be implemented in daily practice. Moreover, 

thee available D-dimer assays are not interchangeable. Accuracy variables of different D-dimer assays 

couldd vary among different populations and should be tested in each patient population before 

clinicall  introduction. 

Inn conclusion, our results indicate that D-dimer testing is helpful in cancer patients. When a D-

dimerr test is used as an adjunct to ultrasonography, a subsequent ultrasonogram can be avoided in 

aboutt one quarter of all cancer patients referred for clinically suspected deep venous thrombosis. 
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Fibrinolyticc therapy in venous 
thromboembol ism m 

Marijee ten Wolde, Maria M. W. Koopman, Harry R. Biiller 

AcuteAcute venous thromboembolism includes deep vein thrombosis of the leg and pulmonary embolism. It is a 

frequentlyfrequently occurring disease with a potentially fatal outcome. The clinical course is characterised by short-

termterm as well as long term sequelae. The main goal for therapy • therefore, is to prevent extension and recurrence 

ojoj the disease in the acute phase and to prevent long-term complications such as the post-thrombotic syndrome 

andand pulmonary hypertension. Although deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism traditionally are defined 

asas two different clinical entities, they are now more seen as manifestations of one and the same disease, 

venousvenous thromboembolism. Venographic studies in patients with pulmonary embolism revealed that around 

80%80% of them have evidence of thrombosis in the leg j:. Vice versa, in 50% to 80%, of patients with deep vein 

thrombosis,thrombosis, silent pulmonary embolism is present as revealed by ventilation perfusion scintigraphy \ HOM ever, 

mostmost of the available treatment studies were designed and executed separately for the hvo diseases. Therefore, 

inin this chapter firstly the epidemiology, natural history and prognosis of deep vein thrombosis will he briefly 

discusseddiscussed followed by a review of the anticoagulant and fibrinolytic therapy for this disease. Subsequently, 

thethe same issues regarding pulmonary embolism will be discussed and finally some recommendations will he 

made. made. 
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Deepp Vein Thrombosis 
Backgroundd - epidemiology, natural history and prognosis 

Deepp vein thrombosis of the leg is a common disease with an annual incidence of 1 -2 per 1000 individuals 

perr year4. The acute symptoms consist of redness, swelling and pain due to venous obstruction and 

inflammation.. Later sequelae include recurrent deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism and 

thee post-thrombotic syndrome. Follow-up studies of patients with a first episode of thrombosis showed 

thatt the cumulative risk for recurrent disease is about 30% over 8 years and that approximately 50% 

off  patients wil l develop the post-thrombotic syndrome in the subsequent two years following the 

thromboticc event \ The main goal of therapy, therefore, is to prevent extension or recurrence of the 

diseasee and to impede the late e fleets of v enous thrombosis. To achieve this goal different therapeutic 

approachess arc available, such as thrombectomy, fibrinolytic therapy and treatment with anticoagulant 

drugs.. The most accepted treatment for deep vein thrombosis is anticoagulant therapy. 

Anticoagulantt therapy - heparin and vitamin K antagonists 

Itt is current practice to treat patients with proven acute deep vein thrombosis (DVT) initially with 

heparinn or low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) for a period of 5 to 7 days, followed by vitamin 

KK antagonists for at least 3 months. At least 14 well-designed studies have compared the treatment 

off  aPTT adjusted heparin with fixed-dose LMWH in the initial phase of DVT treatment. During a 

33 to 6 months follow-up period, 4.3% of the patients treated with LMWH experienced recurrent 

thromboticc events as compared to 5.6% in the patients who received unfractionated heparin (odds 

ratioo 0.76,95% confidence interval [CI] : 0.57-1.01) '\ Major bleeding occurred in 1.3% of the patients 

inn the LMWH group and in 2.1% of the patients treated with standard un fractionated heparin (odds 

ratioo 0.60. 95% CI: 0.39-0.93). Hence, the current therapy of LMWH and vitamin K antagonists is 

veryy effective in preventing recurrent disease with a low risk of bleeding. It is. however, unknown 

whatt the efficacy is in preventing the post-thrombotic syndrome. The etiology of the post-thrombotic 

syndromee is thought to be caused by venous valve damage, regurgitation of the blood, venous 

hypertensionn and stenosis 7. Farly clot lysis could be an attractive option to prevent valve damage, 

persistentt stenosis and in the end venous hypertension. Therefore, fibrinolytic therapy may be useful. 

Fibrinolyticc therapy 

Recently,, Wells and Forster reviewed the av ailable literature regarding fibrinolytics in the treatment 

off  deep vein thrombosis N. A total of 7 randomised trials have compared treatment of streptokinase 

withh unfractionaled heparin in the treatment of patients with proximal deep vein thrombosis. 

Streptokinasee was administered as a bolus injection (range 50.000-600.000 U) followed by continuous 

infusionn (100.000-200.000 U per hour) over a time period ranging from one to seven days. Outcome 
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Tabicc 1. The efficacy (as assessed by repeat venography) and safety of streptokinase versus heparin for 

thee initia l treatment of acute deep vein thrombosis 

Studvv No of Treatment Cimups Significant Iv sis Major bleedings 

patientss patients 

THM)) H T( 'H) H T(*H) II 

Robertsonn 1968" 

Kakkarr 1969' 

Robertsonn 1970" 

Tsapogass 1973i : 

Porterr 1975': 

1-lliott 1979" 

Arnesenn 1978" 

Total l 

Id d 

2(1 1 

16 6 

34 4 

50 0 

SI I 

42 2 

229 9 

Streptokinase!!!  +1 leparin 

Streptokinasee -1 leparin 

Streptokinasee -1 leparin 

Streptokinasee -Heparin 

Streptokinasee -1 leparin 

Streptokinasee -1 leparin 

Streptokinase e 

Streptokinasee +Heparin 

Heparin n 

11 leparin 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

5,IS S 

77 10 

55 9 

100 19 

133 24 

177 26 

155 21 

72/117 7 

(62%) ) 

1/8 8 

2/10 0 

16 6 

11 15 

88 26 

00 25 

55 21 

18/112 2 

(16%) ) 

2,8 8 

33 10 

19 9 

44 19 

44 24 

22 26 

22 21 

18/117 7 

(15%) ) 

0/8 8 

2,10 0 

00 7 

00 15 

11 26 

00 25 

2'21 1 

5/112 2 

(5%) ) 

Relativee risk (95% CI) 3.9(2.5-6.0) 2.8(1.2-6.2) 

'lestt for heterogeneity p=0.21 p^O.85 

T=Thrombolvv sis. 11=1 leparin 

measuress were short-term effieacy, adverse e\ ents and incidence of the post-thrombotic syndrome. 

Short-- term efficacy was evaluated by comparing pre and post treatment venograms. A good respons 

wass defined differently in the various studies and included moderate to substantial clotlysis, > 50% 

lysis,, or grade 111 to IV lysis. Adverse events were defined as major bleeding, or death. The presence 

off  the post-thrombotic syndrome was assessed clinically v\ith knowledge of treatment allocation 

andd in all studies patients were lost to follow-up. hence these data arc likely to be biased. Table 1 

showss the short-term efficacy results and bleeding rates of the se\en studies 'M \ It is clear from this 

tablee that the administration of streptokinase is associated w ith a 4-fold greater significant clot lysis 

att the cost of a 3-fold increase in bleeding. The rate of major haemorrhages was 15% in streptokinase 

treatedd patients as compared to 5% in heparin recipients. Three other studies have compared rtPA 

andd unfractionated heparin with placebo and unfractionated heparin in patients with proximal DVT 

'""'* .. In one study rtPA was given as a bolus (range 0.5 mg/kg over 4 hours - 0.5 mg/kg over 8 hours) 

andd repeated after 24 hours, in another study rtPA was administered as a continuous infusion (0.05 

mgg kg'hour over 1 day), while in the third study patients received a continuous infusion of 100 mg 

onn day 1. followed by a continuous infusion of 50 mg on the second day. Outcome events were 

venographicc clot lysis, major hemorrhage and pulmonary embolism. In Tabic 2. the results with 

respectt to efficacy (>50% clot lysis) and safety of these three studies are summarised. Again there is a 
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Tablee 2. The efficacy (as assessed by repeat venography) and safety of rt-PA versus heparin for  the initia l 

treatmentt  of acute deep vein thrombosis 

Stud}}  No of I reatment groups Significant 1}  sis Major bleedings 

patients s 

T(-H)) II T H i ) II T(~H) II 

Verhaeghee I989is 32 

Goldhaberr 1990'" 65 

Turpiee 1990'" 83 

Totall  N=148 

Relativee Risk (95% CI) 

Testt lor heterogeneit} 

UFAT]]  leparin 

rtPA(n^36) ) 

rtPA-Heparin(n=l7) ) 

rtPA-Heparin n 

RtPA A 

Heparin n 

Heparin n 

11 leparin 

Heparin n 

n.a. . 

15'53 3 

13/41 1 

28/94 4 

(30%) ) 

8.11 (2.2-

p-0.7 7 

n.a. . 

0/12 2 

2,42 2 

2/54 4 

(4%) ) 

29.6) ) 

8/25 5 

1/53 3 

141 1 

10/119 9 

(8%) ) 

0/7 7 

0/12 2 

242 2 

2/61 1 

(3%) ) 

1.6(0.4-6.4) ) 

p=0.4 4 

n.a.== not applicable because percentage clot lysis is not reported. T=Thrombolysis, H=Heparin 

significantt increase of clot lysis in those patients receiving fibrinolytic therapy (RR 8.1, 95% CI: 2.2-

29.6),, which is accompanied by an (insignificant) increased risk of major bleeding (RR 1.6 (95% 

CI:: 0.4-6.4). Pulmonary embolism was not observed in these studies. Finally, there are two trials 

comparingg urokinase with unfractionated heparin1'2". In the first study, 250,000 U urokinase as a 

boluss was administered followed by 750,000 U over 25 minutes, while in the other study 200,000 

UU urokinase over 24 hours was given. Based on a total of 37 patients, these studies showed non-

significantt differences in venographic efficacy and safety. 

Takenn together, the results of all studies show a similar picture in that early efficacy in terms of vein 

patencyy is better in patients treated with fibrinolytics as compared with unfractionated heparin. However, 

itt remains unproven that this better venographic vein patency rate results in a lower risk of the post-

thromboticc syndrome. Moreover, the price to be paid is a much higher risk for major bleeding. Therefore, 

fibrinolyticc therapy for deep vein thrombosis should not be applied unless in the setting of a clinical 

studyy to assess the real value in the prevention of the post-thrombotic syndrome. 

CatheterCatheter directed fibrinolytic therapy 

Catheterr directed fibrinolytic therapy involves administration of the fibrinolytic agent directly at the 

sitesite of the thrombus using a catheter. Many access routes hav e been used, such as the internal jugular 

vein,, contralateral femoral vein as well as the ipsilateral femoral or popliteal vein. Initially, urokinase 

hass been used and more recently r-tPA. There are no randomized trials comparing catheter-directed 
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fibrinolyti cc therapy w ith standard anticoagulant therapy tor deep vein thrombosis. Recently, a re\ iew 

describingg se\ era I case-reports and case-series has been published : i . In this review 263 patients were 

treatedd with catheter directed fibrinolytics for ileofemoral or caval vein thrombosis. A total of 221 

(84%)) of the patients had a good short-term outcome in terms of vein patency and 4.9% suffered from 

majorr bleeding. Long-term outcome was not reported. Also the results of an American multi-center 

registryy of patients treated with catheter-directed fibrinolytic therapy has recentK been published::. In 

thiss registry, data of 473 patients treated with catheter directed fibrinolytics were recorded. After one 

weekk only 287 (61 %) patients could be analysed. Venous patency rates were 83% in the first week, but 

afterr 6 months 65% and after 12 months 60%. This is comparable with the standard treatment with 

LMWHH and vitamin K antagonists. Major bleeding occurred in 16% of the patients and 0.4% of the 

patientss died as a direct result of the fibrinolytic therapy. Therefore, based on these data, the role for 

catheter-directedd fibrinolytic therapy is limited and the benefits are unpro\ en. Possibly the only exception 

iss a severe clinical presentation of deep \ein thrombosis such as phlegmasia coerulea dolens. 

Pulmonaryy embolism 
Backgroundd - epidemiology, natural history and prognosis 

Pulmonaryy embolism involv es an occlusion of one or more pulmonary arteries by material originating 

fromm outside the pulmonary circulation, usually the deep leg veins. Symptoms of pulmonary embolism 

includee shortness of breath, pleuritic chest pain, hemoptysis, and sometimes syncope. These 

svmptomss are not specific: after objective testing with imaging techniques such as \entilation 

perfusionn scintigraphy and pulmonary angiography, the disease is confirmed in only 20-30% o\' 

patientss presenting with a suspicion of pulmonary embolism. Pulmonary embolism is a relative 

frequentlyy occurring disease: the estimated annual incidence is about 1-2 per 1000 inhabitants in 

thee Western world : ; 4 . 1 lowever it is difficult to estimate the real incidence of pulmonary embolism 

sincee main cases are unrecognised, as revealed by autopsy studies % 

Basedd on reports from the mid-twentieth century, the mortality rate of untreated pulmonary embolism 

seemss to vary around 25% :"" ;s. It has to be noticed that at that time the diagnosis was based on a 

combinationn of symptoms and signs and information from chest X-ray and electrocardiogram. Since 

Barrittt and Jordan reported their landmark randomised controlled trial in 1960 of anticoagulants (a 

combinationn of v itatnin K antagonists and heparin) v ersus no treatment, anticoagulant therapy has become 

standardd in the management of pulmonary embolism ; \ The trial stopped premature!}  after 35 patients 

hadd been included because in the 19 untreated patients 5 died of pulmonary embolism and 5 other 

patientss developed non-fatal recurrences, whereas in the 16 treated patients only 1 patient died due to 
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anotherr reason. Although survival has improved considerably with adequate anticoagulant treatment, the 

pulmonaryy embolism-related mortality rates in the first 3 to 6 months remain 3% to 7% :" '. Hence, 

theree is room tor more cflective therapeutic modalities. 

Anticoagulantt treatment - heparin and vitamin K antagonists 

Standardd anticoagulant therapy for patients with acute pulmonary embolism consists of unfractionated 

heparinn (L'FH) followed by vitamin K antagonists. UFH is given by intravenous pump infusion for 

att least five days in a dose that is adjusted to prolong the activated partial thromboplastin time 1.5 

-- 2.5 times the normal range ' : - . Vitamin K. antagonists are started with UFH and can be discontinued 

whenn the INR is in the therapeutic range (2.0 to 3.0) for two consecutive days. Patients with a first 

episodee of PE should be treated for at least 3 months u. The principal aims of this treatment are to 

preventt thrombus extension and the occurrence of new pulmonary emboli with a minimal risk of 

bleeding.. Two large clinical studies have shown that low molecular weight heparins (LMW1I) are 

ass effective and safe as UFH for the initial treatment of pulmonary embolism. Because the total 

amountt of patients studied is much smaller as compared to that for the treatment of DVT -, UFH 

remainss the standard therapy for patients with acute pulmonary embolism, although LMWH is a 

goodd alternative. 

Fibrinolyticc therapy 

Fibrinolyticc therapy has been investigated as the initial treatment in patients with acute pulmonary 

embolismm for many years. The rationale for the use of fibrinolytic therapy is based on the expected 

moree rapid thrombus resolution compared to heparin therapy alone. As a result, lung perfusion will 

bee restored more quickly with a potential clinical benefit. Moreover, right ventricular overload 

couldd be decreased which might prevent right \entricular failure, systemic hypotension, shock and 

ultimatelyy death. Also long-term clinical benefit could theoretically be achieved by preventing 

chronicc right ventricular dysfunction and pulmonary hypertension. Lastly, recurrences of pulmonary 

embolismm could be prevented because of the more complete resolution of the source of emboli. 

EfficacyEfficacy of fibrinolytic therapy - surrogate markers 

Thee theory that pulmonary perfusion will be more rapidly restored by fibrinolytic therapy 

('thrombolysis*)) is supported by several clinical reports. In a study with 36 selected patients treated 

withh rtPA. 34 of the 36 patients showed thrombus resolution as assessed by follow-up angiography 

afterr 2 to 6 hours M\ Comparison with heparin is possible in the randomised controlled UPET '\ 

PIOPEDD '\ and PAIMS-2 '"trials, which showed more thrombus resolution 2 hours after thrombolysis 

ass compared with heparin therapy. Table 3 summarizes the effects in the different studies of 
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thrombolysiss as compared to heparin alone with respect to scintigraphic thrombus resolution. After 

244 hours significant differences in thrombus resolution exist in favour of thrombolysis. However 

whenn lung perfusion is compared in a later stage - i.e. after 7 days ^A,,A\ 30 days v> and 1 year '7 -

thesee differences are no longer detectable. 

Whenn right ventricular function is considered as an outcome measure for the efficacy of fibrinolytic 

treatmentt the same pattern is observed. Short-term improvement of right ventricular function is 

achievedd in patients receiving fibrinolytic treatment. In a study with 7 patients receiving rtPA, right 

ventricularr wall movement normalised in 5 patients and improved in 2 4:. In a non randomised 

prospectivee trial of 40 patients with major PK receiving heparin (13 patients) or rtPA (27 patients), 

signss of echocardiographic right ventricular overload (such as right ventricular dilatation, paradoxal 

septall  movement, inspiratory collapse of the vena cava) were significantly less after 12 hours in the 

groupp treated with rtPA, as compared with heparin recipients 4\ One randomised trial evaluated 

rightt ventricular function in patients who received either alteplase or heparin 4". After 3 hours, 

improvementt of right ventricular wall motion occurred in 29% in patients receiving rtPA. whereas 

Tablee 3. Lung scintigraphic thrombus resolution after  thrombolysis and heparin as compared with heparin alone 

Studv v Treatmentt reeimens Scintigraphicc thrombus resolution (relative difference in not 

perfusedd lung proportion) 

t-244 hours t=5-7davs (=30-90 davs 

THI I -HH II T+M H T'H II 

I'PPTT 1970" 

I.evinee 1W();| 

Urokinasee 4400 I' 

* 4 4 0 0 l k g h. . 

forr 12 h. + Heparin 

V 7 2 2 

rtPA0.6mgkg g 

22 min + Heparin 

kg g Heparin n 

N-70 0 

11 leparin 

N-25 5 

12%12% „  4 1 " .. 36%* 7 1% 7 3 %* 

(NN 67) (N-29) (N=59) (N=28) 

19%% 58%, 49%* 

N-33 3 

PIOPPDD 1990 s 40-80 m» 40-90 min I leparin 

rtPA-Heparinn N '4 

N-9 9 

PA1MS-22 1992 ' 100 mg 2 h. Heparin 

ilPAA -Heparin N 16 

N-20 0 

(ioidhaberr I993;i 10()mg2!i. Heparin 34% 4",, 

rtPA-11 leparin N^55 

N-46 6 

26%% 0%* 51% 17%* 

41%% 37" „*  54% 68%* 

*=differeneess not statistically significant, T ^Thmmbolvsis, H=I leparin 
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itt improved in 13% of the heparin recipients. After 24 hours these figures where 39% and 17%, 

respectively.. However in the study of Konstantinides et al. A:' the signs of acute right ventricular 

pressuree overload progressively resolved at follow-up echocardiography after 48 hours and 7 days, 

regardlesss of the type of treatment. 

Takenn together, these results suggest that thrombolysis induces early reperfusion of lung tissue and 

improvementt of right ventricular function, an effect which can also be attained by heparin alone, 

albeitt at a slower pace. 

EfficacyEfficacy of fibrinolytic therapy - clinical outcomes 

Howw do these findings on surrogate markers translate into clinical outcomes? The largest clinical 

triall  of thrombolysis versus heparin is the UPET trial, reported in 1970 ". In this trial, 82 patients 

weree randomised to urokinase followed by heparin whereas the other 78 patients received heparin 

alone.. In the urokinase group, 6 patients developed a PE recurrence (of which 1 episode was fatal) 

andd 6 patients died. In the heparin group, 5 patients had a PE recurrence and 7 patients died. Thus, 

noo clear differences were observed between the two treatment groups in clinica! outcome. Since 

1990,, several randomised trials comparing the fibrinolytic agent recombinant tissue plasminogen 

activatorr (rtPA) to heparin alone have been conducted using different dosing regimens. The findings 

off  these studies are detailed in Table 4. No significant differences in VTE recurrences and mortality 

couldd be observed, although the sample sizes of the individual studies were small. Patients treated 

withh heparin have a 1.3 times higher risk regarding all cause mortality than patients receiving 

thrombolysis,, however this result is not statistically significant. Although neither statistically significant, 

theree appears to be a beneficial effect of thrombolysis as compared to heparin with respect to PE 

relatedd mortality and VTE recurrences (relative risk of 1.6, 95% confidence interval: 0.5-5.3 and 1.4, 

95%% confidence interval: 0.6-3.3, respectively). In conclusion, there are no significant differences in 

clinicall  outcomes between the two treatment groups during the in-hospital observational period. 

Accordingg to the UPET study, also the 6-month mortality rates between patients treated with 

thrombolysiss and heparin are comparable. 

Safety-bleedings Safety-bleedings 

Itt is well known that serious bleeding can occur with the use of fibrinolytic therapy. Levine et al 

reportedd an incidence of major haemorrhage of 8.4% and an incidence of fatal haemorrhage of 

2.2%,, based on 227 patients treated with rtPA (50-100 mg). When intracranial haemorrhages are 

considered,, incidence rates vary from 1.5% 44 to 3% -ii'A\ When the incidence of bleedings is 

analysedd in the 6 randomised trials (Table 5), significant differences are observed between 
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thrombolysiss and heparin. The rate of major bleedings is higher in the thrombolysis (\A%) than in 

heparinn (7%) treatment group (RR 1.8. 9 5% CI:1.04 - 3.1). In addit ion, there is a significant 4-fold 

higherr risk of minor bleedings in patients receiving thrombolysis as compared to heparin recipients. 

Al thoughh all studies included in the pooled analysis are randomised trials concerning patients with 

Tablee 4. The short term (in-hospital) efficacy of thrombolysis and heparin versus heparin alone for  the 

initia ll  treatment of acute pulmonary embolism as assessed by clinical outcomes 

Studyy No of Treatment regimens 

patients s 

All-causee mortalin PH-related mortality Recurrent VI I: 

l"(HI) ) ["HI I H H II I 

78 8 

III THI 

0-988 6<82 

0/4 4 0/9 9 

Lvv 1978" 

Tibbutll  1474' 

1,166 0,20 

14 4 

1.. I' 0.1. . 

Goldhabei i 

1993'" " 

Total l 

0. . 

0,9 9 

22 20 

00 25 

0:4 4 

22 II 

II 1' 

00 10 020 

0/46 6 

H H 

5^78 8 

00 25 

0/4 4 

16 6 

l.TIH'' 1970:" 160 I rokina ê 44001' kg Heparin 6X2 

44 4400 t 'TgT. 

torr !2 h. -Heparin 

I.eHnee 1990" 58 0.6 mg/kg/2 min Heparin 1/33 

rtPAHIeparin n 

PIOPJT)) 1990;s 13 40-80 mg/40-90 min Heparin 1/9 

rtPAHIeparin rtPAHIeparin 

PAIMS-22 1992" 36 100mg/2h. Heparin 2/20 

rtt PA- Heparin 

255 Streptokinase 250000 Heparin 1/14 

II '' 20 min-H00000 

ll'/luui rr lor 

722 liH leparin 

200 600000 Streptokinase/ Heparin 0,13 

300 min- 10000011,-72 h 

Marinii  19X8'" 30 I 'rokinase 8000.000 Heparin 0,20 010 0 20 

II '' 12hd-3d 

33000000 11712 h 

1011 100mg/2h. Heparin 0 46 2 55 046 

rlPAA t Heparin 

4533 Thrombolysis Heparin 11/237 13/216 3/237 6/216 8/210 11/188 

nn (4.6%) (6.0%) (1.3%) (2.8%) (3.8%) (5.9%) 

10 0 

Pooledd Relati\eRisk(95%t'l) 

lestt tbrhetero<ieneil\ 

1.33 in t'a\or ol 

thrombolysis s 

(0.6-2.5) ) 

pp 0.91 

I.77 in favor o!' 

thrombolysis s 

(0.6-5.0) ) 

p=().78 8 

1.44 in t'asor ol 

thrombolysis s 

(0.6-3.3) ) 

p-O.25 5 

T=Thrombol\sis.. 11= Heparin. PL>pultnonai'\ embolism, YTf =\enous thromboembolism 

gg fatal pulmonary embolism 
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Tablee 5. The safety of thrombolysis and heparin versus heparin alone for  the initia l treatment of acute 
pulmonaryy embolism 

Stud}}  Nnot' Irealiiienl regiment Major Needing*  Intracranial Minor bleedings 

patientss bleedings 

I'MM II l - l l II T II II I I I II 

l ï 'HTI ' -Ptrr 161) Lmkinase-Heparin Heparin 22 82 1178 0 82 0 78 

Levii  no I WO'1 58 0.6 mg/kg/2 min Heparin 0/33 0 25 033 0 25 15 33 125 

rtPAA -Heparin 

PIOPLI)) 1990s 13 40-80 mg/40-90 min Heparin I /9 0 4 0 0 0 4 

rtPArtPA  Heparin 

PAIMS-22 1W2" 36 100 mg,2 h. rt PA Heparin 3 20 2 16 120 0 16 1120 416 

RtPA'' Heparin 

L>> I978;' 25 Streptokinase Heparin 4 14 2 11 -

2500000 II.: -20 min 

-1000000 ll'/h 

forr 72 h +Heparin 

Goldhaberr 19934l,IO| 100 nig.'2 h. Heparin 1.46 0,55 0/46 0-55 3-46 1-55 

rtPAA 11 leparin 

Totall  368 Thrombolysis Heparin 31/204 15/189 1/190 0/178 29/99 6/96 

+Heparinn (15.2%) (7.9%) (0.5%) (0%) (29.3%) (6.3%) 

Pooledd Relative Risk (95% CI) 1.8(1.04-3.1) 2.4(0.1-55.4) 4.0(1.8-9.0) 

Testt for heterogeneity p^0.98 NA p 0.26 

-:: no exact data available, T=Thrombolysis. H=Heparin, \ A =not apllicable 

confirmedd pulmonary embolism, the small numbers of patients in the individual studies and the 

differencee in agents and dose regimens used limits the conclusion of the pooled results and warrants 

forr careful interpretations. Nevertheless, the following conclusions can be drawn. Although there 

aree short term positive findings with surrogate makers in patients treated w ith fibrinolytic treatments 

ass compared to patients treated with heparin alone, no clear long-term benefits are observed in 

surrogatee markers. When clinical outcome measures such as recurrent venous thromboembolism 

andd mortality are concerned, a trend is seen favouring treatment with thrombolysis, however these 

resultss are by far not statistically significant. Together v\ ith the significantly increased bleeding risk 

inn patients treated w ith thrombolysis, fibrinolytic therapy is not considered to be routinely indicated 

inn patients with acute pulmonary embolism. 
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MassiveMassive pulmonary embolism 

Ass described above, there is no role for fibrinolytic therapy in the standard treatment of patients 

withh acute pulmonary embolism. Massive pulmonary embolism with hemodynamic instability is 

consideredd to be the only indication for fibrinolytic treatment. Besides non controlled observations, 

thee only available evidence for this indication is based on a prematurely stopped randomised study 

byy Jerjes-Sanchez et al in which 4 of the 4 patients who received heparin died, whereas 4 of the 4 

patientss allocated to thrombolysis all survived 4". 

RightRight ventricular dysfunction 

Somee reports suggest an expansion of the indication for fibrinolytic therapy in patients with pulmonary 

embolismm to those with 'impending hemodynamic instability' i.e patients with adequate blood 

pressuress but who have echocardiography signs of right ventricular dysfunction 474S. About 30-

40%% of the patients presenting with pulmonary embolism have right ventricular dysfunction. In-

hospitall  as well as long term (up to one year) mortality seems to be increased in these patients. 

Ribeiroo et al. and Kasper and colleagues showed that right ventricular dysfunction is associated 

withh a more than three fold increase in in-hospital as well as one-year total mortality 44;MI. Another 

recentt study showed an increase in pulmonary embolism- related in-hospital mortality between 

patientss with echocardiography right ventricular dysfunction (5%,95% CI: 0-13%) as compared to 

thosee without {0%, 95% CI: 0-4%). To reduce the increased mortality rate in pulmonary embolism 

patientss with echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction, this subset of patients might benefit 

fromm more intensive treatment such as thrombolysis. Thusfar, only two non randomised trials have 

comparedd the mortality in hemodynamically stable patients with echocardiographic signs of right 

ventricularr overload receiving thrombolysis and heparin to those receiving heparin alone " : ' : . In the 

firstt studv a 30-day mortality rate of 4.7% was observed in the thrombolysis group compared with 

11.1%% in the heparin group (p=0.16). On the contrary, in the other study. 4% of the patients in the 

thrombolysiss group died versus 0 percent in the heparin group (p=0.12). The percentage of recurrent 

pulmonaryy embolism in both groups were similar, however the frequency of serious bleedings in 

thee thrombolysis group (9.4%) significantly exceeded that in the heparin group (0%). Since these 

registryy data are far from conclusive, the question whether to treat hemodynamically stable patients 

withh echocardiographic signs of RV overload w ith fibrinolytics remains unresolved and needs urgently 

too be addressed in a proper randomised studv. 

DoseDose regimen 

AA task force committee for guidelines on diagnosis and management of acute pulmonary embolism 
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listedd all the rele\ant issues regarding the question which drug or dose regimen is to be preferred '\ 

Withh respect to differences in clinical outcome between the various regimens, no difference in 

mortalityy was found between rtPA, streptokinase or urokinase. However, differences exist in early 

hemodynamicc improvement and bleeding. A 2-hour infusion of 100 mg rtPA achieves more rapid 

lysiss than urokinase (44001U/kg/h) during 12 to 24 hour; 0.6 mg/kg/15 min rtPA and 1.5 milion IL' 

streptokinase/22 hour. However the difference between 100 mg rtPA/2 hour; 0.6 mg/kg/15 min and 

streptokinase/22 hour is limited to the first hour. Major bleeding complications occurred in 28% of 

thee patients receiving urokinase in 12 h.; in 21 % to 24% in patients receiving 100 mg of rtPA and in 

11%% of patients receiving 0.6 mg/kg rtPA. However these differences did not reach statistical 

significance.. Thus, no conclusive answer is available to the question which drug must be preferred 

forr the treatment of patients w ith massiv e pulmonary embolism. The task force committee suggests 

thatt faster haemodynamic improvement may be relevant in the sickest patients, whereas the low 

incidencee of bleeding observed with the 0.6 mg/kg rtPA bolus injection may be useful in patients 

withh relative contraindications. Goldhaber argues that streptokinase instead of rtPA might be the 

preferredd drug since large studies in patients with myocardial infarction showed that the risk of 

intracraniall  beeding appears to be lower in patients treated with 1500000 U of streptokinase as 

comparedd to patients receiving rtPA  4?. 

Summaryy and practical guidelines 
Theree is no indication for fibrinolytic therapy in patients with deep vein thrombosis 

-- The indication for fibrinolytic therapy in patients with pulmonary embolism is limited to 

thosee patients with massive pulmonary embolism, accompanied with hypotension and/or shock. 

Thee following drug and dose regimens can be used: 

1.. rtPA 100 mg in 2 hours 

2.. urokinase 4400 U/kg (loading dose over 10 min), followed by 4400 U/h for 12-24 h. 

3.. Streptokinase 250.000 U (loading dose over 30 min), then lOO.OOOU/h for 24 h 

Fibrinolyticc therapy should be instituted after objective testing, i.e. high probability scintigraphy, 

abnormall  spiral CT or angiography; or in case of a high clinical suspicion combined with evidence 

off  acute cor pulmonale (e.g.shown by echocardiography) 

Thee use of fibrinolytic therapy in patients with sub-massive pulmonary embolism (right ventricular 

dysfunction)) is controversial 

Patientss without massive pulmonary embolism should be treated with unfractionated heparin (or 

loww molecular weight heparin). Unfractionated heparin should be started with a loading dose of 
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50000 L'. followed by continuous infusion of 1250 U.di . Frequent measurements of aPTT are 

requiredd to prolong the aPTT 1.5 - 2.5 times the normal range. The duration of treatment is at 

leastt 5 days and ean be stopped when the 1NR is two times above 2 

Inn all patients treatment w ith \ i tain in K antagonsists is indicated for at least 3 months. Therapeutic 

treatmentt aims at an INR between 2 and 3 
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Thee value of echocardiographically assessed 
rightt ventricular dysfunction for the 

prognosiss of patients with pulmonary 
embol ism m 

Marijee ten Wolde, Maaike Söhne, Elske Quak, Melvin R. Mac Gillavry, 
Harryy R. Biiller 

EchocardiographicallyEchocardiographically assessed right ventricular dysfunction is increasingly used as a tool to guide more 

aggressiveaggressive therapy in hemodynamic ally stable patients with acute pulmonary embolism (PE). We svstemicallv 

reviewedreviewed the literal tire with the aim to assess the prevalence of echocardiography right ventricular dysfunction 

andand the association with adverse outcomes in PE patients who have this condition The methodological 

qualityquality'' of each study was scored. AII seven included studies had methodological shortcomings, hut suggested 

anan at least twofold increased risk of PE related mortality in patients with right ventricular dysfunction, of 

whichwhich the prevalence varied from 41)% to 70%. However, this predictive potential seemed less strong in 

hemodynamicallyhemodynamically stable patients. The only 2 studies which allowed for an estimation of the accuracy in 

normotensivenormotensive patients, showed a low specificity and positive predictive value of echocardiography right 

ventricularventricular dysfunction for PE related in-hospital mortality (specificity 56 and61%, positive predictive value: 

4%4% and 5%, respectively). Therefore, it remains unclear whether echocardiographic right ventricular 

dysfunctiondysfunction is a prevalent and reliable predictor of adverse outcomes in hemodynamically stable patients 

withwith acute pulmonary embolism. 





Thee prognostic value of echocardiography right ventricular dysfunction 

Beforee the introduction of anticoagulants, patients with pulmonary embolism (PE) had a 

poorr prognosis. The chance to die as a result of their disease was around 25% ' \ Presently, 

hemodynamicallyy stable patients with pulmonary embolism are routinely treated with a 

coursee of heparin and vitamin K. antagonists as secondary prophylaxis, and the prognosis has 

considerablyy improved, with PE related mortality rates ranging from 1.5 to 7% 47. In order to 

furtherr reduce this rate, patients with a high risk of recurrent (fatal) PE could be treated more 

aggressively,, i.e. with thrombolytic agents or embolectomy. For the selection of these high risk 

patients,, a tool is needed which at the time of presentation, accurately predicts adverse outcomes. 

Inn 1993 Goldhaber and colleagues suggested a correlation between echocardiography right ventricular 

dysfunctionn and poor outcome in patients w ith acute PE x. They observed in a randomised controlled 

triall  of heparin versus thrombolysis, that all patients with recurrent pulmonary embolism, some of 

whichh were fatal, showed right ventricular hypokinesis on echocardiography. Since then se\eral 

studiess have evaluated the importance of echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction as a 

predictorr of mortality, suggesting that 40 to 60% of unsclected patients with pulmonary embolism 

mayy have echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction 7 g n. The majority of these patients were 

hemodynamicallyy stable. 

Recently,, the first randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial was published of thrombolysis 

andd heparin versus heparin alone as initial treatment in patients with acute pulmonary embolism 

andd concomitant pulmonary hypertension and/or (echocardiographic or electrocardiographic) right 

ventricularr dysfunction :. Remarkably, the in-hospital PE related mortality was very low in both 

thee thrombolysis and heparin only group (1.7% and 1.4%, respectively) and, moreover, the prevalence 

off  echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction in this highly selected patient category was only 

311 %. This raises the question whether echocardiographically assessed right ventricular dysfunction 

iss of clinical importance in hemodynamically stable PE patients. We, therefore, performed a systematic 

revieww w ith the aim to establish whether echocardiographically assessed right ventricular dysfunction 

iss a prevalent and reliable prognostic marker in patients with acute pulmonary embolism, in particular 

inn those who are hemodynamically stable. 

Methods s 
Searchh strategies for identification of studies 

Dataa were collected by a computer search in the follow ing databases OVID. MEDLINE. EMBASE. 

PL'BMED.. COCHRANE and WEB of SCIENCE . while using the keywords -pulmonary embolism", 

"rightt ventricular dysfunction', and 'echocardiography'. Furthermore, abstracts were searched from 
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thee databases of rele\ant congresses. Two reviewers independently selected which trials were suitable 

lorr inclusion in the analysis. 

Criteriaa for considering studies for this review 

StudyStudy type. Prospective cohort studies or randomised controlled trials in patients with clinically 

suspectedd acute PH. All patients had to undergo echocardiography to assess right ventricular function 

att baseline with appropriate clinical follow-up for at least 14 days. Initial treatment had to be either 

heparinn or thrombolysis, followed by vitamin K antagonists fora minimum of 3 months. 

Echocardiography.Echocardiography. Transthoracic echocardiography with assessment of right ventricular size, right 

ventricularr wall motion by different views, pulmonary artery systolic pressure, tricuspid regurgitation, 

rightt ventricular wall thickness or paradoxal septal movement ' '14. 

OutcomesOutcomes All cause short-term mortality (i.e. occurring within the m-hospital period or 14 days); 

alll  cause long-term mortality (defined by a minimum follow-up of 3 months) and mortality due to 

PEE (short-term and long-term), in patients with and without right ventricular dysfunction. 

Methodologicall  quality 

Alll  studies were scored independently by two reviewers for their methodological quality by evaluating 

thee following criteria l?: proper formation of an inception cohort (i.e. were patients included 

consecutivelyy and was the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism objectively confirmed by established 

methods),, description of referral pattern, completeness of follow-up, a priori definition of outcomes, 

blindd outcome assessment and adjustment for other prognostic factors. 

Results s 
Thee computer search resulted in 62 hits, of which 9 studies met our inclusion criteria " "̂ '". Two of 

thesee papers reported on previously published cohorts "' r, hence these studies were excluded from 

furtherr analysis. 

Methodologicall  quality of the studies 

Tablee 1 presents the results of the quality assessment of the seven included studies. 

InceptionInception cohort In 3 studies it is unknown whether consecutive patients were included " whereas 

inn 3 studies the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism was not always confirmed by established methods 

hutt bv a suggestive echocardiogram and or a (high) clinical suspicion of PH '"'" Thus, two studies 

hadd a proper inception cohort. 
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Tablee 1. Methodological quality assessment of studies on the prognosis of patients with pulmonary 
embolismm and echocardiographic right ventricular  dysfunction 

Studyy Proper Description Completeness Definition Blind Adjustment 

typee formation of of of outcome for other 

off  inception referral follow-up outcome assessment prognostic 

cohortt nartern factors 

Goldhaberetal.. RC [ 

Lancett 199 V 

Ribeiroetal.. PCS 

Amm Heart J 1997'' 

Kasperetal.. PCS 

Heartt 1997'" 

ICOPLRR Registry 

Lancett 1999" 

Grifonietal.. PC'S 

Circulationn 2000" 

Grifonietal.. PCS 

Thrombb I laemost 2001'* 

Jerjes-Sanchezz et al. PCS 

JJ thromb Thrombolysis 2001l' 

Nott Reported +* 

++ Not Reported +* 

Nott Reported 

Nott Reported - * 

Nott Reported -

Nott Reported + 

Nott Reported 

RCT== Randomised Controlled Trial, PCS= Prospective Cohort Study. * = \ o adjustment for type of therapy 
(e.g.. thrombolysis or placement of'cava! filter) 

ReferralReferral pattern and study population The majority of studies did not describe to which type of 

departmentt (e.g. coronary care unit) or type of hospital (e.g. tertiary care clinic) patients were 

referredd to, making it difficult to analyse the referral pattern. 

Follow-upFollow-up Follow-up was completed in all studies. Short-term follow-up was defined as the in-

hospitall  period or a duration of less than 14 days. The long-term follow-up varied among the studies 

fromm 3 months 7. > 6 months !K to 1 year""' or more ''*. 

DefinitionDefinition of outcomes and blind outcome assessment Apart from the study of Ribeiro et al., in 

nonee of the studies it was explicitly stated how the outcome criterion PE related mortality was 

assessedd and whether it was defined a priori. Moreover, in none of the studies it was reported 

whetherr the outcome measurement was assessed by an independent committee, blinded to the cardiac 

statuss of the patient. 

AdjustmentAdjustment for other prognostic factors Adjustment for other risk factors influencing mortality was 

notnot performed in the studies of Kasperet. al and Jerjes-Sanchez et al. The other studies did e\aluate 
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thee influence of extraneous prognostic factors. Ho\\e\er. despite the fact that the 1COPER 

investigatorss and Ribeiro et al. did adjust for possible confounders by way of multivariate analyses, 

theyy did not control for treatment type. e.g. thrombolysis or placement of a caval filter. 

Echocardiographyy criteria for right ventricular dysfunction 

Inn the majority of studies, right ventricular dysfunction was defined as right \entricular hypokinesia 

ass assessed by a qualitative evaluation of the right ventricular wall motion " ' " In the study of 

Kasperr et al., right ventricular dysfunction was defined as follows: dilatation of the right ventricular 

cavityy (apical, subcostal or transoesophageal 4 chamber view ), or right \entrieular end diastolic 

diameterr >30 mm (precordial \iew); or when 2 of the following items were satisfied: a) tricuspid 

regurgitationn velocity >2.8m/s, b) tricuspid regurgitation velocity >2.5 m, sec in absence of inspirator) 

collapsee of inferior vena cava: c) dilatation right pulmonary artery (>12 mm/m2): d) right ventricular 

walll  thickness >5 mm or e) loss of inspiratory collapse of the inferior vena cava. Grifoni and colleagues 

consideredd (acute) right ventricular 

dysfunctionn present when 1 of the Table 2. Baseline clinical characteristics and overall outcomes 

followingg criteria were met: right Patients. Mean aye llemodvnamic 

ii  j- i « .  / A A- . r N <v^ar) (HI)) status 

ventricularr dilatation (end-diastolic 

diameterr >30 mm or right ventricular/ 

leftt ventricular end-diastolic diameter — 

ratio>> 1 in 4-chamberview): paradoxal 

septall  systolic movements or 

pulmonaryy hypertension (defined as: \ m | |e a r li 

Dopplerr pulmonary acceleration time |997" 
<9()<9() ms or presence of a right Kasper etui. 317 59 Not reported 
vv entneular atrial iiradient> A) mmHti). 

KOPLRR 2454 62 21X2 HI) stable 
Inn addition, riüht ventricular wall , ]MMM. . , , ., 

Lancett 1999 169 No s\mploms 
hypertrophyy (free wall thickness > 7 cirilbnietal. 209 65 162Normotensive 
mm)) needed to be absent. Thus, among Circulation 2ooo" 19 I Kpoiension 

thee diHerent studies, no uniform criteria 

tioldhahereial.. 101 59 III ) stable 

Lancett 1993s 

Ribeiroo et al. 157 >65 Not reported 

2XX Shock 

(irifbnii  et al. I T 63 Not reported 
weree used to assess the presence of riüht 

Tlirombllaciriost200]'s s 

ventricularr dysfunction. Jerjes-Sanche/etal. 40 4" Large massive PL 

.11 IhromblhromboK sis 2001 '' 24 Normolcnsive 
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Patientt  characteristics 

Inn Table 2 the baseline clinical characteristics and overall outcomes of the included studies are 

summarised.. A great \ariet> is observed in the included patients with regard to their hemodynamic 

status.. Grifoni and colleagues reported that 22% of their patients were hemodynamically unstable, 

whilee in the study of Goldhaber et ai. * no hemodynamically unstable patients were included. In the 

ICOPERR registry only 4.2% of patients were unstable. Jcrjcs-Sanchcz and colleagues included 

patientss with large or massive pulmonary embolism of whom 40% was hemodynamically unstable. 

Inn all other studies no data were provided on the hemodynamic status of the included patients. The 

percentagee of patients receiving thrombolytic therapy varied from 100% in the study by Jerjes-

Sanchezz et al. to 15% in the ICOPFR registry and studies of Grifoni et al. and Kasper et al. A third 

off  the patients in the study of Ribeiro and colleagues received thrombolytic therapy, whereas half of 

thee patients (by definition) in the randomised trial of Goldhaber et al. received this treatment. Also, 

aa variation was observed in the proportion of included patients with objectively proven PE who 

off  studies on the value of echocardiographic right ventricular  dysfunction in patients with pulmonary embolism 

Thrombolyticc Patients with Patients 'total mortality Total Mortality Mortality Mortality 

Treatmentt confirmed PE with RVD Due to PE Due to PI-

andd available 

echocardiographyy Short-term* Lon%-tcrm Short-term Lon^-term 

46(46%)) 101(100%) NDA 2(2%) NDA 2(2%) NDA 

37(24%)) 126(80%) 70(56%) 10(8%) 19(15%)+ 9(7%) 9(7%) 

49(15%)) 164(52%) 72(44%) 29(9%) 30(9%)+. 13(4%) 14(4%) 

499 (15%) 1 135 (46%) 454 (40%) 280 (11 %) 426 (17%)t NDA 179 (7%) 

31(15%)) 207(99%) 110(53%) 17(8%) \DA 13(6%) NDA 

(normotensive: : 

655 (40%) 

NDAA 117(100%) 48(41%) NDA 12(10%) NDA (3%) ) 

40(100%)) 40(100%) 28(70%) 5(13%) 5(13%)« 4(10%) NDA 

PEE = Pulmonary embolism, RVD = Right ventricular dysfunction, NDA = No data available, * follow-up daring 

in-hospitall  period or <T4 days. t3 months follovv-up. i l year follow-up. "> 6 months follow-up, r >1 vear 

follow-up p 
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underwentt echocardiography, which varied trom 46% to 100%. The prevalence of right ventricular 

dysfunctionn in patients with pulmonary embolism ranged from 40% to 70%. Finally, the studies 

variedd with respect to their overall outcomes: short-term all cause and PF related mortality rates 

rangedd from 2 to 13% and 2 to 10%. respectively. 

Rightt ventricular dysfunction and outcomes 

Inn Table 3 the outcomes of the included studies stratified for the presence or absence of right 

ventricularr dysfunction are given. Five studies, including at total of I 733 patients, showed that 

patientss with right ventricular dysfunction have at least a two fold higher risk of dying in the short 

termm as compared with patients w ithout right ventricular dysfunction. The absolute difference ranges 

fromm 4% to 18%. This increase is supported by the multivariate analysis in the study of Ribeiro et 

al,, which revealed a relative risk of 6.0 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.1-111.5). The absolute 

differencess in all cause mortality rates between patients with and without right ventricular dysfunction 

remainn higher after a longer duration of follow-up in most studies. The ICOPKR registry and the study 

Tablee 3. Mortalit y in patients with pulmonary embolism with and without right ventricular  dysfunction 

Numberr of Total mortality Total mortality Mortality related Mortality related 

patientss to PI- to PL 

Short-termShort-term Long-term Short-term Long-term 

RVDD RVI) RVD RVD RVD RVD RVD RVD RVD RVD 

Presentt Absent Present Absent Present Absent Present Absent Present Absent 

C.oldhaberetal.. 46 53 2(4%) 0 NDA M)A 2(4%) 0 NDA NDA 

Lancett 1993* 

Ribeimetal.. 70 56 10(14%) 0 15(21%) 4(7%) 9(13%) 0 9(13%) 0 

Amm Heart .1 1997' 

Kasperetal.. 87*  230*  16(18%) 13(6%) 16(18%) 14(6%) 11(13%) 2(1%) 11(13%) 3(1%) 

Heartt 1997'" 

K'OPI'RR NDA NDA I6%t 8%t 21%+ 15%+ NDA NDA NDA NDA 

Lancett 1999" 

(irifonii  et al. 110 99 14(13%) 3(3%) NDA NDA 13(12%) 0 NDA NDA 

Circulationn 2000" 65+ 97*  3*  (5%) 

(irifonii  et al. 48 69 NDA NDA 4(8%) 8(11%) NDA NDA 3(3%) 0 

Thromm Haem20()Ls 

Jerjes-Sanehe/etal.. 28 12 5(18"..) 0 NDA NDA 4(14%) 0 NDA NDA 

.11 Throm bThromboh sis 2001" 

NDA=Noo data available, * Not in all patients pulmonary embolism was objective]) confirmed. +Lstimated 

fromm the Kaplan-Meier curve, ;Normotensi\e patients 
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off  Ribeiro and colleagues reported adjusted risk estimates for long-term total mortality; these multivariate 

analysess showed an odds ratio for 3 months follow-up of 2.0 (95% CI: 1.3-2.9) and a relative risk for 

II  year follow-up of 2.4 (95% CI 0.9-8.7), respectively. 

Whenn deaths related to PE are considered, 4 studies (598 patients) show that more patients die in the 

groupp having right ventricular dysfunction than in the group without. The absolute difference in short-

termm PC related mortality rate ranges from 4% to 14%. During long-term follow-up this difference 

variess from 3% to 13% (3 studies, 407 patients). The two studies that allow an estimation in normotensive 

patientss showed an absolute difference in the short-term PE related mortality of 4% s and 5% ". In 

thesee studies the specificity of echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction for in-hospital mortality 

wass 56% and 61%, whereas the positive predictive value was 4% and 5%, respectively. 

Discussion n 
Thee prognosis of acute pulmonary embolism ranges from good - for which in special cases avoiding 

therapyy might even be safe 2<l- to a poor outcome, despite aggressive treatment2[. A bad prognosis 

seemss to be associated with the severity of hemodynamic impairment. In the MAPPET registry :-

thee rate of death due to pulmonary embolism in patients with cardiac arrest, cardiogenic shock and 

arteriall  hypotension was 60%, 23% and 14%, respectively. If this correlation between ventricular 

functionn and mortality is extrapolated to patients with subclinical hemodynamic impairment (e.g. 

hemodynamicallyy stable patients w ith right ventricular dysfunction) a higher rate of fatal pulmonary 

embolismm would be expected in these patients as compared to those without such a dysfunction. 

Thee aim of this review was to assess the prevalence of echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction 

andd to evaluate the predictive potential for adverse outcomes in patients with acute pulmonary 

embolismm who have this condition. 

Onn the basis of the currently available literature, the prevalence of right ventricular dysfunction 

rangess from 40% in normotensive patients to 70% in patients with large pulmonary embolism. The 

short-termm as well as long-term mortality related to PE seems higher in patients with right ventricular 

dysfunctionn as compared to those without; absolute differences range from 4% to 14% and 3% to 

13%,, respectively (Table 3). Only 2 studies allow for an estimation in normotensive patients. In 

thesee studies, absolute differences with regard to short-term PE related mortality were the lowest: 

4%% and 5%. In addition, the specificity and positive predictive value of right ventricular dysfunction 

forr PE related in-hospital mortality in hemodynamically stable patients were low (specificity: 61 % 

andd 56%. positive predictive value 4% and 5%, respectively). Thus, the predictive potential of 

echocardiographicc right ventricular dysfunction might be less reliable in hemodynamically stable 
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patients.. The abo\e conclusions have to he interpreted with great caution since they are based on 

studiess with some potentially relevant methodological shortcomings. Firstly, in the majority of 

studiess it was not clear whether consecutive patients were included, how they were referred or 

whetherr all patients definitely had pulmonary embolism. As a consequence the risk of selection and 

referrall  bias cannot be excluded. This in particular may affect the prevalence of right ventricular 

dysfunction.. Secondly, in none of the studies it was reported whether the outcome criteria were 

assessedd by an independent blinded committee. Consequently, outcomes might be preferentially 

attributedd to fatal PE due to diagnostic suspicion bias. Moreov er, most of the studies did not adjust for 

typee of treatment or other important prognostic factors. Therefore, the risk exists that patients with 

rightt ventricular dysfunction preferentially recei\ ed a treatment that is associated with fewer or possibly 

moree adverse outcomes. Finally, the results apply to a patient population, which is not clearly defined 

withh regard to its hemodynamic status. This is relevant since there is genera! consensus that patients 

withh hemodynamically instable PE should receive thrombolytic therapy, whereas the controversy 

centress around the question of lytic therapy in hemodynainically stable patients with right ventricular 

dysfunction n 

Att present, risk stratification is based on clinical signs and symptoms. In patients with hypotension 

andd circulatory collapse, thrombolysis is the therapy of choice :;,-:"4. Some experts advocate a broadening 

off  the indication for thrombolytic therapy :?-2\ whereas others believe that exposure to thrombolysis 

willl  result in unnecessary deaths and intracranial bleeds r : s. Throughout the literature many experts 

havee called for a randomised trial of heparin versus thrombolysis in patients \v ith pulmonary embolism 

andd echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction :MI . Meanwhile such a trial has been carried out, 

andd no treatment difference was observed in clinically relevant outcomes such as recurrent (non) fatal 

pulmonaryy embolism |:. As is evident from this review, no definitiv e data are available on the prognostic 

significancee of echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction in hanoüynaniicaliy stable patients 

withh pulmonary embolism. For this particular group evidence is required since hemodynamically 

unstablee patients already have an indication for more aggressive therapy. Therefore, one step back 

wouldd be needed, i.e. a methodological rigorous trial to conclusively answer the question regarding 

thee prognostic significance of echocardiographic right ventricular dysfunction in hemodynainically 

stablee patients with acute pulmonary embolism, before it can be advocated that these patients should 

bee exposed to thrombolysis or other forms of more aggressive therapy. 

Inn conclusion, the prognostic importance of right ventricular dysfunction in patients with acute 

pulmonaryy embolism remains unclear since most of the available studies have an insufficient 

methodologicall  quality. They suggest that right ventricular dysfunction predicts adverse outcomes, 

howeverr this predictive potential seems less strong in hemodynamically stable patients with acute 
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pulmonaryy embolism. It needs to be convincingly show n that the risk of aggressiv e therapy outw eighs 

thee potentially small gain in absolute benefit, as measured as PL related mortalitv. 
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Brainn natriuretic peptide (BNP) as a 
predictorr of adverse outcome in patients 

wit hh pulmonary embolism 

Marijee ten Wolde, Igor I. Tulevski, Jasper W. M. Mulder, Maaike Söhne, 
Franss Boomsma, Barbara J. M. Mulder, Harry R. Biiller 

DespiteDespite effective treatment with anticoagulants. 2-7% of patients with pulmonary embolism will die as a result 

ofof their disease. We examined in 110 consecutive patients with pulmonary embolism whether plasma Brain 

NatriureticNatriuretic Peptide (BNP), a novel marker of (right) ventricular dysfunction, is a predictor of fatal pulmonary 

embolism.embolism. The relationship between BNP concentration measured at presentation and clinical outcome was 

assessedassessed by comparing the proportion of outcome events among tertiles. Positive and negative predictive values 

ofof BNP levels in the highest and lowest tertiles were calculated. The risk of death related to pulmonary embolism 

ifif the BNP level is above 21.7 pmol 'L is 16% (95%, CI: 6-32%,). The negative predictive value for uneventful 

outcomeoutcome of a BNP value below 21. 7 pmol 1. is 99%, (95%, CI 93-100%,/. This is the first study to show that plasma 

BNPBNP levels seem to predict adverse outcome in patients with acute pulmonary embolism. 





Highh BNP and adverse outcome in pulmonary embolism 

Hemodynamicallyy stable patients with pulmonary embolism are initially treated with heparin 

andd subsequently with vitamin K antagonists. Although this therapy is very effective, 

stilll  during 3 months of follow-up 2-7% of patients will die as a result of pulmonary 

embolismm '4. Mortality likely occurs in those patients with right ventricular dysfunction at presentation"", 

Brainn Natriuretic Peptide (BNP) is a plasma neurohormone secreted in the cardiac ventricles in response 

too stretch and/or pressure increases. BNP levels are known to correlate with left ventricular dysfunction 

andd are used for the diagnosis of left ventricular failure . We recently showed that BNP levels are 

alsoo associated with right ventricular dysfunction in patients with pulmonary embolism ". Because 

rightt ventricular dysfunction in these patients is a likely marker for long term adverse outcome, we 

hypothesisedd that this may be predicted by high BNP levels at presentation. 

Methods s 
Studyy Population 

Consecutivee patients presenting with clinically suspected pulmonary embolism, referred for diagnostic 

work-upp were eligible for this study. Only patients with objectively confirmed pulmonary embolism 

onn the basis of abnormal angiography, a high-probability scintigram, a non-high probability scintigram 

withh abnormal ultrasonography of the legs or the presence of pulmonary embolism on spiral CT were 

included.. Patients requiring thrombolytic therapy because of hemodynamic instability were excluded. 

Thee Institutional Review Boards approved the study protocol and participants gave informed consent. 

Sincee renal insufficiency can result in elevated BNP levels, we excluded patients with known renal 

insufficiency.. Sixteen of the patients in this study were previously included in a study evaluating the 

relationshipp between echocardiography right ventricular dysfunction and BNP levels ". 

Bloodd sampling 

Att presentation, blood was collected in citrated tubes and centrifuged for 15 minutes. Plasma was 

storedd at - 80 °C and BNP concentrations were determined with an immunoradiometric assay 

(Shionoria.. Osaka, Japan) without knowledge of the clinical outcome. In healthy volunteers, the 

normall  values (^/- 2SD) of BNP range between 0.4 and 4.6 pmol/L. 

Outcomee Events 

Alll  adverse events occurring during 3 months of follow-up were reviewed by a blinded and 

independentt adjudication committee. Deaths were subcategorised as deaths definitely due to 

pulmonaryy embolism, possibly due to pulmonary embolism or other causes. The follow ing outcomes 

weree used for our analysis: deaths due to pulmonary embolism, deaths related to pulmonary embolism 
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(i.e.. those patients with pulmonary embolism as a definite as well as a possible cause of death) and 

alll  cause mortality. 

Statisticall  Analysis 

Patientss were divided into tertiles on the basis of their BNP level. The ehi square test was used to 

analysee the differences in proportions of outcome events. The positive and negative predictive 

valuess for death related to pulmonary embolism of a BNP level in the highest and lowest tertiles. 

respectively,, were calculated. Their exact 95% confidence intervals w ere calculated using Confidence 

Intervall  Analysis {Gardner MJ, BMJ Books 1989, version 1.0). To evaluate the effects of other 

variabless on mortality, multiple logistic regression analysis was performed using SPSS (SPSS for 

Windows,, release 10.0.7). BNP was entered as a dichotomous variable using the 67th percentile as 

thee cut-off value. P values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Standard deviations were 

reportedd for a mean, whereas the interquartile range was given for a median. 

Results s 
Studyy Population 

Hundred-tenn patients with confirmed pulmonary embolism were included. The mean (+/- SD) age 

wass 58 (+/- 18). The median BNP level was 9.4 ptnol/L (1.7 - 37.1). Eleven patients (10%) died during 

33 months ofibllovv-up. Seven deaths were related to pulmonary embolism of whom 5 deaths were 

definitelyy (3 of these patients died 2 days after presentation, w hereas the others died on days 5 and 38) 

andd 2 possibly due to pulmonary embolism (days 8 and 34). The remaining 4 deaths died because of 

Tablee 1. Baseline clinical characteristics of 110 patients with pulmonary embolism who died (N=ll ) and 
survivedd (N=99) during 3 months of follow-up 

Characteristicc Deaths Survivors P-value 

N=lll  N=99 

Se\(m)) 5(46%) 48(49%) (1.85 

Aue.. mean(- -SD) 66(--15> 56 ( - -IX) 0.074 

COW)) 1 (9%) 7(7%) 0.81 

Vascularr disease* 1(9%) 9(9%) 1.0 

Cancerr 4(36%) 14(14%)+ 0.064 

Previouss VII-. 1(9%) 16(16%) 0.54 

COPDD ' Chronic Obstructive Pulmonarv Disease. VTE ^ Venous thromboembolism, * Vascular disease includes 
cerebrovascular,, coronary artery and peripheral artery disease. + Of 2 patients it is unknown whetherthev had cancer 
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Tablee 2. Distribution of outcome events during 3 months follow-up among BNP tertiles in patients with 
pulmonaryy embolism 

Concentration n 

BNPP (pmol/L) 

Patient1-- Deathss related to 

pulmonary y 

embolism m 

Alll  cause 

mortality y 

Deathss due 

too other causes* 

<2.5 5 

2.5-- <21.7 

>> 21.7 

37 7 

37 7 

36 6 

0 0 

1** (2.6%) 

6t(16.2%) ) 

P=(( 1.003 

0 0 

2(5.3%) ) 

9(24.3%) ) 

P<0.()()1 1 

0 0 

II (2.6%) 

3(8.1%) ) 

P=().067 7 

Thiss death was definitely due to pulmonary embolism. + 4 of these deaths were definitely due to pulmonary embolism. 

XX All these patients died as a consequence of cancer 

cancerr (38, 43, 76 and 87 days alter presentation). None of the 5 patients who died as a consequence 

off  pulmonary embolism had a history of heart failure. Of the 2 patients who possibly died of pulmonary 

embolismm heart failure contributed to the cause of death. Table 1 details the baseline characteristics of 

thee survivors and those who died during follow-up. The median BNP in the patients who died was 

71.66 ptnol/L {47.4-117.1), compared with 8.7 pmol/L (1.5-29.3) in those who survived (P<0.00\). 

Thee median BNP in the 5 patients who died due to pulmonary embolism was 80.5 pmol/L (25.8-

101.5;; f=0.030 for the comparison with the median BNP level of the other patients). 

Plasmaa BNP concentrations and clinical outcome 

Patientss with events had BNP levels at presentation belonging to the highest tertiles (Table 2). High 

BNPP levels were associated with all cause mortality and death related to pulmonary embolism. Of 

thee 38 patients in the highest tertile, four died of pulmonary embolism, whereas in another 2 patients 

pulmonaryy embolism was a possible cause of death. Hence, the positive predictive value of a BNP 

levell  above 21.7 pmol/L was 16% (95% CI: 6-32%).. The negative predictive value for an uneventful 

outcomee of a value below 21.7 pmol/L was 99% (95% CI: 93-100%). Survival was significantly 

worsee in patients with BNP concentrations in the highest tertile (figure 1). As shown by multiple 

logisticc regression analysis, the odds ratio for the risk of all cause death - adjusted for cancer and 

agee - of levels above the 67th percentile (i.e. 21 J pmoVL) was 9.4 (/?=0.008). 
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-- BNP 0-2.5 pmol/L 
11 BNP 2.5-21.7 pmol/L 

BNPP > 21.7 pmol/L 

LogLog rank test, p=0.0007 

—m—m

200 40 60 80 

Days s 

Figuree 1. Kaplan-Meier survival curve for 110 patients during 3 months 
afterr the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism. There were 0 deaths in the 
firstt fertile (BNP level 0-2.5 pmol/L), 2 deaths in the second (2.5-21.7 
pmol/L),, and 9 in the highest fertile. 
BNPP Brain Natriuretic Peptide 

Discussion n 
Thiss analysis demonstrates that the BNP plasma concentration in patients w ith pulmonary embolism, 

measuredd at presentation, seems to predict adverse outcome during 3 months follow-up. Patients 

withh pulmonary embolism are part of a clinically heterogeneous group, which ranges from patients 

ww ith minimal pleuritic chest pain to those who are hemodynamically compromised. Attempts ha\ e 

beenn made to stratify patients in order to select those with a high risk of fatal pulmonary embolism, 

withh the eventual aim to guide more aggressive therapy. Previous studies have shown that 

echocardiography,, to assess right ventricular dysfunction, appears to be such a tool. However, the 

positivee predictive value of echocardiographically assessed right ventricular dysfunction for 

pulmonaryy embolism related death in hemodynamically stable patients appears only 5% 7. More 

recently,, cardiac troponine T and I have been advocated as possible candidates for risk stratification. 

Konstantinidess and colleagues found that 35-40% of patients with pulmonary embolism has elev ated 

levelss of cardiac troponines which were associated with overall mortality and a complicated in-

hospitall  course i:. However, cardiac troponines are released as a consequence of myocardial injury, 

whereass the triggering factor for release of BNP is an increase in stretch or pressure of the ventricles 

whichh precedes right ventricular failure. Five percent of the patients in the study of Konstantinides 
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weree hemodynamically unstable and 28% of the patients su tiered from syncope, which might have 

resultedd in the high percentage of elevated troponines and (overall) mortality. The results of the 

presentt study are of particular interest, because only hemodynamically stable patients were included. 

Thesee patients are currently treated with heparin and \ itamin K antagonists, but might benefit from 

moree aggressive treatment (e.g. thrombolysis) if their BNP level is high at presentation. 

Hemodynamicallyy unstable patients already have an indication for more thrombolytic therapy. 

Onee of the limitations of this study is that causes of death might be incorrectly attributed to pulmonary 

embolism.. We do not believe that this has affected our findings since an independent blinded committee 

adjudicatedd the outcome events. Another potential bias concerns the fact that in addition to angiography, 

otherr diagnostic methods were used to diagnose pulmonary embolism such as lung scintigraphy, 

spirall  computed tomography, and compression ultrasonography of the legs. However, in the past 10 

yearss these methods have been extensively investigated and are now generally accepted for the diagnosis 

off  pulmonary embolism. In conclusion, our results indicate that high BNP levels, measured at 

presentation,, arc associated with mortality during 3 months of follow-up in patients with pulmonary 

embolism.. It needs to be investigated whether BNP, troponine or a combination of both is the best 

predictorr of adverse outcomes in hemodynamically stable patients with acute pulmonary embolism. If 

provenn to be effective, this easy to perform blood test might be a simple tool to stratify patients for 

moree aggressive therapy such as thrombolysis or percutaneous embolectomy. 
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Thiss thesis aimed to address three aspects of the management of venous thromboembolism. 

Thee first concerned the etiology of the disease. Novel risk factors for pulmonary embolism 

weree imestigated and, in addition, the old premise that long distance travel is associated 

withh the development of venous thromboembolsim was challenged. Secondly, new methods for the 

diagnosticc management of patients presenting with clinically suspected venous thromboembolism 

weree studied. An integrated non-invasive diagnostic approach was evaluated and the question whether 

thee D-dimer test is useful in cancer patients was addressed. Finally, the third aspect of treatment and 

prognosiss was investigated. The role of thrombolysis in the treatment of venous thromboembolism 

wass systematically reviewed and new prognostic indicators for the natural history of pulmonary 

embolismm were studied. 

Etiology y 
Thrombophilicc factors have been investigated to a much lesser extent in patients with pulmonary 

embolismm as compared to those with deep venous thrombosis. It has been hypothesised that a 

thrombophilicc abnormality contributes more strongly to the development of thrombi in the deep venous 

systemm of the leg than to the development of pulmonary embolism. In chapters 2 and 3 we investigated 

thee risk of pulmonary embolism in patients \\ ith elevated levels of the procoagulant proteins IX or XI, 

orr polymorphisms of the factor XIII or TAFI gene, respectively. We found that high levels of factors 

IXX or XI are associated with a two to three fold increased risk of pulmonary embolism, a risk similar 

too that reported for deep venous thrombosis. Carriers o f the TAFI -438Aor FXIIIA 43 Leu/Leu genotype 

aree protected against pulmonary embolism, with odds ratios of 0.1 and 0.5, respectively. Also, these 

oddss ratios seem in line with those found in patients with deep venous thrombosis. These findings 

supportt the view that the etiology of both deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism is the 

samee and that the risk of embolization is not determined by the thrombophile abnormality. It remains 

unclearr why some patients primarily present with deep venous thrombosis while others have chest 

symptomss as evidence of their venous thromboembolic disease. In addition, the observation suggesting 

thatt the factor V Leiden mutation is associated with a lower risk of pulmonary embolism as compared 

withh deep venous thrombosis, is not fully understood. Studies in patients with ' isolated ' pulmonary 

embolismm (which was defined as no evidence of deep venous thrombosis on ultrasonography of the 

legs)) showed lower frequencies of the factor V mutation. However, it is known from venography 

studiess (a more accurate method to detect deep venous thrombosis) that in the great majority of patients 

withh pulmonary embolism, (asymptomatic) deep venous thrombosis is present. Still the possibility 

existss that the chance of developing symptomatic pulmonary embolism is smaller than the chance to 

developp deep venous thrombosis when having the factor V mutation. 
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Inn chapter  4 we evaluated to which extent the factor VII I value at presentation is due to an acute 

phasee reaction. Our study showed that high factor VIII levels at presentation were as high in patients 

ass in controls. After three months, factor VIII plasma concentrations clearly decreased, but both in 

patientss and controls. Therefore, screening for high factor VIII levels should be delayed to at least 

33 months after the acute event. 

Thee last study of this part of the thesis addressed the controversy regarding the relationship between 

travell  and venous thromboembolism (chapter  5). An analysis of 3 studies, totalling 1947 patients, 

showedd that no increased risk is present among long distance travellers who travel less than 10 

hours.. The pooled odds ratio for venous thromboembolism in these travellers was 0.9 (95% confidence 

intervall  |CI]: 0.6-1.4). 

Diagnosis Diagnosis 
Clinicianss often deviate from the recommended algorithm for the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism 

consistingg of ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy and pulmonary angiography. In almost half the 

Dutchh hospitals, angiography and nuclear medicine facilities are partly available. In addition, even 

iff  both facilities are available at a daily basis, surveys revealed that angiography is only performed 

inn ten percent of the patients who had a non-diagnostic ventilation-perfusion scintigram result. We 

thereforee developed a diagnostic strategy reducing the need for lung scintigraphy and avoiding the 

needd for angiography and evaluated the safety of this new strategy (chapter  6). The strategy started 

withh a clinical probability estimate as assessed by the attending physician and a D-dimer test. When 

thee clinical probability of pulmonary embolism was low and the D-dimer test result normal, 

pulmonaryy embolism was ruled out, no anticoagulant therapy was given and the patient was followed 

forr a three-month period. In all other cases, (ventilation)-perfusion scintigraphy was performed 

and,, if non-diagnostic, compression ultrasonography of the legs was done three times over a one-

weekk period. If perfusion scintigraphy was normal or ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy non-

diagnosticc and serial compression ultrasonography normal, pulmonary embolism was again ruled 

out.. In patients with an abnormal ultrasonogram of the legs or a high probability ventilation-perfusion 

scintigram,, pulmonary embolism was diagnosed and treatment was instituted. The outcome measure 

off  the study was the venous thromboembolic complication rate during three months follow-up in all 

patientss in whom pulmonary embolism was excluded. Of the 631 included patients, the diagnosis 

wass refuted on the basis of a low clinical probability estimate and a normal D-dimer test result in 95 

patients,, normal perfusion scintigraphy in 161 patients and non-high probability lung scintigraphy 

followedd by normal serial ultrasonography in 210 patients. Of these 466 patients, venous 

thromboembolicc complications during follow-up occurred in 6 (complication rate 1.3%. 95% CI: 
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0.5-2.8%).. This rate compares favourably with the complication rates after normal scintigraphy or 

angiography.. Hence, the non-invasive algorithm evaluated appeared a safe alternative to the current 

diagnosticc standard for pulmonary embolism. 

Inn Chapter  7 we studied whether the D-dimer test is safe and efficient in cancer patients, who constitute 

aa substantial proportion of patients with suspected venous thromboembolism. The efficiency and 

safelyy of the D-dimer test in this patient category has been questioned previously because of the well 

knownn relation between cancer and fibrin formation. We studied 1739 consecutive patients with 

suspectedd deep venous thrombosis of whom 217 suffered form cancer. The negative predictive value 

off  the D-dimer test was 97% in both cancer and non-cancer patients. In 63 of all 217 cancer patients 

(29%)) the diagnosis of deep venous thrombosis could be ruled out on the basis of a normal D-dimer 

andd ultrasonography test result and anticoagulant treatment was withheld. In these 63 patients one 

thromboembolicc event occurred during follow-up (1.6%, 95% CI: 0.04%-8.53%). Thus, the negative 

predictivee value of a whole blood D-dimer test in cancer patients seems as high as in non-cancer 

patients.. Furthermore, it seems safe to withhold anticoagulant therapy in these patients. Therefore, it 

cann be concluded that the D-dimer test can be safely used in cancer patients. The test seems also 

efficientt since in approximately one third of cancer patients the diagnosis can be refuted at referral. In 

thesee patients, repeat ultrasonography (and therefore an extra hospital visit) can be avoided. 

Prognosiss and treatment 
Sincee the introduction of heparin and vitamin K antagonists half a century ago, the mortality rate 

duee to pulmonary embolism has reduced from approximately 25 to four percent. Since then, no 

furtherr reduction in this rate has been achieved. A lower rate might be obtained when patients are 

treatedd more aggressively. In chapter  8 the efficacy and safety of fibrinolytic therapy ('thrombolysis') 

-- which has been shown to be very effective in acute arterial thrombosis - for the treatment of 

venouss thromboembolism is reviewed. A meta-analysis of eight randomised controlled trials in 

patientss with pulmonary embolism, with a total of 453 patients, showed that the in-hospital all-

causee mortality rate in patients receiving thrombolysis was 4.6 percent, whereas this figure was 6.0 

percentt in patients who received heparin alone (relative risk [RR], in favour of thrombolysis, 1.3, 

95%% CI: 0.6-2.5). The relative risks for outcomes as pulmonary embolism related mortality and 

venouss thromboembolic recurrences were 1.7 (95% CI: 0.6-5.0) and 1.4 (95% CI: 0.6-3.3), 

respectively.. However, on the other hand, the relative risks for major and minor bleedings were also 

(significantly)) elevated (RR 1.8, 95% CI: 1.04-3.1 and 4.0, 95% CI: 1.8-9.0, respectively). It has to 

bee noted that the studies included in the pooled analysis included small numbers of patients and 

usedd different agents and dose regimens, which limits the conclusions and warrants for careful 
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interpretations.. Nevertheless, it seemed that the efficacy of thrombolysis did not outweigh the risk 

off  major and minor bleedings. Therefore, at present, fibrinolytic therapy is not considered to be 

routinelyy indicated in patients with acute pulmonary embolism. 

Sincee there is no role for thrombolysis in the standard treatment, attempts have been made to stratify 

thee heterogeneous group of patients with pulmonary embolism. In patients with a high risk of 

pulmonaryy embolism related outcome events, the harm-benefit ratio could be in fa\our of 

thrombolysis.. Hchoeardiographically assessed right ventricular dysfunction has been advocated as 

aa tool to select high-risk patients for more aggressive therapy. Chapter  9 reviews the available 

literaturee concerning the prognostic value of echocardiography right ventricular dysfunction. As 

appearss from this review, the evidence for using echocardiography to predict adverse outcome in 

hemodynamicallyy stable patients with right ventricular dysfunction is poor. The seven included 

studiess showed several methodological shortcomings but suggested an at least two fold increased 

riskk of pulmonary embolism related mortality. I fowever, only two studies allowed for an estimation 

inn hemodynamically stable patients. The positive predictive value for pulmonary embolism related 

mortalityy in these studies was only five percent. For hemodynamically stable patients a prognostic 

tooll  is of particular interest, since hemodynamically unstable patients already have an indication for 

thrombolysis.. It is questionable whether echocardiography to assess right ventricular function is 

suitablee for this purpose. 

Anotherr potential tool for selection of high risk patients is a novel marker for heart failure, the 

neurohormonee Brain Natriuretic Peptide (BNP). This hormone, which releases in response to 

ventricularr overload was investigated as a prognostic marker for adverse outcomes in 110 

hemodvnamicallyy stable patients with acute pulmonary embolism (chapter  10). This study showed 

thatt the higher the BNP value, the higher the risk of pulmonary embolism related death. The positive 

predictivee value for pulmonary embolism related death if the BNP v alue is above the 67th percentile 

(i.e.. 21.7 pmol/'L) was 16 percent {95 percent CI: 6-32%). Therefore, BNP seems a promising tool 

too guide more aggressive therapy in patients with acute pulmonary embolism. 
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Ditt proefschrift is een weerslag van een onderzoek naar drie aspecten van veneuze trombo-

embolie.. Het eerste aspect betreft de etiologie van de ziekte. Nieuwe risicofactoren voor 

longembolieënn werden onderzocht en bovendien werd de lang bestaande, maar nooit 

uitgebreidd onderzochte, aanname dat reizen geassocieerd is met veneuze trombo-embolie getoetst. 

Tenn tweede worden nieuwe methoden voor de diagnostiek van veneuze trombo-embolie bestudeerd. 

Eenn geïntegieerde, niet-invasieve diagnostische strategie voor patiënten met het klinische vermoeden 

opp een longembolie werd getest. Daarnaast werd onderzocht of de D-dimeertest bruikbaar is in 

kankerpatiënten.. Tenslotte wordt het derde aspect, de behandeling en prognose geëvalueerd. De rol 

vann trombolyse in de behandeling van veneuze trombo-embolie werd bestudeerd door middel van 

eenn meta-analyse en nieuwe indicatoren die de prognose van patiënten met een longembolie 

voorspellenn werden onderzocht. 

Etiologie e 
Trombofiliefactorenn zijn in veel mindere mate onderzocht in patiënten met een longembolie dan in 

patiëntenn met diep veneuze trombose. In de huidige literatuur wordt de hypothese opgeworpen dat 

eenn trombofiliedefect leidt tot de ontwikkeling van diep veneuze trombose, maar niet bijdraagt aan 

hett ontstaan van een longembolie. In hoofdstukken 2 en 3 werd onderzocht wat het risico op het 

ontwikkelenn van een longembolie is in patiënten met verhoogde spiegels van de stollingsfactoren 

IXX of XI, of polymorfismen van het factor XII I of TAFI gen, respectievelijk. Uit deze onderzoeken 

bleekk dat hoge concentraties van factor IX en XI geassocieerd zijn met een twee tot drie keer 

verhoogdee kans op het ontwikkelen van een longembolie, een risico dat vergelijkbaar is met dat 

voorr diep veneuze trombose. Dragers van het TAFI -438A of FXIII 43Leu/Leu genotype zijn 

beschermdd tegen longembolieën (odds ratio 0.1 en 0.5, respectievelijk). Ook deze odds ratio's 

lijkenn vergelijkbaar met odds ratio's die naar voren komen uit onderzoek in patiënten met diep 

veneuzee trombose. Bovenstaande bevindingen onderschrijven het inzicht dat de etiologie van zowel 

diepp veneuze trombose en longembolieën hetzelfde is en dat het risico van embolisatie niet bepaald 

wordtt door het trombofiliedefect. Het blijf t onduidelijk waarom sommige patiënten zich presenteren 

mett diep veneuze trombose terwijl andere thoracale klachten hebben als uiting van de ziekte. 

Bovendienn wordt de observatie dat dragerschap van de factor V Leiden mutatie zou leiden tot een 

kleineree kans op het ontwikkelen van longembolie in vergelijking met diep veneuze trombose niet 

goedd begrepen. Deze observatie is gebaseerd op studies in patiënten met 'geïsoleerde' longembolieën, 

hetgeenn gedefinieerd is als geen aanwijzingen voor diep veneuze trombose blijkens echografie van 

dee beenvenen. Echter, het is bekend uit venografiestudies (een gevoeliger methode om diep veneuze 

trombosee op te sporen), dat in de overgrote meerderheid van de patiënten met een longembolie, 
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(asymptomatischc)) diep veneuze trombose aanwezig is. Mogelijk is de kans op symptomatische 

longembolieënn kleiner dan de kans op diep veneuze trombose in patiënten met de factor V Leiden 

genmutatie. . 

Inn hoofdstuk 4 werd onderzocht in hoeverre de factor VII I concentratie gemeten op moment dat de 

patiëntt zich met een longembolie presenteert afhangt van de acuut phase reactie. Uit de gepresenteerde 

studiee bleek dat factor VIII concentraties op moment van presentatie even hoog zijn in patiënten 

mett een longembolie als in controlepatiënten. Na drie maanden daalden de factor VII I concentraties, 

echterr zowel in een deel van de longemboliepatiënten als in de controlepatiënten. Daarom dient 

screeningg van factor VII I uitgesteld te worden tot minstens drie maanden na het acute event. 

Dee laatste studie inzake etiologic had als doel de controversee op te heffen of reizen wel of niet leidt 

tott veneuze trombo-embolie (hoofdstuk 5). Een analyse van 3 studies, met in totaal 1947 patiënten, 

liett zien dat er geen \ erhoogd risico bestaat voor reizigers die minder dan 10 uur reizen. De gepoolde 

oddss ratio voor veneuze trombo-embolie in reizigers was 0.9 (95% betrouwbaarheidsinterval |BI|: 

0.6-1.4). . 

Diagnose e 
Clinicii  wijken vaak af van de aanbevolen werkwijze ten aanzien van de diagnostiek longembolieën. 

diee bestaat uit het verrichten van ventilatie-perfusie scintigrafie en eventueel pulmonalis angiografie. 

Inn bijna de helft van de Nederlandse ziekenhuizen zijn nucleaire en angiografie faciliteiten slechts 

gedeeltelijkk beschikbaar. Bovendien, zelfs als deze faciliteiten wel beschikbaar zijn op een dagelijkse 

basis,, is gebleken uit enquêtes dat angiografie maar in tien procent van de gevallen gedaan wordt in 

hett geval van niet-diagnostische ventilatie-perfusie scintigrafie. Dit heeft als gevolg dat patiënten 

tenn onrechte o\er- of onderbehandeld worden. Daarom is een diagnostische strategie ontwikkeld 

(hoofdstukk 6) waarin de noodzaak voor scintigrafie gereduceerd wordt en het gebruik van pulmonalis 

angiografiee volledig omzeild. De/e strategie begint met een klinische inschatting door de behandelend 

artss en een D-dimeertest. Indien de kans op een longembolie werd ingeschat op laag en de D-

dimeertestt normaal bleek, werd de diagnose longembolie uitgesloten. Vervolgens werd er geen 

anticoagulantee therapie ingesteld en werd de patiënt gevolgd voor een periode \ an drie maanden. In 

allee andere patiënten werd (ventilatie)-perfusie scintigrafie verricht en, indien niet-diagnostisch. 

seriëlee compressie echografie van de benen (drie keer gedurende een periode van een week). Indien 

perfusiee scintigrafie normaal of ventilatie-perfusie scintigrafie niet-diagnostisch en compressie 

echografiee normaal bleken werden longembolieën eveneens uitgesloten. Patiënten met een abnormale 

echografiee of een high-probability \entilatie-perfusie scintigrafie uitslag werden beschouwd als 

hebbendee een longembolie en deze patiënten werden behandeld gedurende een periode van tenminste 
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driee maanden. De primaire uitkomstmaat van de studie was het percentage \eneuze trombo-

embolischee complicaties gedurende drie maanden tbllow-up in de desbetreffende patiënten in wie 

dee diagnose was uitgesloten. Van de 63 I gcïncludeerde patiënten werd de diagnose \erworpen op 

basiss van een lage klinische inschatting en een normale D-dimeertest in 95 patiënten, normale 

perfusiee scintigrafie in 161 patiënten en een niet-diagnostisch long scintigram met normale seriële 

echografiee in 210 patiënten. Van deze 466 patiënten ontwikkelden ó patiënten alsnog een veneuze 

trombo-embolischee complicatie (1.3%, 95% BI: 0.5% - 2.8%). Dit percentage komt o\ereen met 

hett percentage veneuze trombo-embolische complicaties na normale scintigrafie of angiografie. 

Daaromm kan geconcludeerd worden dat deze nieuwe diagnostische strategie een veilig alternatief 

blijk tt voor de huidige diagnostische standaard aangaande longembolieën. 

Inn hoofdstuk 7 werd getoetst of een D-dimeertest een veilige en efficiënte test is in kankerpatiënten. 

F.enn belangrijk percentage van de patiënten met de verdenking op een veneuze trombo-embolie 

bestaatt namelijk uit kankerpatiënten. De veiligheid en efficiëntie van deze test in kankerpatiënten 

wordtt betwist vanwege de welbekende relatie tussen kanker en fibrineformatie. We bestudeerden 

17399 opeenvolgende patiënten met het klinische vermoeden op diep veneuze trombose van wie 217 

kankerr hadden. De negatief voorspellende waarde van de D-dimeertest was 97% in zowel de kanker 

alss de niet-kankerpatiënten. In 63 van de 217 kankerpatiënten (29%), kon de diagnose diep veneuze 

trombosee worden uitgesloten met behulp van een normale D-dimeertest en echografie. Deze patiënten 

werdenn niet behandeld, en gedurende drie maanden follow -up trad er één trombo-embolische complicatie 

opp (1.6%, 95% BI: 0.04%-8.53%). Concluderend, de negatief voorspellende waarde van een volbloed 

D-dimeertestt in kankerpatiënten is even hoog als in niet-kankerpatiënten. Daarnaast lijk t het veilig 

geenn anticoagulante therapie te geven aan deze patiënten. Kortom, de D-dimeertest kan veilig gebruikt 

wordenn in kankerpatiënten. Bovendien is de test efficiënt omdat in ongeveer een derde van de 

kankerpatiëntenn de diagnose met behulp van deze test uitgesloten kan worden. Dientengevolge kan 

eenn tweede echografie na 1 week (en dus een extra ziekenhuisbezoek) vermeden worden. 

Prognosee en behandeling 
Sindss een halve eeuw geleden heparine en vitamine K-antagonisten geïntroduceerd werden voor de 

behandelingg van veneuze trombo-embolie daalde de mortaliteit ten gevolge van deze aandoening 

vann ongeveer 25 naar v ier procent. Sindsdien is de mortaliteit echter niet verder gedaald. Mogelijk 

datt een v erdere reductie in mortaliteit behaald kan worden door patiënten intensiever te behandelen. 

Inn hoofdstuk 8 werd de effectiviteit en veiligheid van fibrinolytische therapie Ctrombolyse") -

hetgeenn zeer effectief in arteriële trombose is gebleken - onderzocht in de behandeling van veneuze 

trombo-emboliee door middel van een meta-analvse van de beschikbare studies. Deze analvsc van 
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achtt studies met in totaal 453 patiënten liet zien dat de totale mortaliteit gedurende de 

ziekenhuisopnamee in de patiënten die trombolyse toegediend kregen 4.6 procent was. terwijl 6.0 

procentt \an de patiënten overleed die heparine hadden gehad (Relatief Risico |RR|. ten fa\eure van 

trombolysee 1.3, 95% BI: 0.6 - 2.5). The relatieve risico's voor uitkomsten zoals longembolie 

gerelateerdee dood en recidief veneuze trombo-embolie waren 1.7 (95% BI: 0.6-5.0) en 1.4 (95% 

BI:: 0.6-3.3), respectievelijk. Echter, aan de andere kant. de relatieve risico's op majeure en mineure 

bloedingenn waren ook (significant) verhoogd (RR 1.8 [95% BI: 1.04 - 3.1 ] and 4.0 |95% BI: 1.8 -

9.0],, respectievelijk). Opgemerkt dient te worden dat de studies opgenomen in de gepoolde analyses 

kleinee patiëntenaantallen bevatten en dat bovendien verschillende trombolytica en doseerschema's 

zijnn gebruikt, hetgeen de validiteit van de conclusies limiteert en waardoor terughoudendheid betracht 

moett worden met het interpreteren van de data. Desondanks lijk t het dat de effectiviteit van trombolyse 

niett opweegt tegen het risico op bloedingen. Derhalve wordt fibrinolytische therapie niet beschouwd 

alss standaardtherapie voor acute longembolieën. 

Omdatt trombolyse geen plaats heeft in de standaardbehandeling, wordt gepoogd de klinisch 

heterogenee groep van longemboliepatiënten te stratificeren. Mogelijk dat in patiënten met een hoog 

risicoo op veneuze trombo-embolische complicaties, de efïectiviteit van trombolyse wel opweegt 

tegenn het risico op bloedingen. Echocardiogram ter detectie van rechter ventrikel dysfunctie wordt 

gepropageerdd als zijnde een instrument om hoogrisicopatiënten te selecteren voor agressievere 

therapie.. In hoofdstuk 9 is de beschikbare literatuur aangaande de prognostischc waarde van 

echografischh vastgestelde rechter ventrikel dysfunctie kritisch samengevat. Zoals blijkt uit deze 

review,, is het bewijs dat echografisch vastgestelde rechter ventrikel dysfunctie veneuze trombo-

embolischee complicaties voorspelt in hemodynamisch stabiele patiënten mager. De zeven 

geincludeerdee studies bleken alle methodologische tekortkomingen te bevatten, maar suggereerden 

eenn tenminste tweev oudig v erhoogd risico op longembolie gerelateerde mortaliteit. Echter niet meer 

dann twee studies maakten een schatting mogelijk in hemodynamische stabiele patiënten, in deze studies 

wass de positief voorspellende waarde voor longembolie gerelateerde mortaliteit van echografische 

rechterr ventrikel dysfunctie slechts vijf procent. Juist voor deze groep van hemodynamisch stabiele 

patiëntenn is een prognostische indicator van belang omdat hemodynamisch instabiele patiënten met 

eenn acute longembolie al een indicatie hebben voor trombolyse. Het is de vraag of echografie geschikt 

iss voor dit doel. 

Eenn ander potentieel instrument om patiënten te selecteren met een hoog risico op complicaties is 

eenn nieuwe marker voor hartfalen, het neurohormoon Brain Natriuretic Peptide (BNP). Bij 

toegenomenn rek of druk van het v entrikel komt dit hormoon vrij . De prognostische waarde van een 

verhoogdd BNP werd onderzocht in 110 hemodynamische patiënten met acute longembolieën 
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(hoofdstukk 10). Uit deze studie bleek dat hoe hoger de BNP waarde bij presentatie, hoe hoger het 

risicoo op longembolie gerelateerde dood tijdens drie maanden tbllow-up. De positief voorspellende 

waardee \oor deze uitkomslmaat als de BNP concentratie boven de 67" percentiel is (i.e. 21.7 pmot/L) 

bedroegg 16 procent (95% BI: 6% - 32%). BNP lijk t dus een veelbelovend instrument om 

hoogrisicopatiëntenn te selecteren voor agressievere therapie. 
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EEigenlijkk begon dit boekje op de dag dat ik het Slotervaart ziekenhuis binnenwandelde als 

Groningsee co-assistent voor mijn keuze co-schap Interne Geneeskunde. Dit laatste co-

schapp was een test. Zou het vak net zo leuk zijn als de colleges beloofden? Ondanks mijn 

eerstee gedachte bij Interne Geneeskunde: weinig dynamiek en betwetende internisten? De aanblik 

vann het Slotervaartse internistencollectief zette mijn vooroordelen in één klap opzij. Niets geen 

grijzende,, sikkeneurige heeienclub maar een bont geheel van heren met glanzende schedel, krullend 

borsthaarr of lange haren; in wapperende witte jassen. Het leek erop dat dit het begin zou worden 

vann een wervelende en uitdagende periode. Niets bleek minder waar. 

Dankzijj  de extreem lange werkdagen, de stimulatie tot ontplooiing van eigen initiatief, de alom 

goedee sfeer en het nooit aflatende vertrouwen leerde ik enorm veel. Bovendien werd ik nog 

enthousiaster.. Bij deze wil ik daarom de internisten van het Slotervaart ziekenhuis bedanken: Hugo 

tenn Cate, Marcel Soesan, Jan Willem Mulder, Pieter Meenhorst, Eric van Gorp, Eelco Meesters, 

bijna-internistt Victor Gerders en ten slotte Dees Brandjes. Dees, ji j bent de aanstichter van dit 

geheell  en ik kan je hiervoor niet genoeg bedanken. Je wees me op het belang van wetenschappelijke 

scholingg mocht ik een baan als internist in een groot ziekenhuis ambiëren. 

Mett nieuwsgierig enthousiasme stemde ik toe in overplaatsing naar het AMC voor promotieonderzoek 

bijj  jouw evenknie en collega-rebel professor Harry Büller. de andere grondlegger van dit proefschrift. 

Hijj  bleek dezelfde tactiek te hanteren. Er werd me volop de kans geboden mijn eigen lijn te trekken 

terwijll  de deur voor tussentijds advies altijd open stond. In deze omgeving heb ik altijd goed gedijd. 

Harry,, ik wil je ten zeerste bedanken. Voor het leren van de vaardigheden in het doen van klinisch 

onderzoekk had ik me geen betere leermeester kunnen wensen. Ik heb menig artikel samen met je 

kunnenn schrijven. Gezien jouw schrijftalent beschouw ik dit als een grote eer. Deze schrijfsessies 

warenn één van de leukste momenten van het onderzoek. De meeste artikelen werden geschreven 

onderr de druk van de proefschrift-deadline. Je was altijd bereid de stukken die ik geschreven had 

onmiddellijkk te reviseren vanaf waar ook ter wereld, ongeacht of het nu weekend of vakantie was. 

Alss onderzoeker valt er nog een hoop te leren, en ik heb het gevoel dat de plateaufase van de 

leercurvee nog lang niet in zicht is. Ik zou daarom graag nog bij de afdeling betrokken blijven. 

Riannee Koopman, co-promotor, ik wil je bedanken voor het vertrouwen datje me gaf om zelfstandig 

tee werk te gaan, de steun die je gaf op momenten dat ik het zeer druk had en de klinisch kennis die 

jee me bijbracht. 

Bijj  deze zou ik eveneens mijn dank willen uitspreken naar de andere stafleden van onze afdeling, 

vann wie ik met name Saskia Middeldorp, Erik Stroes en Joost Meijers. wil bedanken. Saskia. ik heb 

veell  geleerd van jouw consequente denkwijze en doortastende optreden. Ook het feit dat je elk 

momentt bereid was tot goed advies maakte je tot een zeer prettige achterwacht voor de stollingsdienst. 
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Krik,, jouw originele kijk op dingen en geestdrift gaven de diensten extra elan. Joost, mijn huidige 

kenniss van het stollingsysteem is vooreen belangrijk deel aan jou te danken. Je eursussen en tussentijdse 

uitlegg waren altijd /eer verhelderend. Verder dank ik Marcel Levi, hoogleraar Interne Geneeksunde. 

Marcel,, tijdens de klinische werkzaamheden heb ik zijdelings met je te maken gehad. Indrukwekkend 

hoee jij uitgebreide basale kennis weet te combineren met uitstekende klinische kwaliteiten. 

Daarnaastt gaat mijn dank uil naar klinisch epidemioloog Martin Prins, inmiddels hoogleraar te 

Maastricht.. Martin, jouw rekenv ermogen is verbijsterend. Ons overleg duurde nooit veel langer 

dann een paar minuten, maar dit waren zeer effectieve en waardevolle minuten waar ik altijd veel aan 

gehadd heb. Hartelijk dank hiervoor. Roderik Kraaijenhagen. bedankt voor de succesvolle 

samenwerking.. Je enthousiasmerende optreden, creatieve geest en optimisme werkten aanstekelijk. 

Hooggeleerdee heren commissieleden Kastelein, Le\ i. Prins, Reekers. en zeergeleerde heer commissielid 

Brandjes,, hartelijk dank voor de bereidheid plaats te willen nemen in de promotiecommissie. 

Voorr mijn onderzoek kon ik aanhaken op Antelope-trein. die reeds op volle snelheid was gebracht 

doorr mijn voorgangers. Bernd-Jan Sanson, Nel Hagen, Meivin Mac Gillavry, Jan Schiereck, Marco 

vann Strijen. Wouter de Monyé en Ineke Hartman, hartelijk dank hiervoor. Ook ben ik dank verschuldigd 

aann de projectleiders waarvan ik graag Menno Huisman, professor Pieter Postmus en Otto Hoekstra in 

hett bijzonder wil bedanken. Trial nurses Margaret en Belia, bedankt voor julli e steun. 

Hett was afzien die beginperiode, onophoudelijk patiënten includeren en af toe op adem komen 

achterr de gordijnen van mijn cubicle. Bovendien moesten er ook nog stollingdiensten gedraaid 

worden,, hetgeen het onderzoekwerk zonder meer een extra dimensie gaf, maar waardoor ik ook af 

enn toe de bomen door het bos van het Vaatccntrum niet meer zag. Maar arbeid verenigt. 

Collegastollingsartsenn Clara. Kan, Jeroen. Nick. en Roel: met julli e heb ik een fantastische tijd 

gehad.. Lvenals met de cardioboys Arno en Mathijs. Zowel binnen als buiten de muren van het 

AMC.. op feestjes, congressen, de vrijdagmiddagborrel of de Ronde Hoep. Ivan, je hebt vaak de 

honneurss voor me waargenomen voor de Antelope-. Matisse- en Hippro-studies. Reuze bedankt 

hiervoor,, en voor de kopjes koffie op plein .1. Jeroen, ik hoop dat we het nog vaak oneens mogen 

zijn,, of beter gezegd, mogen doen alsof we het volledig met elkaar oneens zijn. Ik heb genoten van 

onzee discussies. Nick. met jou kon ik het altijd zo goed eens zijn over het feit dat er meer is in het 

levenn dan werk. Jij gaat de spits afbijten woensdag 19 maart, ik hoop datje de commissieleden die 

kunnenn blijven zitten goed stemt. Roel, bedankt voor de gastvrijheid op F4-I21. Ik waardeer het 

zeerr dat je collegialiteit zelfs tot op de stuurplek van onze roeiacht reikt. Roel en Mathijs, bedankt 

voorr de prachtige fietstochten, ik zou in julli e wiel graag nog een fietsklassieker willen rijden. 

Clara,, de generale repetities voor mijn ISTH- presentaties op die hotelkamer in Parijs zal ik niet 

snell  vergeten. Bovenstaande rij zou incompleet zijn zonder Marnix. hij is degene die ons "suffe" 
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clubjee sjeu geeft. Marnix. van je onaflatende enthousiasme kan ik nog wat leren. Ik zal de debiteuren-

crediteurenn sfeer van F4 straks missen in het Slotervaart ziekenhuis. 

Maaike,, opvolgster, onder jouw regie zal ook het slotstuk van het Antelope-project zeker een succes 

worden.. Ik heb er alle vertrouwen in datje er genoeg vruchten van zal kunnen plukken. Ik heb veel 

plezierr gehad in onze samenwerking de afgelopen maanden. Ook oud-stollingsartsen Philip Friederich 

enn Susanne Smorenburg wil ik bedanken. Alsmede (ex-) collega's Rosa Karemaker en Patricia 

Macc Lean. Rosa en Patricia, met name op de congressen heb ik een hoop lol met julli e beleefd. Veel 

success met julli e verdere carrière. Nieuwe stollingsartsen Anja en Tij men, julli e gaan een enerverende 

tijdd tegemoet, veel succes daarbij. 

Hett feit dat ik in kort tijdsbestek zo snel dit proefschrift heb kunnen afronden is deels te danken aan 

hett feit dat ik op bijna elke studie werd bijgestaan door een student. Ilona Pollen, Elske Quak, Inge 

Oskam,, Joost Mathijssen, Mariëlle Duffels en Jasper Mulder, ik heb het erg met julli e getroffen. 

Petjee af voor julli e inzet, doorzettingsvermogen en enthousiasme. Jullie gaan het allen vast ver 

schoppen.. Ook de andere studenten, de vasculisten, wil ik bedanken voor de hulp op het vaatcentrum 

enn de gezelligheid. 

Lnn dan zijn er nog talloze andere medewerkers die ik zou willen bedanken voor de prettige 

samenwerking.. Collega's uit het üpidenkamp (alhoewel, deze kwalificatie is eigenlijk gedateerd 

gezienn de recente toenadering, bitterballen kunnen een hoop doen). Sanne, succes tijdens de 

verdediging.. Leuk dat we samen weer aan de slag gaan in het Slotervaart. Ook wil ik alle medewerkers 

vann het trialbureau dank betuigen, waarvan ik Trees Groenveld en Liesbeth van Huizen in het 

bijzonderr wil noemen. Liesbeth, enorm bedankt voorde intensieve hulp bij de Matisse- en Hippro-

studies.. Ik kan goed begrijpen waarom patiënten met je weglopen. Trees, ik wil jou bedanken voor 

jee voortvarende optreden tijdens de Hippro-studie. Je droge humor heeft ons door dit schier 
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Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift 

Managementt  of venous thromboembolism 
Etiology,, diagnosis, prognosis and treatment 

1.. Het heeft geen zin om te screenen op een verhoogd stollingsfactor VII I 
binnenn 3 maanden na het ontstaan van een longembolie. Het valt te 
bezienn of screenen na deze periode wel zinvol is (dit proefschrift). 

2.2. De doorsnee reiziger loopt geen risico op het ontwikkelen van een 
trombosee of longembolie (dit proefschrift). 

3.. De bevinding dat in 94% van de patiënten met een niet-diagnostische 
ventilatie-perfusiescann veilig antistollingmedicatie onthouden kan 
worden,, terwijl eerder uit angiografie-onderzoek gebleken is dat circa 
25%% van deze groep een longembolie zou moeten hebben, suggereert dat 
subsegmentelee longembolieen niet altijd behandeld hoeven te worden 
(dit(dit proefschrift). 

4.. Er is nog onvoldoende bewijs voor de aanname dat 
longemboliepatièntenn die hemodynamisch stabiel zijn maar echografisch 
well  tekenen hebben van rechterventrikeloverbelasting een slechtere 
prognosee hebben dan longemboliepatiènten zonder aanwijzingen voor 
rechterventrikeloverbelasting.. Daarom is thans trombolytische therapie 
voorr deze patiëntengroep niet te verkiezen boven conventionele 
heparinetherapiee (dit proefschrift). 

5.. Omdat de perfect discriminerende test voor de diagnostiek van veneuze 
tromboemboliee niet bestaat, zijn er in ieder geval 2 typen diagnostische 
testenn noodzakelijk. Eén met een hoge sensitiviteit om de diagnose uit te 
sluitenn en één met een hoge specificiteit om de diagnose aan te tonen (dit 
proefschrift). proefschrift). 

6.. Het feit dat onze Antelope een mankement vertoont wil niet zeggen dat 
dezee minder sne! gaat. 

7.. Over de juiste spelling van diep veneuze trombose (diepveneuze 
trombose?,, diep-veneuze trombose?, diepe veneuze trombose?) kan een 
volgendd proefschrift geschreven worden. 

8.. Het feit dat de economie terugloopt en de wachtijsten afnemen 
suggereertt dat deze wachtlijsten deels welvaartziekten betreffen. 

9.. Het afschaffen van de huisarts uit het basispakket is een verkapte vorm 
vann wachtlijstreductie. 

10.. Homogene nucleatie en het ontstaan van trombose hebben meer gemeen 
dann je in eerste instantie zou verwachten. 

Amsterdam,Amsterdam, 19 maart 2003 MarijeMarije ten Wolde 
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